
The Weather
West Texas: Mostly cloudy 

with showers tonight and 
Tuesday; slightly warmer in 
the Panhandle Tuesday.
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Good Evening
Anger and jealousy can no 

more bear to lose sight of their 
objects than love. —  George
Eliot.

Rodeo Cowgirl Describes Fatal Fight With Ranchman At Houston
★  ★  * *  * * *  *  * w e * ♦ *  * *  ★  * *  * *  *  *

LINDBERGH 'DISTURBED/ QUITS AIR CORPS
1  Tripped. . .  
And Heard 
An Explosion'

• 'I Realized I Had 
My Gun In My Hand 
And Dropped It'
H O U S T O N , A p r i l  28 </T»l— A d » r k -  

e y e d .  h a n d s o m e  ro d e o  c o w g ir l ,  
L u c y le  R ic h a r d s ,  w a s  c h a r g e d  t o 
day w i th  m u r d e r  in  t h e  s h o o t in g  o f  
a  p r o m i n e n t  c a t t l e m a n  d u r i n g  a n  
a r g u m e n t  l a s t  n ig h t .
Frank Y. Dew, 48-year-old nation

ally-known ranchman and rodeo of
ficial, was wounded- fatally at the 
door of his apartment and Miss 
Richards was arrested shortly after

• and held without bail.
Mrs. Grace Collins, a divorcee, was 

in the apartment at the time of the 
shooting.

Miss Richards, 31-year-old avi- 
atrix and trick rider whose feats

• had thrilled rodeo audiences over the 
United States, said the trouble oc
curred a few hours before she in
tended leaving for England to be
come an instructor for the Royal 
Air Force.

The olive-complexioncd cowgirl 
said she telephoned Dew late yester
day afternoon. In her statement to 
Captain George Peyton of the de
tective force, witnessed by news
papermen. she said he told her lie 
was working on a cattle deal and 
asked her not to visit him.

Captain Peyton, who said Miss 
Richards told him she had been 
friendly with Dew for three years.

# reported she made a second call and 
told the cattleman "I am coming 
over there."

4  The cowgirl's statement said she 
put a .25 automatic pistol in her 
purse and drove to Dews apart
ment.

“When I got there. I rang the 
bell, going to the kitchen door, which 
generally was unlocked. Frank had

See FATAL FIGHT, Page 8

Court Delivers 
Far-Reaching

• Labor Decision
• WASHINGTON. April 28 </P)—Th 

supreme court held today, in a far- 
reaching decision, that the Wagner 
labor act requires a company to hire 
and give back pay to a person found 
by the labor board to have been 
denied work because of union mem
bership or activities.

Justice Frankfurter delivered the 
decision, giving fresh interpretation 
to the meaning of the labor legis
lation.

At issue was validity of a labor 
board order directing the Phelps 
Dodge corporation of New York to 
employ and give back pay to two 
men who were found to have been 
refused work because of union affili
ation.

The order applied to the com-
• pany's copper mine at Bi.sbee, Arlz.. 

where a strike was begun on June 
10, 1935—shortly before the Wagner 
act became effective on July 5, 1935.

Denial of employment to the two 
men constituted discrimination, the 
labor board found. The company 
contended It should not be com
pelled to hire "strangers "

The decision also held that:
1. The labor board has the pow

er to order the reinstatement of 
striking workers who had obtained 
regular and substantially equiva-

* lent employment elsewhere.
2. In making a back-pay award, 

the board need not require the de
duction of amounts which the re
cipient could have earned but did

)» not.
On these two questions, however, 

the court ordered further proceed
ings by the board to determine spe
cifically whether such rulings In this 
particular case would effectuate the 
purposes of the Wagner act.

The court's action was by a 6 to 
2 division, with Chief Justice Hughes 
and Justice Stone dissenting. Jus
tice Murphy wrote a separate con
curring opinion, in which he was 
Joined by Justices Black and Doug
las. contending that the case should 
not have been remanded to the 
labor board but that the board's or
der should be affirmed in full.

W HEN APPLE TREES ON McCLELLAN CREEK BLOOMED

The flowers in the P a n 
handle this spring have been 
som ething to get excited about. 
F irst there were the peach blos
soms, then  the pears, then  the 
apples, and the above scene 
will give you an idea of w hat

the apple orchards on McClel
lan creek looked like a week 
ago. These apple trees happen
ed to be in the  odorous orchard 
of L. L. Palmer, but the trees 
in t lie Bruce and G riffin o r
chards were ju st as beautiful.

By S ta ff  l*hot‘ g rapher 
Shown in th e  picture left are 
Philip Silcot. Junior class 
favorite, and Billy Mounts, a ll
school favorite, both of Pam pa 
High school, who don 't seem 
to be out of place standing in 
front of th a t apple tree.

Robstown Left Under 
Water By Deluge
Wheat Fields 
Of Gray Soak 
In 3-Day Rain

G ray county and Panhandle wheat 
fields today were soaking in the gen
erous three-day rainfall th a t prom 
ised to give them  strength  to carry 
them  closer to what bids to be one 
of the Plains best wheat harvests.

Early th is afternoon, the weather 
was still misty and mostly cloudy 
with occasional showers was the 
forecast for tonight and Tuesday in 
Pam pa and vicinity.

Precipitation from 6:30 a m., S a t
urday up until early this afternoon 
totaled .61-inch, of which .05-inch 
was recorded th is forenoon.

Some of the wheat farm ers in 
this county had reported th a t their 
wheat had been firing and the con
tinued rainfall over the week-end 
was doubly welcome to them

W hile the low clouds and light 
rain seemed fairly general over most 
of the Panhandle, it was apparently 
the central portion and the South 
Plains th a t received the bulk. Adri
an reported .67, Plainvisw the same 
am ount; Lubbock had .57, C laren
don reiiortcd rain; Clayton had .41. 
Elk'City .05. and T ucum cari.08-incli.

McLean Invited 
To Join Improved 
Poultry Association

Farm  women of southeast Gray 
were invited to join the Gray 
County Improved Poultry associa
tion a t a  meeting held a t  McLean 
this afternoon, conducted by Mrs. 
Ju lia  E. Kelley, Gray county home 
dem onstration agent, and Mrs J 
R. Spearm an, Pampa, president ol 
the  poultry organization.

Purpose of the association, s ta r t
ed here last m onth, is to  improve 
the  quality of eggs and chickens 
and to obtain h igher prices for 
these products.

Members .‘tam p eggs and egg 
cartons wttli their names. A rule 
of the  association is fdr cacli dozen 
eggs sold to weigh a  m inim um  of 
24 ounces.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
S p. m . S u n d a y ------- ---------
9  p. m. S u n d a y --- *7

M idnight ---------------------------------  «
* a. m. Today J®
7 a. m. -----     5°
8 a . a t ................. ........................... ............ —  J®

1(1 a. m. ------------------------------------------  5 ’
11 a . m ............... - -----------------------------------  J*

* P- "1........-.......... -........................
Sunday s m axim um  ----------------------------
S unday 's m inim um  ------- - ------

F orecast fo r P am pa and v ic in ity : mostly 
rfoody w ith show ers ton igh t and  T uesday ; 
aliirMly w arm er Tuaadty.

* Today » bwb *« i *l»Swp. I—*

( tty Tii«‘ A ssociat'd  Press)
Blinding rains th a t choked tra f 

fic, flooded streets and sent water 
into homes and business houses 
were reported in south Texas today, 
haraest h it section being around 
Robstown.

T here was a deluge of 10.27 inch
es of ra in  in two days left the town 
under water, a foot and a half deep 
in m any homes, and w ater in some 
business houses.

Tlie road to Sinton was staked out 
to show the roadbed, with waters 
18 Indies deep over the highway 
for two miles. Cattlem en worked all 
day yesterday bringing stock to 
higher ground. The onion crop, 
ready for the  harvest, and young 
cotton were feared 75 per cent lost.

Corpus C hristi reported 6.31 inch
es in 48 hours to set an all-tim e 
April record for the city, damaging 
crops, flooding streets and m aroon
ing residents ojf some sections of 
tlie city.

T lie George Criiey residence 
.south of Corpus Christi, valued a t 
*10,000, was destroyed by fire when 
struck by lightning Saturday.

W ater on some city streets was 
several feet deep and automobiles 
were stranded overnight in many 
areas. Some residents were unable to 
reach their homes because of high 
water, which in some sections flood
ed ground floors of buildings.

At San Antonio precipitation 
totaled 3.44 inches since Friday 
night, inundating street* and caus
ing minor damage in m any parts 
of the city.

The Colorado river a t Pain t Rock 
reached a stage of 17 feet. 191  ̂ feet

See ROBSTOWN. Page 8

Love Nominated As 
Liquor Board Head

AUSTIN. April 28 </P) Governor 
W Lee O D anlel today nominated 
Tom Love of Dallas as chairm an of 
the state  liquor board.

Tlie senate recently rejected the 
appointm ent of Dr W. D. Bradfield 
as liquor board chairm an. He had 
served in th a t position many m onths 
as a recess appointee.

A m ilitan t dry. he had clashed 
frequently with fellow board mem
bers and the liquor adm inistrator 
over policy m atters and in terpreta
tion of the liquor statutes.

Love, also a dry, is a former state  
senator.

SHU President Foresees Deluge Of 
Fascist Propaganda Flooding U. S.

“ I  t r e m b le  f o r  t h e  t i m e  w h e n  
t h e  A x is  p r o p a g a n d i s t s  r r a l l y  t u r n  
t h e i r  b ig  g u n s  o n  t h e  U n i te d  
S t a t e s , ”  D r .  U m p h r e y  L e e , p r e s i 
d e n t  o f  S o u t h e r n  M e th o d i s t  u n i 
v e r s i t y  t o l d  t h e  h ig h  s c h o o l  a s 
s e m b ly  t h i s  m o r n i n g .
“I don't mean the current Nazi 

propagandists like Ooebbels and his 
gang, but the scholars of this and 
other countries; I have been reading 
what they are saving, and let me tell 
you their propaganda is going to 
beat around you like a hurricane 
and It's going to be hard to resist. 
It's going to make sense, but I want 
to tell you right now that If the 
Nazis are right, you are wrong: 
You can) mix Nazism and De

mocracy; they are diametrically op
posed.”

Dr Lee, former pastor of High
land Park Methodist church. Dallas, 
declared that this generation has 
to listen to too much. "They don't 
have time to chew and digest one 
ide aat a time, as we did in our 
youth." he said.

"But you can't believe in Fascism 
and Democracy at the Same time. 
You'll have to make up your mind 
when the deluge of propaganda be
gins to beat against you."

Dr. Lee defended the present gen
eration. Over In England, before the 
present war began, he said, the

Bee PROPAGANDA, Page •

Groom Band 
To Welcome 
Pampa Group

Tile Groom high school band will 
be on hand to welcome Pam pa good
will trippers to  Groom Tuesday 
night, according to word received 
here today from Dalton Ford, su
perintendent of Groom schools. The 
band will also participate in the 
program to be presented by Groom 
and Pampa en terta iners in the  high 
school auditorium  at 8 o'clock.

Tomorrow night's trip  to Groom 
will be tlie third goodwill visit made 
this spring by Pam pa business and 
professional men and women. Tlie 
trippers will leave from the  city 
hall a t 7 o'clock where transporta 
tion will be furnished those without 
cars.

W B W cathcrrcd. chairm an of 
the goodwill committee of the Pam 
pa Cham ber of Commerce, is anxi
ous to have the  largest num ber of 
the year make the trip  because it Is 
several years since a Pam pa group 
visited Groom.

Beside.s num bers by the Groom 
band there will be piano and accor
dion num bers by Groom students, 
under direction of Mis. Paul Town
send

Pampa will present a program 
similar to those heard during other 
goodwill trips. Mr. W eathcrred said 
today. Tlie complete program  has 
not been arranged.

Court Rules Out 
Jim Crow Law

WASHINGTON. April 28 ( I t — 
The suprem e court held today that 
negroes traveling from one s ta te  to 
another are entitled to railroad ac
comodations equal to those furnished 
white persons.

Chief Justice Hughes delivered the 
decision on a test case brought by 
Representative A rthur W. Mitchell 
iD-Ill ), the  only negro member of 
congress. No dissent was announced.

Mitchell contended th a t he had 
been “forcibly ejected" from a pull- 
m an in Arkansas, while traveling 
from Chicago to Hot Springs in 
1937, and had been compelled to 
complete the  Journey "in a Jim 
Crow car with second class ac
commodations.”

"This." Hughes asserted, "was 
manifestly a discrimination against 
him in the  course of his interstate  
journey and adm ittedly th a t  dis
crim ination was based solely upon 
the fact th a t he was a negro

“The question whether tills was 
a discrimination forbidden by the 
interstate commerce act is not a 
question of segregation but one of 
equality of treatment. The denial to 
appellant (Mitchell i of equality of 
accommodations because of his race 
would be an invasion of a funda
mental Individual right which is 
guaranteed against state action by 
the 14th amendment, and in view of 
the nature of the right and of our 
constitutional policy it cannot be 
maintained that the discrimination 
as it was alleged was not essentially 
unjust.”

Athens Falls; 
Nazis Pursue 
British Army

(By Th«* ABHociated Pr«*»*)
A d o lf  H i t l e r 's  b l i t z k r i e g  a r m ie s ,  

s t r i k i n g  d e e p  in t o  t h e  G r e c i a n  
P e lo p o n n e s u s  in  p u r s u i t  o f  B . E. 
F . t r o o p s  e n  r o u t e  t o  “ r s c a p e ”  
p o r t s ,  w e re  r e p o r t e d  t o d a y  to  b e  
p r e p a r i n g  f o r  a  n e w  c a m p a ig n  il l 
t h e  e a s t e r n  M e d i t e r r a n e a n .
Three m ajor objectives in the 

Nazi "drang nach osten—m arch to 
the  east" m ight include:

1. A th ru st into Turkey, possibly 
with T urkish consent, to reach the  
rich oil fields of Iran  and Iraq.

2. Ail attack  on the Suez canal.
3. An invasion of tlie Soviet R us

sian Ukraine, once known as Eu
rope's breadbasket because of Us 
vast wheatfields.

Nazi quarters in B erlin gave no 
h in t of the direction, declaring 
merely th a t the  Greek campaign 
was ju st a phase of a “ larger plan" 
which was unfolding.

Diplomatic circles in Vichy, 
France, declared last n igh t th a t G er
m any's next move would be into the 
Ukraine, basing their prediction on 
unconfirm ed reports that Soviet Red 
army troops were being shifted from 
Siberia toward Russia's western 
frontiers.

It was recalled, too. that Hitler 
once spoke longingly of the  U kranian 
granaries.

A m ilitary spokesman in Berlin, 
reviewing the Nazi sweep into lower 
Greece, said G erm an parachute 
troops captured 900 B ritish soldiers 
in seizing the Isthm us of Corinth 
before yesterday's entry into Athens.

The spokesman declared th a t B rit
ish shipping losses in the w ith
drawal from Greece had already sur
passed the  wreckage a t  Dunkerque, 
with 287.000 tons sunk in Greek 
waters in the past 11 days.

A ustralian Army M inister Percy C. 
Spender said the w ithdraw al of 
B ritish imperial forces by sea was 
underway, and declared:

“As far as th is lias proceeded, it 
has been successful."

Berlin reports said Nazi Stuka 
dive-bombers were blasting British 
troop concentrations and speeding 
the last of tlie B. E. F. contingent 
toward a new Dunkerque.

H itler's high comm and said the 
luftw affe violently strafed  British 
and Greek columns in the Argos-
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Treasury Begins 
Drive To Sell 
Hew Securities

WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP) — 
Five thousand separate radio a n 
nouncements today inaugurated tlie 
mast intensive selling cam paign in 
the peacetime hb to ry  of the  n a 
tion, as the treasury began its 
d im e-to-thousands defense savings 
drive.

I t  Is expected to rival and per
haps surpass the now historic 
liberty bond cam paigns of World
war days.

Tlie new securities, of which the 
treasury hopes to sell a t least $3 - 
000.000.000 in the next 18 months, 
go on .‘a le  T hursday m orning in 
16,000 post offices and several 
thousand banks. L ater departm ent 
stores and thousands of other 
places m ay handle them .

The new securities, planned to 
help meet part of the huge pre
paredness bill, were tailored pur- 
pasely to fit the purse of every 
American. They include 10 cent 
stamps for children, baby bonds 
for the average man. and larger 
bonds, up to *10.000 denominations, 
for wealthier persons, trusts funds 
and businesses.

Every radio station in the na
tion was expectod to have at least 
five one-minute announcements on 
the campaign starting today. Time 
has been contributed by the stations 
and advertisers. Newspaper and 
magazine campaigns also are in 
the making, and shorts for the 
movie screen arc being rushed.

President Roosevelt. Secretary 
Morgcnthau and Postmaster Gen
eral Walker will give the defense 
savings drive an official sendoff in 
a special radio program Wednes
day night. Tlie President will lay 
his money down to buy the first 
bond.

MURDER SUSPECT BATTLES POLICE

O rrin  J. Brown. 50, of Look- 
pua. Calif., stiuggles with police 
as lie is arrested in Chicago. 
111., in connection with the m ur

der of Mrs. Leota M urphy, whose 
body was found on a lonely 
country road in Hansford 
county. Texas.

British Skeptical 
About U. S. Aid

L O N D O N , A p r il  28 ( A P ) — W r i t 
in g  a  t r a g i c  " f i n i s ” to  t l ie  b a t t l e  
o f  G re e c e ,  t h e  B r i t i s h  p r e s s  p la y -  
u p  to d a y  P r im e  M i n i s t e r  
t  h u r r h iU ’s  e m p h a s i s  o n  U n i te d  
S t a t e s  a id  in  t h e  b a t t l e  o f  th e  
A t la n t ic ,  b u t  c a u t io n e d  a g a in s t  
e x p e c t in g  to o  m u c h  c o m f o r t  f r o m  
A m e r ic a  a f t e r  t l i e  i m p o r t a n t  
B a l k a n  s e tb a c k .
Official quarters declined to 

amplify the announcem ent of Aus
tra lian  Army M inister Percy C. 
Spender in Sydney th a t Australian 
troops already had started  leaving 
Greece and there was a tendency 
here to speak of o ther things.

The Allied failure in Grece, pro
duced less crepe-hanging th an  tlie 
collapse of F iance last summer, and

public attention  focussed on the 
task of keeping supplies coming 
across the Atlantic.

The M anchester G uard ian  p re
dicted th a t “ in tlie future we shall 
see som ething like a division ol 
labor between th e  American and 
British fleets, but a division of labor 
th a t does no t bleak any political 
pledge."

T h e  D a ily  l l r r a l d  c a l l e d  f o r  
“ t h e  m o o d  o f  t h e  w e e k s  a f t e r  
D u n k e r q u e — a  m o o d  in  w h ic h ,  by 
a  u n i t e d  f e a t  o f  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,
s a c r i f i c e  a n d  e n e rg y ,  h i s to r i c  
m i r a c l e s  w e re  p e r f o r m e d ."
Tills newspaper warned against 

writers and speakers who “still
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HO UDIN I SUCCESSOR C O M IN G  HERE

I H eard___
Softball enthusiasts are planning 

to revive the game here this sum
mer. A meeting will be called soon 
to discuss plans. Persons Interested 
are asked to contact Jim Edwards, 
recreation supervisor, a t his office 
In the basement of the city halL

Congratulation!

Mr. and Mrs. 
J e r r y  Browning 
are the parents of 
a daughter, bom 
Friday in a  local 
h o s p i t a l .  S h e  
w e i g h e d  s i x  
pounds, 10 ounces, 
and was named 
Margie Ann. Mrs 
Browning it the

former Eleanor m m  Miller. '
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Former Hero 
Gets Nad At 
FDR Remark .;

Resigns Post In 
Army; 'Explains'
His Position
NEW YORK. April 28 (API— 

C o l. C h a r l e s  A . L in d b e r g h ,  "great
ly  d i s tu r b e d "  a t  implications 
w h ic h  h e  s a id  P r e s id e n t  Roosevelt 
h a d  m a d e  " c o n c e r n in g  m y  loyal
ty  to  m y  c o u n t r y ,"  t o d a y  made 
p u b l ic  a  l e t t e r  to  t h e  President 
r e s ig n i n g  h i s  c o m m is s io n  in the 
U. S. A rm y  A ir  Corps reserve.
In his letter, the flier referred to 

remarks made by Mr. Roosevelt aC 
a press conference last Friday in 
which the President classed Col. 
Lindbergh with appeasers who urg
ed peace during the Revolutionary 
and Civil wars on the grounds that 
those conflicts could not be won.

Col. Lindbergh said the remarks 
had "disturbed me greatly,” and 
that he had "hoped that I might 
exercise my right as an American 
citizen to place my viewpoint be
fore the people of my country In 
time of peace without giving up 
the privilege of serving my country 
as an air corps officer in the event 
of war."

I n  a  s p e e c h  in  New Y o r k  last 
W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t .  C o l. Lindbergh 
s a id  t h a t  “ t h e  U n i te d  States can 
n o t  w in  th i s  w a r  f o r  England, 
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  h o w  m u c h  assistance 
w e  e x te n d ."  H e  h a s  repeatedly 
a s s e r t e d  t h a t  G e r m a n y  was al
m o s t  c e r t a i n  to  w in  and has 
c r i t i c iz e d  A m e r i c a n  fo r e ig n  policy. 
Col. Lindbergh's l e t t e r  t o  the 

R o o s e v e l t  h a d  
at X am n o  lo n g -  
country a s  a r e 

serve officer, and in v ie w  o f  o t h e r  
implications that you . . .  h a v e  
made concerning my lo y a l ty  t o  m y  
country, my character and m y  m o 
tives. I  can see n o  h o n o r a b l e  a l t e r 
native to tendering my r e s ig n a t io n . '*  

Tlie text of Colonel L in d b e r g 'a  
letter follows:

Mr. Dear Mr. Roosevelt:
Your remarks at white house press 

conference on April 25 involving 
my reserve commission in the 
United States Army Air corps, have 
of course disturbed me greatly. I  
had hoped that I might exercise 
my right as an American citizen, 
to place my viewpoint before the 
people of my country fn time of 
peace without giving up the privi
lege of serving my country as an 
air corps officer in the event of 
war.

But since you, in your capacity 
as President of the United States 
and commander in chief of the 
army, have clearly implied that I  
am no longer of use to this country 
as a reserve officer, and in view 
of other implications that you, my 
President and my superior officer, 
have made concerning my loyalty t o  
my country, my character, and my 
motives, I can see no honorable 
alternative to tendering my resig
nation as Colonel in the United 
States Army Air Corps reserve. I  
am. therefore, forwarding my resig
nation to the secretary of war.

I take this action with the ut
most regret, for my relationship 
with the air corps is one of the 
tilings that has meant most to me 
in life. I place it second ollty to 
my right as a  citizen to speak 
freely to my fellow countrymen, 
and to discuss with them the is
sues of war and peace which con
front our nation in this crisis.

I will continue to serve my
See LINDBERGH. Page 8
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Great Virgil To 
Perform Magic 
Here Tonight

Thrills are promised Ideal people 
when the great Virgil, famous ma
gician and illusionist, with his skilled 
company of merry miracle workers 
brings hte show of a thousands 
wonders to the stage of the high 
school auditorium tonight at 8 p. m„ 
under the auspices of the Jaycees.

The Great Virgil Is considered the
8m  GREAT VIRGIL, Page •

Parade Of Values 
Meeting Tonight

A city-wide meeting of Pampa 
merchants to discuss the Parade 
of Values celebration to be observed 
here next month will be held to
night at 8 o'clock in the city hall.

"We’re going to exchange ideas 
and make final plans for the cele
bration," Chairman M. C. Johnson 
of the steering committee said to
day. "Every merchant tn Pampa is 
invited to attend the meeting and 
express his opinion and present 
ideas."

This year's Parade of Values will 
be somewhat similar to last year's 
successful Parade of Progress.

Defense Guard To 
Attend VFW Meeting

Members of the local company. 
Texas Defense Guard, will be 
special guests at a meeting of tho 
Pampa chapter of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Tuesday night a t  •  
o'clock in the Legion hut on West 
Foster avenue.

The meeting will be open to 
every ex-service man in Pampa and 
the Pampa area regardless of 
whether or not he is a member of 
an ex-service man's organization.

Entertainment will be furnished 
by the Pampa Veterans band, 
which will practice tonight a t tho 
Legion hut a t 7:80 o'clock.

A stag lunch win be served fol
lowing the meeting.

I S a w .. . .
Two freakish eggs brought In by 

Mrs. Allen Vandover. One was 
about three times as big as an 
ordinary egg, and the other was 
about the size of a email p 
"A white wyandotte laid that 
one.” said Mrs. Vandover. 
wouldn't take 85 for that hen. 
laid all during the time she 1

(few (V s
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Mrs. Laird Named 
Honoree At Party 
At Country Club

Mrs. Carl Snow and Mrs. Gene 
w therre  entertained with a dessert- 
bridge at the Country club recently 
complimenting Mrs. Lloyd Laird, 
who will move to Amarillo on May 1.

Individual vases ol spring flowers 
decorated the tables and were later 
given as bingo prises.

A pink and blue corsage was pre
sented to thfc honoree and Mrs. 
Barle Sell erg received the award lor 
high score while Mrs Walter Daugh
erty made second high.

Attending were Mmes. Uoyd 
Laird, Walter Daugherty, Charles 
Suenkel. Bus Baldridge, Doc 
SchWartz, Lester Benge, Earle 
Scheig. A. J. Black, Joe Key, John 
Ketler, J. B. Johnson, Carl Baker, 
Walter Rogers, Joe Vincent, J. M. 
Fitzgerald, J. L. Wheatley, Roy Mc- 
Kernan, Walter Biery. Paul Car
michael, L. N. Atchison, K. E. Thorn
ton, W L. Owens, W H. Davis, 
BUI Fraser; Miss Lucille Bell, and 
the hostesses.

RECENT BRIDE

TUESDAY
F a ith fu l W orker« class of F irs t  Bap 

tin t church  w ill have a  b reak fa s t a t f 
o 'clock  in S ix 's  d in in s  room. Members 
In  serv ice a re  Invited.

RObekah lodro w itl en te rta in  winnime 
Oddfellow  lodge team  and the Burger lodge 
a t  a  banquet in  1. O. O . F. hall a t 
«fetoclt.

E u ie lian  class of F irs t B aptist church 
w ill have a  chuck wagon d inner a t 7 :30 
o 'clock in the  church for members and 

ha tbands.
B. G. K. Club will fn«*t in the  home of 

M iss E lisabeth M ullinax a t  7:30 o'clock lor a  p rogram .
A  supper m eeting o f  officers of all or- 

■ITi last innII o f S t. M atthew s Episcopal 
f h i r h  w ill be held a t  7 o’clock in the

T em ple 41. P y th ian  S isters w ill 
m eet in  the  W ynne M erten building.

N axarene W om an's M issionary society 
’ Will m eet a t  2 o’clock.

L adies Bible class w ill m eet a t  2:30 
O’clock in the  F rancis  A venue Church of 
C h ris t.

A m arada W om an's M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock.

G irl Scout troop fon r w ill m eet a t  4 
o 'clock in th e  little  house.

• W EDNESDAY
F riendsh ip  class of F irs t M ethodist 

chu rch  w ill m eet in groups a t 2:80 o’clock. 
O ae . M rs. L. A. B arber. 912 E ast F rancis  

^ t i n p r ; tw o. M rs. J . M. T urner, 443 N orth  
Y eag e r  s tr e e t:  th ree. M rs. J .  I. Fuqua, 
w ith  m em bers m eeting a t  the church a t  2 
O’c lo c k ; four. M rs. F ran k  Culberson, 1121 
C h ris tine  stree t.

W om an 's A uxiliary  o f St. M atthew s 
Episcopal church  w ill m eet a t  2:30 p. m 
I t  th e  hom e of M rs. F ran k  B erry, 820 N 
G ray  S t .  *

Red Cross k n ittin g  class w ill meet be- 
tw een 9 and 11 o’clock in  the city  club 
room s.

HoMe League w ill m eet a t 2 o’clock in 
th e  S alvation  A rm y hall.

Ladies Bible class w ill m eet a t  3 o’clock 
in  th e  C en tra l Church of Christ.

C atholic Youth Association will meet 
a t  8 o’clock In the  parochial school hall.

W ednesday C o n trac t club w ill m eet in 
the  home of M rs. H. C. Berry.

S ilver Thim ble club w ill have a m eeting 
In th e  home o f M rs. A. L. Hill, J r .

THURSDAY
O rchis so ro rity  w ill m eet a t  7 :30 o’clock 

in  th e  home of Edna Helen Blackm an.
P am p a  Council of Church Women will 

have a  May luncheon a t  1 o’clock in the 
F ir s t  P resby terian  church.

D orcas class of C en tra l B ap tist church 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in  the church for 
> is ita t |o n .

C on trac t Bridge club  w ill be en te rta in  
cd a t  2:30 o’clock.

Council o f Clubs w ill m eet a t  9:80 o ’clock 
in the  city  club rooms.

T hursday  Evening aux ilia ry  of F irs t 
P resb y te rian  church will meet a t  8 o’clock.

Robekah lodge will m eet a t  7 :30 o'clock 
in  the  I. O. O. F. hall.

C en tra l B ap tist choir rehearsa l will be 
held a t  7:80 o’clock.

A regu la r m eeting o f  Coterie members 
Wrill be held a t  7 :S0 o’clock.

Club M ayfair w ill have a  regu lar m eet
ing.

JoUy Dozen Sew ing club w ill meet w ith 
M rs. N . A. Holmes.

FRIDAY
Ladies Home League members of Salva

tion  A rm y w ill a tten d  a rally  In Lubbock.
Executive board of P am pa Garden club 

w ill m eet a t  9:30 o 'clock in the home of 
M rs. Bob McCoy.

Red Cross k n ittin g  class w ill meet at 
7 iW  o'clock in the  city  club rooms.

G irl Scout Leaders Association will meet 
a t  the Girl Scout office.

u n h r  o f E astern  S ta r will meet at 8 
o’clock in the  Masonic hall fo r an annual 
p ro r ra m  honoring past m atrons and past 
pa trons.

B. G. R. club w ill have a  sp ring  form al 
a t  ,9 o'clock in the Schneider hotel.

M rs. Opal Miller. 1010 East Francis 
avdnue, w ill be hostess to  V iernes club.

SATURDAY
Ju n io r  A m erican le g io n  auxilia ry  will 

Hie«* a t  2:80 o'clock In the Legion hall.
• •  A* U. W. annua l bride’s b reakfast

w|jfl be ......................
hotel.

a t  9 :30 o ’clock in the Schneider

Tenth Anniversary Of Beta Sigma Phi 
Observed At Founders' Day Tea

MONDAY
A. A. f \  W. In te rnationa l Relations 

g ropp  prHI h a te  its fina l meeting of the 
|2 * p * A T : J * o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
W . 8 . Dixr •! 800 N orth  Gray street.

Miss Louise Sm ith will be hostess to 
Up*»»on ch ap te r of Beta Sigma Phi soror
ity  a t  7:80 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
R. M. K linger.

A m erican Legion aux ilia ry  will meet at 
8 o'clock In the  Legion hall.

W om an’s M issionary society of F irs t 
C h ris tian  church  w ill meet in monthly 
g c « m l  session a t  the  church.

G an tra l B ap tist W om an’s M issionary so- 
e M g  w ill m eet a t 2:30 o'clock.

-W oman’s M issionary society of Calvary 
B ap tis t church  will m eet a t 2:80 o'clock.

F ir s t  M ethodist W om an's Society of 
Chrifttlan Service w ill m eet in circles 
a t  2 :3 0  o ’clock.

Society of C hristian  Service 
° f  M cCullough M em orial M ethodist church 
Will m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

H a rra h  Chapel W om an’s
jflgr _ r  -  —---------  Society of

■ T o ^ ' r v ic t  wil1 m eet in the church
G irl Scout troop  w ill meet a t  4 o’clock 

in  th e  scen t house.

The white churning waters of 
a  waterfall can produce the same 
power and energy as coal, so It Is 
popularly known as "white coal."

Lord Bearer brook, Britain’s min
ister of aircraft production, impish
ly borrowed his title from the name 
of a tiny village in northern Ontario.

Mrs. Lyndall E. Cox, above, was 
Miss Loraine Murphy, before her 
marriage which was solemnized 
April 19 in Sayre, Okla. An
nouncement of the marriage was 
made at a reception given Sun
day afternoon by the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mur
phy, at their home. Mrs. Cox 
is a member of the local Order 
of Rainbow for Girls and the 
Tete-A-Tete club. The couple 
is at home in the Lewis apart
ments.

*  *  ★

Marriage Of Miss 
Murphy, Lyndall 
Cox Announced

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murphy an
nounced the marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss Loraine Murphy, and 
Lyndall E. Cox, at a reception given 
in their home Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Bodine ac
companied the couple to Sayre, 
Oklahoma, where they were mar
ried on April 19. The bride was 
dressed in a wine and beige colored 
costume.

At the reception a three-tiered 
wedding cake topped witji a mini
ature bride and bridegroom centered 
the lace covered table which was 
lighted with tall pink candles in 
crystal holders. Pink streamers 
hanging from the chandelier were 
attached to the comers of the table. 
As the bride cut the cake, punch 
was served from a crystal punch 
bowl by her sister, Miss Elaine Mur
phy.

Talisman roses, lilacs, and cherry 
blossoms were arranged through
out the entertainment rooms.

During the afternoon Ernestine 
Holmes, Elsie Duth Oraham, and 
Clarice de Cordova played various 
musical selections.

Guests were received by the bride's 
mother, and her sisters, Misses 
Elaine and Peggy Murphy, and Miss 
Mary Cox, sister of the bridegroom, 
assisted In serving.

Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Sain, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Palm- 
ltier, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Binnion, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Martin of Borger; Mmes. 
W. C. de Cordova. Neal Sparks. Tom 
Duvall, Howard Giles, Paul Hughey, 
Burl Graham. Odell Walker, Harry 
Bodine. and L. D. Powell.

Misses Betty Sparks. Louise Stotts, 
Mary Lou Cox, Mary Lee Strange, 
June Reid, Clarice de Cordova, 
Dorothy Campbell. Betty Jean 
Fletcher, Wanda Downs, Sandra 
Lynn Johnson. Eddie Johnson, and 
Eldon Davis of Canyon.

Mrs. Cox, who attended the local 
school, is a past worthy advisor of 
the local Order of Rainbow for 
Girls. Also she is a member of the 
Tete-A-Tete club.

Mr. Cox, son of Mrs. L. D. Powell, 
attended Pampa High school. He 
is employed by Bruce and Sons 
Transfer company.

The couple is a t home at the 
Lewis apartments.

U. S. Women Asked 
To Attend B-PW 
Meeting In Canada

From the Canadian Federation of 
Business and Professional Women's 
clubs, through Its president, Mar
garet J. Clay, comes the following 
Invitation to Business and Profes
sional Women In the United States 
to attend the biennial convention of 
the Canadian Federation from July 
1 to 6, at the Empress hotel In 
Victoria, British Columbia. Miss 
Clay writes:

“We decided that these dates 
would enable members of both Fed
erations to be present at some of 
the meetings of both conventions. 
It is difficult for Canadians to go 
to the United States at present, but 
I  trust that it will be possible for 
some of our women to attend.

"On behalf of the Canadian Fed 
eration I wish to extend a most cor
dial Invitation to those members of 
the National Federation of Business 
and Professional Women's clubs, 
Inc., who are able, to join us at 
any or all of the sessions of our 
convention. I regret that we are 
rather late in doing this, but you

In observance of the tenth anni
versary of Beta Sigma Phi, inter
national cultural and social sorority, 
members of Upsllon chapter were 
entertained at a formal Pounders' 
Day tea In the home of Mrs. Kermit 
Lawson, Sunday afternoon when 
four pledges received the ritual of 
Jewels.

Receiving the group were Miss 
Burton Tolbert, incoming president, 
Mrs. J. B. Massa, director, and Mrs. 
Arthur M. Teed, sponsor.

Miss Winifred Wiseman played 
numerous piano selections after 
which Miss Oleora Stanard read a 
letter to the chapter from Walter 
W. Ross, founder of the organiza
tion. Following a Beta Sigma Phi 
song by Miss Louise Smith with Miss 
Wiseman playing the accompani
ment, Mrs. Robert Curry presented 
a full Jeweled past president's pin 
to Mrs. Charles Vaught.

Assisting Mrs. Vaught In con
ducting the Impressive ritual of 
Jewels ceremony for the four pledg
es, Mrs. Oscar Hinger, Miss Helen 
Houston, Miss Evelyn Gregory, and 
Miss Wiseman, who have complet
ed a six-months probation period, 
was Miss Smith. Each new member 
received a jeweled pin.

Mrs. Massa presided over the In
stallation of the following officers 
for the new year: Miss Tolbert, 
president; Miss Smith, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Curry, recording secre- 
tarp; Miss Evelyn Barron, corre- 
ponding secretary; and Miss Hous
ton, treasurer.

Retiring officers include Mrs. 
Vaught, president; Miss Tolbert, 
vice-president; Mrs. W. Q. Gaskins, 
recording secretary; Miss Lois Hin
ton, corresponding secretary; and 
Miss Johnnie Davis, treasurer.

Miss Dorothy Jo Taylor led the 
group in the opening and closing 
ritual.

Following the ritual and installa
tion, Mrs. Teed poured punch at a 
lace covered table centered with 
an arrangement of baby breath and 
yellow rose buds, the sorority flower, 
in a low black bowl and tall yellow 
tapers in crystal holders.

Yellow roses were presented to 
each pledge, and Mrs. Massa, Mrs. 
Teed, and Miss Tolbert wore cor
sages of vari-colored sweet peas.

Attending were Mmes. J. B. Massa, 
Arthur M. Teed, Charles Vaught, 
Robert Curry, E. E. Shelhamer, W. 
G. Gaskins, Oscar Hinger, Roy 
Johnson, Kermit Lawson; and Miss
es Louise Smith, Helen Houston, 
Evelyn Gregory, Winifred Wiseman, 
Cleora Stanard, Johnie Hodge, 
Dorothy Jo Taylor, Burton Tolbert, 
Johnnie Davis, and Lois Cambem.

In charge of arrangements for 
the event were Miss Smith, Miss 
Stanard, and Miss Taylor.

The ten years for Beta Sigma Phi 
have been a decade of achievement. 
Founded at Abilene, Kansas on April 
30, 1931 by Walter W. Ross, to pro
vide cultural growth to young 
women between the ages of 18 and 
35, the sorority has grown until 
there are now 1170 chapters with 
a membership of 23,000. These chap
ters are located in every state in 
the union, and in Canada.

An international convention is to 
be held at Kansas City, Missouri, 
June 20, 21, and 22. This will be the 
first International convention for 
the organization, and advanced reg
istrations show an expected atten
dance of at least 2,000 members.

The highlight of the convention 
program will be an address by the 
Honorable Iva Campbell Fallis, a 
senator in the house of parliament, 
Canada. Senator Fallis is an honor
ary member of Beta Sigma Phi, and 
is also honorary chairman of the 
committee for Beta Sigma Phi War 
Effort in Canada. The entire theme 
of this first .convention is to be 
“National Defense.”

will readily understand that at pres
ent we make no long-range plans.

•‘We believe that in these days of 
bitter hatred, the friendship of our 
two countries is something to be 
nurtured and developed with care 
and intelligent cooperation if even 
the measure of freedom, justice and 
security we now possess is to pre
vail.’’

Lady Eaton, of Toronto, Ontario, 
is honorary president of the Cana
dian Federation, and a notable 
group of Canadian women is sched
uled to take part In the meeting.

SOFT SHOULDERS

This new design shows you how 
graceful and becoming is the new 
soft shoulder line, in a subtly de
tailed bodice. The deep throat-line, 
gathers over the bust, and corselet 
section make this dress supremely 
becoming to women’s figures. It’s 
lovely In silk print, chiffon, georg
ette, and spun rayon, and very easy 
to make.

Pattern No. 8934 is designed, In 
even sizes 32 to 44. Size 34, 4% yards 
39-inch material without nap.

For this attractive pattern send 
15c in coin, youi name, address, 
pattern number, and size to The 
Pampa News Today’s Pattern Ser
vice, 211 W. Wacker Drive, Chi
cago. '

Gollexo Sunshine 
HD Club Has Study 
Of Table Service

Around Ore dining table was the 
subject of ctlscussion when the Col- 
texo Sunshine Rome Demonstra
tion club met Friday with Mrs. Ken
neth Irwin.

How to make mealtime a happy 
occasion was discussed by Mrs. El
ga n Harrell. A demonstration on 
how to set the table was given by 
Mrs. Melvin L. Roberts. Making 
family table service Simple anji or
derly was discussed by Mrs. L. R. 
Spence. "The Family entertains 
with buffet service” was given by 
Mrs. N. C. Jordan. A quiz on table 
manners was led by Mrs. J. E. Ear- 
hart.

Mrs. N. C. Jbrdan gave a report 
on the district home demonstration 
meeting. During the business ses
sion plans were made to send a 
delegate to the short course to be 
held in July at College Station.

present at the meeting were one 
new member, Mrs. Otto Pate, Mmes. 
N. C. Jordan. Elgan Harrell, J. El 
Earhart, Melvin L. Roberts, L. R. 
Spence, and Kenneth Irwin.

MODERN
MENUS

FAIR— A N D  W ARM ER

Ü

Send for the Summer Fashion book! 
Choose from more than 100 original 
designs! All sizes, 2 to 52!

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, 15c; 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together, 25c.

Mrs. Pennington 
Hostess To Stitch 
And Chatter Club
Specisl To The N E W S :

WHEELER, April 28.—Mrs. Floyd 
Pennington was hostess to the 
Stiteh and Chatter club Thursday 
afternoon at her home in east 
Wheeler.

The afternoon was spent in doing 
various kinds of needie work.

A corsage of lilacs was given each 
guest and refreshments were served 
to Mmes. T. P. Morton, L. C. Laf- 
lin, John E. Cooke. Bob Rodgers, 
Jimmie Mitchener, H. C. Shively, C. 
B. Witt, E. G. Pettit, Bill Owens, 
John Lewis, Percy Farmer, Harry 
Tolliver, Alvin Bean, Frank Noah, 
Walter Hooker, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. E. Bowen.

Lots of Lakes
Esthonia. which is as large as 

the combined areas of Massachu
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
and half of New Hampshire, con
tains 1500 lakes.

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
If the United States is to become 

the arsenal of democracy, the Amer
ican home must become the arsenal 
of national health, economy and 
horse sense. Hit-or-miss methods of 
selecting esulpment, superstition 
and old wives' theories of nutrl 
tion must vanish in the face of 
tested facts and modem scientific 
knowledge if Americans are to be
come 100 per cent efficient In living.

Two vitally important items In 
healthful living are the domestic re
frigerator and the dally supply and 
use of milk.

Refrigerator Advice
Before you buy a refrigerator, 

study the following expert advice 
from the Bureau of Home Eco
nomics:

Check the size, as well as the 
price, when you buy a refregerator.
Don’t guess. If the information isn’t 
on the label, Insist on it from the 
salesman. Experts say a 5-cubic-foot 
refrigerator is minimum size for two 
people, and a family of four will 
need a 6-dubic-foot refrigerator. Add 
a cubic foot for every additional 
two members In the family.

If you live within a stone’s throw 
of the grocery store, this space may 
be sufficient. People 20 miles out on 
a country road will need a slightly 
large box. Urban families who en
tertain a lot and farm families who 
use their family refrigerator to keep 
their dairy products cool until mar
ket time will need more space than 
the amount which the Bureau of 
Home economics recommends for 
average families.

Check the amount of shelf space, 
too. Refrigerators of the same cubic 
footage do not always have the 
same number of square feet of shelf 
space. When buying a refrigerator 
you should see whether there Is 
enough distance between the shelves 
for the containers you use, and 
enough room on the milk shelf for 
milk and tall beverage bottles.

Between the fallacies and facts 
concerning milk, there is a danger
ous span. Let's banish superstition 
and welcome' these facts given by 
the Consumers’ Guide, a publication 
of the Consumers’ Counsel division:

Fallacy: Milk products should not 
be eaten in combination with fish 
or meat. Fact: Actually dietitians 
say that any foods which can be 
eaten separately can be eaten in 
combination with equal safety.

Fallacy: Skim milk is worthless. 
Fact: Skim milk contains the im
portant milk minerals, milk sugar, 
milk proteins, and vitamin G (ribo- 
flavon). For these nutrients it is Just 
as valuable a food as whole milk.

Fallacy: Pasteurized milk doesn't 
taste as good as raw milk. Fact: 
Actually, taste tests show that prop
erly pasteurized milk cannot be told 
from raw milk.

Fallacy: Milk Is a perfect food 
Fact: There Is no one food now 
known which contains all the nu
trients necessary for health. Milk, 
for example, Is a poor source of iron, 
and while it contains vitamins A, 
Bi, D, and G (riboflavin), it is a 
poor source of ascorbic acid (vita
min C). It is an excellent food, nu
tritionists say, highly desirable In 
the diet, but It is not a patent medi
cine, panacea.

Fred Perry and his bride, the former Sandra Breaux, honeymoon at 
Pinehurst, where famous Davis Cup player started professional tour 
by competing in North and South professional tennis tournament.

Annual May Luncheon Of Council Of 
Church Women Will Be Held Thursday

TROPICAL TOUCH FROM THE WEST
The tropical theme is fea
tured in tfewest spring 
designs from Hollywood. 
At left, pretty Ida Lupino 
wears an unusual eve
ning gown of bright or- 

;e cotton, splashed
a

YOU GET ALL 3

S A F E T Y
S E R V I C E  AND

E C O N O M Y
WHEN YOU GO BY BUS

FOR INFORMATION CALL 871

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL
W y ’ "  ‘ N  ...........

Mrs. E. L. Biggerstaff will be in 
charge of the third annual May 
luncheon of the Pampa Council of 
Church women which will be held 
Thursday, May 1, at 1 o'clock in the 
First Presbyterian church.

On this date, Interdenominational 
groups of church women throughout 
the United States and In Hawaii 
and Canada will join together in 
their communities to study the 
theme, ‘"Hiy Kingdom Come— 
Through the Work United Hearts 
Can Do.”

Following the luncheon, a program 
will be presented by the World Re
lations committee of the Federated 
Council of Church Women.

The Rev. Newton Stearns of the 
Harrah Methodist church will be the 
principle speaker, addressing the 
group on “What Needs to be Done 
In Our Community and Who Is to 
Do It?” Several two-minute talks 
will be given by representatives of 
various organizations doing Chris- 
tain work in Pampa. These will in
clude Mrs. John Kelter, Mrs. W. L. 
Parker, and Mrs. De Lea Vicars.

Closing the program, a devo
tional on the theme “Why Should 
We Do It?” will be led by Mrs. 
Horace McBee. Soloist will be Mrs. 
R. M. Klinger with Mrs. H. A. Yoder 
at the organ.

Members of the Ministerial Al
liance here have been invited to be 
guests of the Presbyterian Women 
for the luncheon. All women of 
Pampa Interested in the work 
Christain women may do are in
vited to attend this luncheon. Res
ervations may be made through the 
women’s societies of the various 
churches in the Pampa Council of 
Church Women, or by calling Mrs. 
W. S. Dixon at 597, before Tuesday 
evening, April 28.

In this time of world disaster, 
church women of different denomi
nations are drawing closer together 
to work for the common good. 

------------- ♦ --------------

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

1. When Introducing a person Is 
It good manners to give him such a 
“boost" that you embarrass him?

2. When a stranger moves to 
town is it good manners to give 
him the "low-down” on all. the peo
ple in town?

3. When a stranger stops you to 
ask directions and you cannot tell 
him what he wants to know, should 
you say, “I ’m sorry”?

4. Is “How Interesting!” a good 
reply to make when another person 
mentions his Job or profession?

5. When two members of the 
same business or profession get to
gether In a crowd, is It good man
ners for them to monopolize the 
conversation with shop talk?

What would you do If—
You are a newcomer to a com

munity and a townsman says, "I 
hope you will like It here”—

(a) Say, “Thank you. I ’m sure I 
shall”?

(b) 8ay, “I  hope so, too”?
Answers

1. No.
2. No. Let him size up people for 

himself. He may like certain people 
that you don’t, If he is not preju
diced against them by being given 
the “low-down.”

3. Yes.
4. Not If you can think of any

thing less trite.
5. No. If they want to talk shop 

they should watt until they can get 
off by themselves.

Best. “What Would You Do Solu 
tion—(a).

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

BY ALICIA HART
Makeup which dramatizes the 

skin’s natural texture is news in 
the beauty departments. This is a 
spring to buy cosmetics that will 
give your complexion a naturally 
fresh, flowing look rather than a 
heavily powdered appearance.

One manufacturer makes a new 
foundation lotion that gives the skin 
a dull, mat finish. It isn’t sticky. 
I t isn’t drying. And it certainly 
doesn’t create the old-fashioned 
“flour-barrel" look. To wear over 
it, there's silken sheer powder that 
enhances rather than conceals the 
natural skin tones.

Looking Bored Is Definitely Out
Also new is a dry rouge that will 

stay on as long as the cream kind 
will. This Is made by a company 
which specializes In Indelible lip
sticks. The dry rouge is to be blend
ed on the cheeks after foundation 
lotion has been applied. Powder goes 
on last.

This spring, It’s definitely not 
smart to try to achieve a pale
cheeked, languid, faintly bored look 
The widely-publicized “vitamin' 
type of girl has replaced the old- 
fashioned girl type.

The best models who wear the 
best clothes In the best custom- 
made salons are slender, but not 
painfully thin. Their cheeks are 
subtly rouged. Their mouths are 
bright, bright scarlet, but the color 
follows the natural lines of the lips. 
Gone are pale faces above gaunt, 
half-starved looking bodies. And 
gone are painted-on mouths that 
droop at the corners in a pouting 
sort of way. ■»
Fashion Decrees Shorter Long Bob

I t ’s not smart to be plump. But 
neither is It smart to be skinny. 
It's not smart to wear a great deal 
of rouge, but neither Is It smart to 
wear no rouge at all.

Afid It definitely is not smart to 
wear an extremely long bob that 
covers shoulders as w°ll as the nape 
of the neck. There are plenty of long 
bobs about, to be sure, but they are 
much shorter than formerly.

Golden
There is, on Fifth Avenue, New 

York City, a 12-story apartment 
building in which every doorknob 
is gold-plated. In one flat, every 
hinge, door handle, and key Is of 
gold.

CROWN
. Today & Tuesday
THEY’RE ON THE R0AD...AND IT8 
A U  DOWN

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Cora Lou Terry

Mrs. E. A. Adams and Mrs. FTnma
Olsen were co-hostess recently ln*.< 
the home of Mrs. Adams at a mls-s 
cellaneous shower honoring Miss V 
Cora Lou Terry, bide-elect of Eldred' "
Pierce.'

The evening was spent in play
ing games and contests with prizes 
going to Miss Cevll Anderson and 
Miss Hildred Brake, who in turn 
presented them to the honoree.

After the presentation of gifts 
to Miss Terry, refreshments were 
served to Misses Cevll Anderson, 
Severin Kotara, Hildred Brake, Hel
en Willlard, Cora Lou Terrjr; Mmes. 
Eva Conaway, Frank Tuttle, Ken
neth Solomon, Angus Oswatt, Uoyd 
Wilson, J. L. Edgar, Emma Olsen, 
and EL A. Adams.

Gifts were sent by Miss Odessa 
Kunkel, and Mrs. C. W. Triplett, 
Mrs. Jessie Marie Frantz, and Miss 
Lois Ownby of Amarillo.

Wayside H J ) .  Club 
Has Demonstration On < 
Furniture Refurnishing

Mrs. Julia E. Kelley led Wayside 
Home Demonstration club In a dem
onstration on refinishing furniture 
recently at an all-day meeting in the 
home of Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

Old varnish was removed from a 
rocker and magazine stand by mem
bers, and Mrs. Kelley, with var
nish remover, steel wool, and stiff 
brushes, then rubbed the furniture 
with turpentine. A varnish stain was 
applied and linseed oil was rubbed .  
on the furniture and it was placed 
In the sun to dry. Several applioa- 
tlons of linseed oil are to be put on 
and dried, then a good coat of wax. 
Mrs. Kelley pointed out and ex
plained pickled wood, which looks .  
like natural wood.

A covered-dish luncheon was 
served to Mmes. S. J. Meador, Wood 
Osborne, W. E. Boudreau, L. R. 
Taylor, J. S. Fuqua, Reed House, A.
B. Carruth, Norman Walberg, W. A. 
Greene, Julia E. Kelley and two 
guests, Mrs. Bert Stevens and Mrs.
Ed Johnson.

The next meeting will be May 9, 
in the home of Mrs. L. R. Taylor, 
when a program on “Fancy Work” 
will be presented.

CCC enrollees, assigned to ero
sion work eight years ago, have 
constructed 3.500,000 check dams, 
planted more than 250,000,000 trees 
In gullies and fields subject to criti
cal erosion, constructed 27,000 miles 
of terraces and installed 350,000 ter 
race outlet structures.

«M. Am DVORAK 
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WALT DISNEY CARTOON

AND NEWS
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Richard Dix 
Patricia MorisOn 
Robert Preston

—in—

The
"Krnad Up"

—with—
Jack Benny's Announcer

Don Wilson 
As “Slim” The Sheriff! 

Hot-headed . . . hot-blood
ed action In the screen’s 
g r e a t e s t  round-up ol 
daredevil, fighting thrill»

R E X
Now Showing

THEY'RE 
‘ HAPPILY 

BACK 
AGAIN!

Spencer Tracy and Mickey 
Rooney a re ' reunited in their 
characterizations of Father Flan
agan and Whitey Marsh in 
“Men of Boys Town,” longr 
awaited sequel to the memorable 
“Boys Town.” With them in ihe 
new production are Bobs Wat
son, as the beloved Pee Wee, and 
two newcomers, Larry Nunn in 
the role of Ted Martley, a boy 
reclaimed by Father Flanagan, 
and Bohttnk, the dog, as him
self. Another powerfully dra
matic story of Father Flanagan’s 
untiring fight for homeless and 
unwanted boys

YOU'LL BE PROUD OF 

THE AMERICAN W AY
When Yon See

LsNOU
THEATRE

Now Thru Wednosdoy

-  STATE -
Lost Times Today

It’s A Real 
Laugh tflt!

"THIS THING  
CALLED LOVE"

—With—

„Vf
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(By The A**oci«ted P m )
A senate committee investigatine 

conduct of the defense program
turned to the stoppage of soft coal 
production today after the national 
defense mediation board reputed 
its inability to end the deadlock be
tween CIO's United Mine Workers 
of America and northern operators, 
on the one hand, and southern mine 
owners on the other.

Chairman Truman (D.-Mo.) of the 
committee had deferred considera
tion of the problem while the med
iation board tried to solve it. But 
after the board admitted failure he 
summoned John L. Lewis, president 
of the UMW, and representatives of 
mine owners to a committee session 
today.

The board’s attemt to bring the 
disputants together ran aground 
yesterday on the main issue: Shall 
the southern operators sign a con
tract with the union which elimi
nates a 40 cents a day pay rate?

Northern operators already had 
agreed to a contract raising wages 
in their mines from $6 to $7 a day. 
President Rqpsevelt had proposed 
last week that 'all mines reopen and

the southerners to accept the pro
posal, William H. Davis of the med
iation board said last night:

"There are no further steps for
the mediation board to take.” 

Other labor developments: 
Representatives of the Fairchild 

aviation corporation and CIO’s lo
cal. 121 of the United Electrical. 
Radio and Machine Workers avert
ed a strike at the firm’s New York 
plant by agreeing on terms Of a  
new contract.

At Buffalo, N. Y„ CIO and AFL

Although apparently hooking navy blimp, this parachuting marine 
has situation well in hand at Lakehurst, N. J., naval air base. Blimp 

is far enough away for a miss.

Increase In TaxesCHO IR  DIRECTORThe Jefferson Memorial in Washington, D. C., appears doubly beau
tiful in this picture of the nearly completed structure and its re

flection in a lagoon. , *

MONDAY,  APRI L 28, 1940--------------------------------------------------------

Washington 1 Jeffersonian Reflections

Interested In 
. FDR's Patrol
/f , .  WASHINGTON, April 28. (JP)—

Winston Churchill’s high appraisal 
Of the role ol the United States 
navy’s extended offshore patrol in

Sje “battle of the Atlantic’’ aroused 
een interest today on Capitol Hill.
Every since President Roosevelt 

disclosed on Friday that naval ves- 
were operating great f distances 

At tfle sea in the Interests of hemi
sphere defense, many legislators 
¡have been frankly uncertain just 
$fhat significance the widened pa
trol zone might play In the program 
of aid to Britain.

M>'. Roosevelt carefully avoided 
connecting the extension of the pa
trol with anything except defense 
considerations, blit the words of 
Prime Minister Churchill yesterday 
were Interpreted In a number ol 
'quarters as proof that the step was 
calculated—at least incidentally—to 

I furnish the greatest help possible 
tp the royal navy in maintaining 
Britain's north Atlantic life line.

The forcefulness of some of Chur- 
, chill’s phraseology attracted special 

notice. The prime minister spoke 
of the patrol extension as represent
ing “tremendous decisions” which 
brought him "indescribable relief.’
He Also said that the United States 
was extending Britain “naval sup
port." within the limits of the pa
trol plan, and voiced the belief that 
.ttiis country did not intend to be 
“iryfitFftted" in its policy by permit
ting lease-lend supplies to be sunk 
by Nazi action

One early reaction was that the 
British prime minister’s remark! 
might have the effect of pushing 
the eonvoy question into the back 

» ground at least for the present. The 
importance he attached to the as
sistance expected from the patrol.
It was pointed out, would not en
courage advocates of a convoy sys
tem to press their efforts until the 

• effectiveness of the patrol plan had
been tested. (Ships on patrol would |R€D RUNS THE SOIL OF ATHENS
report the presence of any submar
ine or surface raider sighted, thus 
enabling shipping to avoid the vicin
ity.)

As the convoy discussion proceed
ed, meanwhile, Senators Norris 
(Ind.-Neb.) and Russell (D.-Ga.) 
came out in favor of transferring 
more U. S. naval vessels to Britain 
before instituting convoys.

-------------♦ -------------  _  £ ]
0 . S. Flans 2-Year
defense Production

*  WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP)—
Against the possibility that war 

. may still be raging two years hence,
* defense officials are shaping plans 

for expanding output of the “arsenal 
of democracy" beyond the capacity 
of any possible foe.

Persons in close touch with the 
-planners reported today that vast 
new bomber, ammunition and other 
Arms plants were in the preliminary 
design stage and predicted requests 
to congress for billions to build 
and operate them. ■

The program Is based on esti
mates of the 1943 needs of United 
States aimed forces and those of 
countries which this nation may 
then be supplying with munitions.
The plans must be made well In 

T advance because even under emer
gency pressure It takes a year or 

a more to build, equip and start pro
duction In complex arms factories 

For example, construction has yet 
tp start on the second big program 
pf pmnitions plants, construction 
for which congress has provided 
more than $1,500,000.000.
, These plants, including upwards 

Of 30 ordnance factories and a 
major expansion of the aircraft in
dustry, are not expected to reach 
the full production stage until well 
Into 1942. Final approval of details 
most be had from the office of 
production management and Presi
dent Roosevelt before contracts are 
¿warded.

Scout Leaders To 
, Meet Here Tonight

The organization committee of the 
Adobe Walls Boy Scout council, of 
which C. R. Berrien of Borger is 
chairman, will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clock in the city hall here to make 
plans for the summer activity pro
gram. Earl McClure of Dallas, de
puty regional executive, is in Pam- 
pa on a visit and he will speak to 
the committee members.

Tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock in 
the city hall here the council train
ing committee of which Carl Ripple 
Of Phillips is chairman, will meet to 

• discuss plans for the summer. Mr.
McClure will me t with the com
mittee.

Because of bad weather yesterday, 
only nine of the 22 members of the 
council commissioner’s staff attend
ed a meeting here. Another meet
ing has been set for May 12.

^ -------------
.W. Jamison Funeral 

Held In Pampa Today
Funeral services were to be con- 

i> ducted at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
hi the First Baptist church for 
Thomas Walter Jamison. 52,' who 
died Sunday in an Amarillo hospital.
The Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor, 
was to officiate with burial in Fair- 
view cemetery under direction of 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral home.

Mr. Jamison, a native of Kansas,
,  settled on a farm south of Claude in
’5 1908. He moved to Pampa in 1926

when oil was discovered and was In
terested in the oil and real estate 
business. He had been seriously ill 
for two weeks.

Survivors include his wife, two 
Sons, Merle Jamison of Houston and 
Carl Jamison of Amarillo; one 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Isley of Ama
rillo; two brothers, George L. Jaml- 

* son of Mound Valley. Kan., and 
Arthur Jamison of Kansas City; one 
sister, Mrs. Ella Beck of Pueblo,
Colo , and three g randchildren.

« A giant humming bird of the 
Andes mountains attains a 
of 8 Vi inches. -

-Ra g e  3

1 O'Daniel Predicts Legislature 
Will Raise Only A 'Pittance'

The Acropolis, where ancient 
Athenians invoked their gods 
to drive out the invader, stands 
in ruined grandeur as new en
emy horde sweeps upon it. Tall

plants are called trees of des
tiny. Their blooms burst, and 
reddish substance that looks 
like blood spills symbolically 
today—on the stony ground.

He Has a Book—Or Two

itö&KS.

ur -“ -YCSSi: 
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(By The A shoo is  ted PreM )
AUSTIN. April 28 (AP)—Potential 

lew revenue of some $26,000,000 an-
lually was vested today In an as yet 
ncomplete Omnibus Tax bill in the 
Texas senate.

Against this prospect was Gover- 
lor W. Lee O'Danlel’s prediction 
hat only a “pittance," If any of 
lew money would flow Into the 
itate treasury by reason of legisla
t e  enactment.

As members of the upper chamber 
irepared for a second, week of work 
>n the General Tax measure, in
revenue raising power since it came 
:rom the state affairs committee, 
,hey had the governor’s reminder, 
ielivered in his Sunday radio 
)roadcast, that:

•'There are only about sixteen 
nore days left and so much un- 
:ertainity exists that It is difficult 
;o form any sound Idea of what 
night be the outcome.

“I think you folks might Just 
as well prepare yourselves for 
another great disappointment. 
Perhaps a pittance for social se
curity may be raised.”
This was his report on the legis- 

ature’s activity with reference to 
‘the number one problem, social se- 
:urity.”

He added there were “some 
very strange things going on” but 
did not elaborate.
Whether the governor had refer- 

•nce to senate maneuvers was not
Indicated.

As the measure was finally pass- 
id in the house it provided an esti
mated $25:800,000 in new money 
for the social security program and 
Jther governmental functions.

The senate state affairs commit
tee revamped the proposal giving it 

potential revenue raising power 
jf $23,661,000. On' the senate floor 
i new amendment, a state Income 
tax estimated to add up to $15,- 
000.000 to the committee total lived 
for two days but was killed when 
i direct vote finally came.
Then swinging back in an at

tempt to restore some of the money 
lost with the death of the income 
impost. Senator Fred Maurltz of 
Qar.ado successfully offered an 
amendment increasing by 10 per 
cent some of the individual levies 
in the committee approved bill.

This added an estimated $3,000.- 
000 for a new total of approximate
ly $26.000.000.

Save for a few minor alterations, 
the bill was in this shape when the 
senate quit work Saturday, after 
an all-day sessiot

3 *

heavy

Private Jack Mansfield of the marine corps sits atop tons of read
ing matter coUected in Philadelphia from schools and public for

men at camp.

Happy Landing Insurance

Dr. Christian Volf, Glendale, Calif., Inventor, struggles to stay on 
earth as he ground-tests new parachute he rays is safer and drops 
Slower than models now used. Center cone forces air into 'chut* 

faster, thus retarding descent.

Stale Firemen 
Taking Censns 
On Equipment

How many bar cutters, 
duty Jacks, pounds of foam powder, 
and first aid kits are there within 
a radius of 10 miles of Pampa? That 
information Is being sought by Fire 
Chief Ben White who is cooperat
ing with the state firemen’s associa
tion which has sent questionnaires 
to every fire chief department In 
Texas seeking information that can 
be used to coordinate fire depart
ments with the national defense 
program.

The ¡nformatlfih secured through 
the questionnaires will also be a 
plan of mutual assistance for de
partments. Olin Culberson, secre
tary of the Texas Fireman’s as
sociation, is gathering the informa
tion.

The questionaire seeks Informa
tion as to the number, size and all 
other information pertaining to a 
fire department, the number qf 
doctors and nurses, the number df 
persons holding first aid certificates, 
the number of hospital beds avail
able, the number of gas masks, in
halers, and other pertinent needs 
for fire and disaster relief work and 
national defense.

Persons and companies having bar 
cutters, heavy duty jacks, foam 
powder and first aid kits are asked 
to call the fire station, telephone 
617, giving name, and location of 
the equipment.

"We don’t want any of the equip
ment at the station," Chief White 
said today, “We just want to know 
where It can be located In time of 
emergency.”

A similar survey has been con
ducted in most of the states Chief 
White said.

Zinc Refining Plant 
To Be Constructed 
At Corpus Christi

NEW YORK. April 28 (IP)—
Amercian Smelting & Refining co„ 
announced today it had completed 
negotiations for establishment of 
an Electrolytic Zinc refining plant 
at Corpus Christi, Tex., to cost $5,- 
200.000.

The plant, to be financed by the 
company and to be completed in 
about 18 months, will sell the first 
50,000 tons of refined zinc produced 
to the Metals Reserve corp., federal 
agency which collects stores of stra
tegic metals. At the expected capacity 
of about 2.000 tom a month for the 
new operation, this order Is about 
2 years’ output.

American smelting officials said 
the number of persons to be em
ployed was still uncertain, but trade 
quarters here said a plant of the 
size projected would probably re
quire 280 to 300 men for its opera
tion.

The scheduled completion of the 
plant late next year is designed to 
synchronize with that of several 
cartridge plants now under con
struction In the middle west.

W D Firemen To 
Hold Donee On 
Wednesday Night

The firemen of Pam pa's neighbor 
city, Whit* Deer, will hold their an
nual benefit dance in White Deer 
Wednesday night.

Music will be by the Sons of the 
West orchestra of Amarillo.

South Texas Streams 
Near Flood Stage

SAN ANTONIO, April 28 UP)— 
Heavily overcast skies presaged 
more rallfall as streams In south 
Texas climbed higher as a result of 
heavy rains over the week-end. 
Precipitation here totaled 3.44 inch
es since Friday night, filling under
passes and causing minor damage 
In many parts of the city.

Late yesterday the Colorado river 
at Paint Rock‘had reached a stage 
of 17 feet, 19V4 feet at Wichell and 
12.42 feet at Red Bluff. Two Inches 
of rainfall were reported at Austin 
where the Colorado river had climb
ed to the 11-foot level.

The Guadalupe river rose 16 feet 
a t Comfort when a three-inch rain 
fell there. Cypress creek was up 10 
feet. At Gonzales, lower down the 
Guadalupe, the stage was 21 feet, 
late yesterday, and was rising stead
ily at half-foot an hour. Carl Hagen, 
weather observer, expected a rise 
of four more feet by today. He re
ported 20 feet of water in the river 
from Gonzales to Seguin.

The San Marcos river had 27 feet 
of water and was reported as still 
rising at Ottine, a short distance 
north of Gonzales.

The Llano river was up about 
seven feet at Llano where 3.16 inch
es of rain had fallen during the 
week.

Streets were reported unindated
in sections of Corpus Christi where 
3.75 inches of rainfall was reported.

Federal Gasoline 
Tax Hike Opposed

WASHINGTON, April 28 (JPh-A 
one-cent Increase in the federal 
gasoline tax, making it 2 Vi cents a 
gallon, would “tend” to “defeat Its 
own purpose,” a representative of 
American Trucking associations said 
today, by possibly curtailing use of 
inotor vehicles.

John V. Lawrence, general man
ager of the association, suggested 
that a curtailment might cut re
ceipts from gasoline tax.

He was the first representative of 
private interests at house ways and 
means committee hearings on pro
posals to raise $3,600,000 in new tax
es. Lawrence said the trucking In
dustry paid all general business tax
es other industries pay and in ad
dition “over $100,000,000 annually" 
In excise taxes on automotive equip
ment and fuel.

Earlier congressional circles heard 
that the national association of 
manufacturers, representing a big 
segment of American Industry, was 
ready to endorse the treasury's new 
revenue goal.

I t was learned that the associa
tion’s attitude was based on esti
mates that government spending 
under the defense program would 
jump from between $15,000,000,000 
and $17.000,000.000 in the current 
calendar year to between $20,000,- 
000,000 and *25,000,000.000 In the 
1942 calendar year and that, there
fore, strong measures should be 
taken to Insulate the public debt 
against the Increases such tremen
dous outlays otherwise would create.

Marines Are Lancfiffcp^Or Are They ? Strike 
Turned Over 
To Senate

Free French Moss 
tnside Somaliland

VICHY, France, April 28 (VP)—'The 
French government announced to
day receipt of information that De 
Gaullist (“Free French") forces, sup
ported by British mechanized units, 
were massed just inside the south
ern border of French Somaliland. 
East Africa. *

The announcement said the col
onial ministry had given necessary 
instructions to the governor of the 
French possession to prevent it from 
going over to the De Gaullists.

Professor Buford Burgner of 
Ft. Worth is to be choir direc
tor at the revival meeting which 
will begin Tuesday evening at 
7:45 o’clock at the Church of the 
Nazarene. Prof. Burgner also 
will have charge of all special 
music for the services. Die Rev. 
E. F. Robinson is pastor of the 
church.

Blaze Destroys 
Maryland Powder 
Plant Building

INDIANHEAD. Md.. April 28 UP)—  
Fire destroyed a building early to
day at the navy’s big Indianhead 
powder plant.

Captain M. L. Hersey, in com
mand of the plant, said only three 
men were working in the buildir/j 
and that none was injured. Cause 
of the blaze was undetermined, he 
said, “but there is absolutely no 
question of sabotage.”

Asked By t-L neaa
WASHINGTON, April 28 (AT— 

President James 8 . Kemper admon
ished the United States Chamber 
of Commerce today against "an hys
terical derangement of our normal 
production” in the great effort to ac
celerate the ouiput of vital defense 
equipment.

Kemper, In the prepared address 
which keynoted the opening of the 
chamber’s •annual four-day meet
ing, also made the following points;

1. He called lor an increase in 
taxes plus governmental economiz
ing on non-military items to help 
defray the costs of the heavy arm
aments bill;

2. He opposed legislation prohibit
ing defense strikes, because of this 
field “legislative compulsion never 
yet has worked satisfactorily:”

3. He advised business men to 
start planning at once for post
emergency readjustments and mar
kets;

4. He declared that now as never 
before “this republic of free men 
must be guarded against “eventual 
supremacy of the state.”

In his discussion of strikes, Kem
per called them "the most serious 
obstacle to our own military de
fense” yet he said that “the worst 
possible way to deal with the prob 
lem" would be to enact anti-strike 
legislation. He recommended con
tinued use of the method of “volun
tary mediation." undertaken by the 
defense mediation board, which he 
said “has made a good beginning.1

Business men, Kemper said, have 
responded “wholeheartedly and un
selfishly" to the call for production 
of defense necessities and “have 
performed mlraces.” At tthe same 
time, he reported. Industries "have 
maintained their production of 
things that people need and can use 
In their dally peacetime pursuits."

■ 1 1
The Romans used easy chairs 

similar to the modern kind.

to bring the 
ran aground 

issue: Shall 
sign a coh- 

which elimi
ni te?

Y„ CIO and API.
union leaders accepted a defense 
mediation board formula for end
ing a two week work stoppage at an 
American car and foundry plant 
which hampered seriously prodac- 
tion of shells for Great Britain and 
the United States.

Shell Oil Company 
Reports Profits

The Shell Union Oil corporation 
showed a large profit at the cleee 
of the first three months of opma- 
tion in 1941 according to a state
ment just Issued by R. G. A. Van 
der Woude, president.

Shell Union showed a profit of $3,- 
621,794 after provision for deple
tion; depreciation, intangible de
velopment expenditures and for 
Federal income taxes. This com
pared with a net income of $5.3?4,- 
158 in the corresponding period of 
1940. The net income for the 1*41 
quarter is equivalent to 28 Cents per 
share on the common stock.

Gross sales for the quarter 
amounted to $62,090.646 compared 
with $67.006.321 for the similar pe
riod in 1940. while costs, selling and 
general expenses amounted to *47,- 
044,710 compared with $49,120,688 a 
year ago.

Provision for depletion, deprecia
tion, intangible development expen
ditures, etc., was $10,589,958 com
pared with $11,019,223 for the quar
ter period a year ago. The report 
of Mr. Van der Woude states that 
the practice of charging Income erttti 
the full amount of intangible de
velopment expenditures has been 
continued.

Walls A  Borders___33 1/3 edl
Pratt A  Lambert

Outside Paint, Gal. _____ $2.7«
5 Gal. Caos

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
312 W. Foster Ph. 1414

Telephone men and women combine training 
and experience to handle calls, connect wires, 
baild or rebuild circuits.

Time and again though. . .  whether you face an 
emergency or whether you just need the kind 
of thoughtfulness you’d expect from a neighbor 
. . .  they give to their job something better and 
finer than skill.

Call it courage . . .  call i t  devotion to your 
service. . .  they give it because they under
stand how much you d ep en d  on *them.

"The message must go through 1” 
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY'
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Aliens, Too, Must Choose
These are days when men must choose.
Days of drift and dream are over. Now. under a 

proposal by Secretary Hull to congress, aliens tr -  
must choose.

Some have been drafted Into the armed forces, 
probably without anybody’s giving the matter much 
thought. Several foreign countries have objected, and 
properly so. We would certainly object If American 
citizens in Germany or Britain were, drafted Into 
♦ft™» armies. It works both ways. So Secretary Hull 
la quite right In suggesting that congress pass an 
amendment to the Selective Service act which would 
permit aliens thus called up after registration to be 
exempted at their request. I t should be done, for It Is 
no more thqn we would demand for our own na
tionals in other countries.

But the secretary suggests this additional proviso: 
that such an alietu having asked and received exemp
tion, should never thereafter be allowed to become a 
Citizen of the United States.

So aliens, too, must choose, if they are called up In 
the draft. If they are merely temporary residents in 
the country on business, they will, of course, ask 
and receive exemption. Such people do not ordinarily 
expect to become citizens anyway, so no hardship will 
be worked.

But thousands of aliens are In a different case. 
They have come to the United States vaguely expect
ing at some time to become citizens and fully Identify 
themselves with the national life. Such a man should 
■no more be exempted than a citizen. He benefits daily 
from the security and conditions of the national life. 
He expects to benefit from them for an Indefinite 
time In the future. He should bear his share in pre
serving them. r

I t  would be unfair Indeed for such a one to refuse 
armed service, to watch American citizens serve and 
perhaps die to preserve free conditions, and then, the 
emergency over, apply for and receive the benefits of 
citizenship.

To bar forever from citizenship a man who was 
unwilling at time of crisis to bear the burden that 
citizens bear is no Injustice. It is elementary fairness 
tha t a t times like this aliens, too, should be required 
to choose.

United Service Organizations
The keynote of democratic procedures is voluntary 

cooperation. An  forming the United Service Organlza 
tions for National Defense, Inc., the government is 
setting up the machinery by which those already- 
existing organizations with the greatest past experi
ence in making soldiers comfortable can pool their 
effort.

Cooperating are the Y. M. C. A.. National Catholic 
Community Service, Salvation Army, Y. W. C. A., 
Jewish Welfare Board, and Travelers’ Aid associa
tion. Together they will run 339 service clubs which 
the government will build and lease to them. Opera 
tion of the clubs will be a strictly civilian under
taking. and will depend on contributions to the 
agencies participating. Soon there will be a drive to 
raise nearly $11,000.000 for the first year's opera
tion. Those who realize how much it means to a lonely 
soldier far from home to have a place where he can 
go for recreation and guidance when on pass from 
camp will have their pocketbooks open when the call 
co me 3.

HITHER LOST
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Behind The News
'  By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON, April 28—For the first time since 
the World War, congress Is beginning to steam up 
over "universal" daylight saving.

Two pending house bills, very nearly alike, would 
bring It about. Chances ate one of them will be on 
the flow very soon.

Funny thing about time. Rep. Donald H. McLean 
(R.-N. J.), who Introduced one of the bills, tells me 
that until 1883 the United States didn't have any time 
a t all. Every community ticked along on its own 
Then one morning the railroad men got up (with the 
sun, I  guess) to discover that they were operating on 
77 different kinds of time.

That was when time first caused any complica
tions. In those days people got up a t daylight, ate 
dinner a t noon and went to bed with the chickens. 
But It was soon discovered you couldn't run railroads 
that way. There were too many occasions when trains 
running at right angles arrived at the crossing at the 
same moment.

The railroad men had a convention and before It 
was over they had adopted their time for the United 
States. Since railroads were thereafter run on that 
time, non-railroad affairs began to run on It too. 
But it was 35 years before congress got around to 
making It official. In 1918, when the gentlemen as
sembled to change the law to daylight saving, they 
found there wasn't any law. So they made one and 
put It up to the Interstate Commerce commission to 
map out the time zones.
SCRAP IN PROSPECT

If history repeats itself, there will be gulte a scrap 
when the universal daylight saving time law reaches 
the floor. One difference of opinion exists between 
agricultural and Industrial communities. The agricul
tural areas are against daylight saving because if 
they rise by that time, they can’t  work In some crops 
on account of the dew.

Back In 1918, the house, which ordinarily only de
bates bill* for an hour, took more than two and a half 
hours to argue the daylight saving law.

In 1918, the Oermans and thetr allies, and Oreat 
Britain, Holland, Belgium, France, Sweden, Denmark. 
Portugal, Italy Norway, and Australia had blazed their 
tra il on the face of the clock before the United States 

to take time by the forelock and push it back

FAVORED IT 
earing saved fuel Old Ben Franklin waa

ENGLAND'S UNDERCURRENT  
I t  will be remembered tha t England regarded 

the United States as a Shylock in  the last war. 
If the writing* of Charle* Grey Grey, 65 years old, 
editor for 28 years of Britain’s top aviation mag
azine, The Aeroplane, is any criterion, they are 
beginning now not to have much respect for us.

In his technical publication, he has been baiting 
the United States, saying “the civilized world and 
the United States of America." He is also quoted 
as saying “now that the United States have decid
ed to support the war *to the last Englishman.’ 
preparations are being made to fly flying fort
resses direct to England."

Of course, it is true that the British p ro s  re
garded this as an insult to America. To thi^claim  
of an insult, Editor Grey said, "The difference be
tween all assistance short bf war and financing 
war to the last Englishman is not very wide, in my 
opinion."

Of course. Grey is right. If this is our war, we 
should not be asking England to do the fighting. 
However, it is not our war. Our business is to 
strengthen America spiritually, morally and ma
terially. If we do this we will have the strongest 
possible defense. In addition, we will be helping 
teach the rest of the world the proper way to live 
by example—by far the best way ever used.

« 0 0
WHY THE EMPLOYER t  

When one talks to a defender of minimum 
wages as a solution for relieving the poverty of 
the unfortunates, one is compelled to wonder why 
they should want the employer to take care of 
these unfortunate people by giving them more in 
wages than they could produce.

Of course, an employer cannot do it. If they 
are to be taken care of on a scale above their 
production, they must be taken care of volun
tarily or in proportion to the amount of goods 
each man consumes; and their care must not be 
saddled on to the employer who, in order to  
furnish employment, must furnish a service that 
benefits the consumer and his employes more 
than they are benefited otherwise.

One might think that those who would saddle 
all this weight on the employers believed tha t the 
employer was the father of all the unfortunates 
and was responsible for bringing them into the 
world and for their support.

When an employer gives away charity in the 
form of excess wages, he is retarding the accumu
lation of tools and capital and, thus, taking away 
from the consumers and all the productive work
ers increased wages that would come to them 
with increased capital.

c o o
CERTAINLY NOT TRAINED IN  
SEEKING JOBS

I t is amusing to say the least to read some of 
the applications which people make for jobs. 
They tend to show how little people are really 
trained, or educated, when they come out of a 
university. Here is a typical illustration from a 
letter of application from a university graduate. 
I quote:

"I received my AB degree from the University 
of Chicago in 1940. My studies were mainly in 
English, social studies, especially history, eco
nomics and social science. A few facts about my
self are:

"Height 6 ft. Weight 160 pounds.”
And this man has been studying history and 

political science and economics and thinks an 
employer cares to know how tall a man he is and 
what he weighs when he is seeking a job in the 
news department of a newspaper.

Of course, if a man does no more thinking than 
that and he wants a job in the Editorial Depart
ment, it is evident on the face of it that he is not 
a clear thinker, does not realize what is important 
and what society wants.

It begins to look, as Albert Nock said, that 
"college is no place to get an education,” because 
men with initiative, men who want to have their 
minds stimulated and developed hesitate to take 
positions in colleges because of the politics and red 
tape required in these modem institutions. As 
Albert Nock said, a thirst for knowledge and un
derstanding comes largely from exposure. And 
if there is no one in the college to which the stud
ent can be exposed, he has little chance to be stim
ulated and his Interest aroused in trying to find 
harmony and consistency in natural laws.

Àreund
Hollywood

(Lucie Neville Is pinch-hitting 
for Paul Harrison now touring 
army camps and defense Indus
tries.)

the first to point that out when he snickered over the 
fact that people In France. England and the United 
States wasted money on candles when all they had 
to do was make use of the daylight that existed be 
fore they got up in the morning. Since It provided 
more sunlight, daylight saving was healthier. There 
were other arguments.

Yet a fellow like Rep. Otis J. Wlngo of Arkansas 
could come along In 1918 and send the house into 
hysterics with his contention that only dullards who 
slept past dawn would be the least bit interested in 
turning back the clock. He concluded his lecture with 
the observations: "We have tinkered with everything 
we have tried to repeal the law of supply and demand. 
Now you are tinkering with the clocks. If you keep up 
this foolishness, some fool will ask us to suspend the 
law of gravity and regulate the perio dof gestation. 
IT LOOKS LIKE A LAW

That kind of argument you are sure to hear again 
but the proponents of universal daylight saving will 
hit an awful lick when they point out that Great 
Britain, Canada and the Axis powers now are operat
ing on daylight saving—not Just through the summer 
—but all the year around . . .  and are plenty 
satisfied.

It looks like Representative McLean, or Rep. Eugene 
J. Keogh (D.-N. Y.) who Introduced the second bill, 
has got himself a law. There’s little difference between 
them. Mr. Keogh would change the clocks the last of 
April and run through October. Mr. McLean would 
like to start a month earlier. Both would like to 
catch up with the daylight saving now In existence In 
all or part of 16 states.

BÀRBS
hisWhen money goes to a  man’s head It touchi 

soft spot.
*  *  *

You're likely to get shocked when you step 
anybody who la a live wire.

*  *  *
A danelng master says that jazz Is still In 

Infancy. I t ought to be spanked.
*  *  *

Man arrested 60 times by Yonkers, N. Y., police 
wouldn't give his address. We know—jaU.

on
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By LUCIE NEVILLE 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
H O L L Y W O O D .  April 28—The 

name, Mary Lee. doesn’t  mean much 
to Hollywood, but neither did Oene 
Autry’s until the singing cowboy 
came in fourth on the Big Ten Star 
list, just behind Clark Oable.

So It may be some time before 
she’s recognized locally, though after 
Just a year and a half on the screen 
she is receiving more than 500 fan 
letters a week. Actually, she's get
ting many more because the bulk of 
Autry’s mail mentions her, mostly 

. . and I  like Mary Lee very
much.”

Leading ladles usually are switched 
on western stars faster than a head- 
waiter can change a 820 bill, but 
Mary Lee has been In nine of Au
try’s films and Is the only female 
who ever has won his heart on 
celluloid. In all of them she has 
been Patsy, an orphan who Is be
friended by him. now Is his adopted 
daughter. A good many fans think 
she really has been legally adopted, 
and only catty ones write, "I don’t 
believe you’re Just 1«, but If you’re 
ashamed to tell your age, that’s all 
right.”
PERT AND 
PRETTY

Actually, she's 16 going on 17, but 
neither looks nor acts it. Just now 
she has more bounce than umph, 
still is round-faced and fond of 
mugging. (Autry warns her she’ll 
have to correct that bad habit of 
sticking out her tongue a t people.) 
Between her big brown eyes and fine 
singing voice, however, she has all 
the makings of a glamor vocalist 
In a year or so.

There's canny psychology behind 
the age reduction, because faigs 
don’t resent her as a romantic 
threat. As Miss Lee outlines her 
character, "I'm always for Mr. Au
try and back him up in whatever 
he wants to do In the plot. The 
Olrl always opposes him. I’m no 
love-interest, though I ’m always 
asking him to wait until I  grow up, 
so I can marry him."

Mary Lee got her first Job with 
Ted Weems’ band, when she was 12 
— a small-town Illinois youngster 
with a fresh, untrained voice and lots 
of personality. When the band 
played a local engagement, she sang 
one song for Weems and was hired 
on the spot.

In 1938, she made one film, play
ing a brat In a Bonita Granville 
picture, but she counts "South of 
the Border” as her first real screen 
appearance. That was another snap- 
hiring Job. Autry and Republic's 
head, Herbert Yates, heard her sing
ing with the band in a New York 
night club and signed her for a 
picture.
ANOTHER 
PICKFORD?

After it’s release, fans’ and ex
hibitors’ clamor did the rest, but 
now theater men are beginning to 
fret at the Autry-Mary Lee team
ing, arguing that there’s no profit 
In giving the customers a gold mine 
and a diamond field in one picture. 
A singing role In "Sing, Dance, 
Plenty Hot,” and the star part In 
’’Barnyard Follies,” proved she was 
a draw as a single. Currently, she's 
In another non-Autry, “Angels With 
Broken Wings,” playing Miss Flxlt 
with four older cutles. The studio 
has several solo scripts in mind tbr 
Its singing orphan with the heart of 
gold—notably a Mary Pickford fav 
orlta. "Prom Rags to Riches.”

Most satisfying proof of Mary’s 
popularity is the Increasing volume 
of letters from moviegoers, espe 
daily of her own age.

An 11-year-old has formed "The

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullinglm
This spring Is the finest and the 

prettiest the Panhandle has had 
In more than a decade. It Is 

greener than most Inhabitants 
have ever seen It. People can 

now see how fine and wonder
ful the plains country can be In 

the spring. I t’s worth waiting 
ten years or more to see. . .

Let ’er rain! Remembering the 
black dusters, most people are 

always thankful for rain. . . But 
speaking of Faliv'vthe only 

downtown railroad crossings are 
now mud-clogged. All the oil 

Is gone now. and the Frost street 
crossing Is slick and muddy, and 

the Starkweather street crossing 
Is In the mud and worse. Of 

course It’s too late now to think 
about paving the crossings, but 

how about gravelling those mud
dy stretches? Wouldn’t that 

help some? I t  would have been 
nice if the two detours had 

been Improved before construc
tion of the underpass began... 

Another stretch that needs pav
ing by hook or crook Is that 

section of mud and water In the 
dip on East Francis, There 

are more people who live on East 
Francis than any street in 

town, and aU have to walk or 
drive over that dip. In this 

kind of weather the dip Is dan
gerous and many people can 

tell you how they have almœt 
run over people In that dip. 

One night I saw E. W. Voss and 
he was shaking. It was cold 

and misty and his car almost hit 
a woman who was walking on 

the narrow pavement In the dip.
He simply didn’t  see her. That 

has happened many times. There 
is no sidewalk and people must 

either walk In the mud of the 
gutter or on the narrow pave

ment. So they take a chance on 
the pavement. The pavement 

Itself Is cracked and broken and 
in bad shape. If the City can 

do something about that dip 
they would eliminate one of 

the worst traffic hazards in 
Pampa.

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
Price of milk to the consumer was 

cut from 13 cents ttfclO cents a  quart, 
it was announced.

The champion boWIfcig team of the 
city was to be decided when the 
Gordon Stores team, winner of the 
Commercial league, -arid the Pampa 
Elks club team, met for three games.

I  THE LOOKING  
GLASS
By Mme. Stella Halit

BOX SUPPER
The course of true love always 

ran smoothly at the box suppers 
In Falrview so long as Slim Johnson 
lived there. For one thing, as the 
auctioneer and social leader of the 
community, he ruled that there be 
but one box supper a year. An oc
casional pie supper was a big ex
pense to the young ladles as well as 
the young men. Slim liked to get 
decent prices for the boxes and the 
fellows always spent freely when 
they knew they wouldn’t  be called 
on next month for another box 
supper.

¿11m liked to see the boxes bring 
a good sum but on the other hand 
he didn’t like to see a yoting man 
spend more than he should. He had 
sly ways of protecting his friends.

‘Sure, Bob, I ’ll give you a Up. 
When I say, ‘come on boys, faint

It's Roundup 
Time On Great 
Texas Ranches

BY LEDGERWOOD SLOAN
FORT WORTH, April 28 (>P> — 

Chuclc wagons are rolling hub deep 
In green pastures to the spring 
roundups on the great cattle king
doms of Texas.

Few old-time cowmen, for whom 
rain solved most problems, can re
call when the promise for their 
epic Industry was brighter.

Cattle are in fine condition after 
one of the mildest, wettest winters 
of record. Prices are strong, buoyed 
by the demand for good beef for 
the thousands of soldiers Jamming 
the new army camps which dot the 
lone star state.

Only the work of branding, doc
toring and cutting out steers for 
shipment to market and feed lots re
mains.

The vast secUon where 8,000,000 
cattle graze sprawls from the tree
less Panhandle across the sand hills 
of the Trans-Pecos, the highlands 
of the big bend and the gulf coast 
brush country.

Therein lie ranch domains larger 
than some eastern states. Some of 
the biggest are the Bar-S and Spade 
In central west Texas, the Koker- 
not and W. B. Mitchell & Sons 
ra- ches In the Davis mountains and 
the fabulous King ranch In south 
Texas.

Square-bodied Herefords have re
placed tough longhorns and cowmen 
live peaceably beside sheep men 
they once fought as encroachers on 
the open range. But cowboys work 
and live at roundup time the same 
today as when the west was 
trackless prairie across which they 
steered by the sun and the north 
star.

The typical range outfit consists 
of a  chuck-wagon loaded with bed 
rolls and provisions and the hood
lum wagon which carries the brand
ing Irons, water barrels and wood 
for camp fires.

The personnel consists of the cow
boys, range boss, cook, horse wrang
ler and hoodlum driver. The cook 
is second in Importance only to the 
boss. The hoodlum driver acts as 
swamper, of helper, for the cook. 
The horse-wrangler Is In charge of 
the remunda, or extra mounts, of 
which these are several for each 
cow waddle.

The day starts with flapjacks and 
coffee after a night beneath the 
stars with saddles for plllowB. Ponies 
are saddled and branding irons put 
to heat in pungent fires of Mesquite 
wood.

The work is like a modern rodeo 
without the frills of steer riding 
and cowboy clowns.

Frightened calves are separated 
from the herd by smart cutting 
ponias and run through chutes 
where snippers bite off their horns. 
Then the calves are roped and drag
ged into dusty corrals where the 
cowboys throw and hold them while 
branding irons sear hair and hide.

At night there’s beef, frljole beans 
and dutch-oven biscuits around the 
chuck wagon followed by yarning 
around a camp fire.

I t’s back-breaking work from 
dawn to dusk for $30 a month andheart never won fair lady,’ you'll 

know that’s Sue’s box. I hear Ned, sans the glamor surrounding cow' 
Is out to run it up on you. Better | boy life of horse opera and story 
get somet ody else to do your bidding book. Any cowboy ■ will tell you his 
for you.” | life is about as romantic as a lusty

J kick from a fresh-mounted maverick, 
fluttering with crepe paper ribbons' •
and flutings, high over his head.

Here we are boys, five pounds 
of goodness here, start it along, do 
I  hear a bid, give me a bid, do I  
hear a dollar (he refused to hear 
anything less than a dollar*, a dol
lar, a dollar and fifty cents, a dol
lar and six bits, two dollars, I  am 
bid two dollars, do I hear another, 
going, going, gone. Sold to the gen
tleman Just behind the stove.”

And when all the fancy boxes 
had been sold and the money col
lected, the purchasers sat down to 
eat their box suppers with the same 
young ladies they would take buggy 
riding on a Sunday afternoon. The 
young ladles thought there was a 
trick In K somewhere but it was the 
kind of a. trick they liked.

Sometimes Slim made such a 
chatter auctioneering that none 
noticed he was pretending to get 
bids that weren't being made. He 
liked to see the skin flints loosen 
up a little. Slim believed In true 
love. He didn’t want It to be sold 
too cheap or to be exploited.

One thing he never allowed was a 
cake for the prettiest girl. They 
never had one a t Falrview so long 
as Slim auctioneered. He said It was 
a poor way to raise monep because 
a young man was bound to sup
port his lady and It might run as 
high as fifty dollars to elect her 
the "prettiest.” It also led to fights 
and bad blood. Over a t Hopewell 
they raised money for a Christmas 
tree with a pretty girl contest and 
the backer of the losing candidate 
was so mad he came right to the 
door of the school house on Christ
mas night, lassoed the tree and 
dragged it right out into the road, 
scattering candies, presents, strings 
of popcorn and cranberries in the 
mud and snow.

Five Years Ago Today
Thirty-four merit badge cards and 

four advancement pin* were awarded 
a t the monthly Court of Honor for 
Boy Scouts with Ia L. McColm as 
chairman.

Construction of a grandstand, pens, 
and chutes at the new race track In 
the fair grounds park just east of 
Pampa was to start.

Fans of Mary Lee” club (dues five 
cents a week). Final proof is In 
letters from young gents of 12 to 
15 who write, “In all your pictures 
with Oene Autry, Mary Lee, I think 
you have stole the picture.” In 
variably, they’re much erased at 
that point, showing It has been 
tough struggle to admit anybody Is 
better than the cowboy Idol.

♦.U.J J«-------
An etiquette boric' of 75 years 

ago states “It la proper to place 
plates an the table wrong side

✓
the plates 

I up ia fly

Cranium
Cracken
CLOCK QUIZ

Time flies, and to keep up with it 
the world has been sectioned off Into 
time zones. Watch out for these 
questions about time and Its travels.

1. What state recently changed ov
er from central to eastern standard 
time?

2. How many time zones are there 
on the continents of North and 
South America?

3. What la meant by Greenwich 
time?

4. If it’s midnight In New York, 
what time Is it in Berlin?

5. What N meant by daylight sav
ing time? ' ,

A newer* on Classified page

A lichen consists of two plants: 
au alga and a fungus. ,

So They Say
I  sometimes wonder who invented 

the name "medium” and "light 
tanks . . . The transmission alone 
of the medium tank weighs 7600 
pounds—as much as the combined 
weight of two automobiles. 
—WILLIAM 8. KNUD8EN, defense 

commissioner.
*  *  *

Time may be against us in the 
present crisis, but the evolution of 
civilization is a long-term process. 
There will be many oenturies after 
Hitler.

Prof. JAMES T. SHOTWELL, di
rector Carnegie Peace Foundation.

*  t  *
Some people speak of social gains 

as though they were nothing but 
little luxuries, like cigarettes and 
lipstick, which we should all be will
ing to give up in the name of pa
triotism.
—Gen. PHILIP B. FLEMING, wage- 

hour administrator.
a  * *

Are we prepared to pay taxes to 
establish the four freedoms In Hong 
Kong, in Berlin, in Rome, in Dong 
Dang, in Moscow and In Yugoslavia, 
Turkey, Arabia and Ethiopia?
—Senator BURTON K. WHEELER 

to an American First meeting.

Classified Ads Get Results!

By DEWITT MACKENZIE ,.
British Premier Churchill, In giv

ing an accounting of his stewardship 
to his beleaguered people last night, 
declared that the war may spread 
but that Hitler can win It only by 
conquering England hereelf, either 
by invasion or by cutting her ocean 
lifeline to the United States.

That victory does depend on sub
jugation of the British Isles—main
spring of Allied resistance—has come 
to be regarded almost aa a truism 
by military experts, even In Berlin.
I t Is significant, therefore, to see 
the Nazis apparently getting set 
for major operations in connection 
with the subsidiary battle of the 
Mediterranean. They no longer talk 
of a "blitzkrieg" In connection with 
England.

I t  Is doubly interesting in view of 
the fact that even now Herr Hitler's 
forces ‘ are swarming among the 
monuments of ancient Greek civ
ilization. putting the finishing touch
es to the job of evicting the Allies 
from their last toe-hold on the 
European continent. That Is. the 
last save for the burning hearts of 
the many conquered peoples who 
are waiting for a chance to revolt 
against their German masters.

The Fuehrer Is ruler of that vast 
territory right up to the Russian 
border. And many observers express 
the belief that he Is debating wheth
er to strike at the Muscovites In an 
effort to extend his domination to 
them and gather to himself the 
riches of thè Soviet Ukraine.

Why don’t the Nazis devote their 
entire energy to the crushing of 
England, if the outcome of the war 
depends on this? Why waste golden 
hours on operations which admit
tedly are subsidiary to the main 
business In hand? The answer to ( 
this is twofold:

1. Despite the invincibility dis
played by the German fighting 
machine on land, Hitler thus far 
hasn't developed the strength to 
crush Britain by blitzkrieg. Indeed, 
she has grown lmmeasur bly 
stronger during the year In wnich 
he has been trying to knock her 
out.

2. The Fuehrer needs to tap new 
sources of supply, for Europe is be
coming a land of disorganization 
and want. Therefore the battle of 
the Mediterranean Isn’t  by any 
means directed solely to the support 
of the assault on the British Isles. 
That is one purpose, of course, but 
the other is to get the oil of Iraq, 
the foodstuffs of the near east, and 
the cotton of Egypt.

All this doesn't mean that there 
will be any slackening of the Nazi 
attack on Britain. However, de
spite the terrific Inroads which Hit
ler is making on shipping, it takes 
a bit of time to rink the vast Allied 
merchant fleet. And the English 
channel, with its churning current«, 
presents a fierce barrier to invasion, 
especially since the Germans haven’t  
the air control essential to this 
operation, which is considered one 
of the most difficult of military 
history.

Flashes 0! Life
(By T he A ssociated P ress)

INDIANAPOLIS — When William 
H. Billens had a sandwich shop at 
5700 West Washington street, he lost
his dog.

Then he moved five miles across 
town, to 2606 East Tenth street.

The dog, missing a year, turned 
up in the new location, scratching at
the door.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.—“Either.” 
complains Rep. Clinton Anderson 
(D.-N. M., “I  don't understand east
ern horses or they don't under
stand me."

Further he asks “a saddle horn 
and two stirrups and not a flat 
saddle and four reins.”

He intends to take several of his 
New Mexico mounts and a western 
saddle when he returns to Wash
ington.

GARDEN CITY. K as—One hun
dred primary school students paid 
a laboratory fee of seven cents each.

The experiment?
A seven mile train ride to Hol

comb.

DANVILLE, 111.—You know It 
Isn’t such a bad world after all— 
and here’s a case In point:

A half-dozen school boys, learning 
of the plight of Richard L. Hedge 
who has been 111 for 20 years and 
bedfast most of that time, came 
from their school six miles away 
to spade the most of his garden.

They knew his only source of In
come was from the bulbs and flow
ers he sells from his small plot.

FÜNNY BUSINESS

'A* you were, therfc, Private Klink 1"* • A . „
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J RtZZUTO ANO
I G SRRY PRIDOY
' HELPED KANSAS CRY  
TO 193 DOUBLE PLAYS
LA ST SEASON.... AN

ALL TIME BASEBALL 
RECORD.

• TH E  P A M P A  N É W S - -PA<

Cleveland And Cardinals 
Leading Major Leagues

BY JUDSON BAILHY 
Awociaied Frew Sport» Writer

Hits U the week the east and the 
jwest meet for the first frantic show
down of the Infant Major league 
campaign and the two circuits clear
ed their decks for action over the 
week-end by elevating a pair of 
new leaders—the Cleveland Indians 
and St. Louis Cardinals.

The Intersectional strife was 
scheduled for a fitting start today 
a t  Brooklyn with the world cham
pion Reds colliding with the Dodg
ers as a sort of signal rocket for 
the full fireworks that will be set 
off tomorrow .

Both opponents are cruising at 
full speed after being left at the 
post. Since losing its first four gam
es, Cincinnati has won seven of its 
last eight and has mopped up ev
erybody in the west except St. Louis, 
which is a  score that will have to 

g be settled a ter.
'  The Reds completed their division

al dynamiting yesterdap with a  3-2 
triumph over the Pittsburgh Pirates 

, as Bucky Walters bested Rip Sewell 
in a  pitching duel.

The Dodgers, after dropping their 
first three games to the New York 
Giants, have captured ten of their 
last 11 contests and bumped the 
Giants out of the national league 
lead with a 7-5 decision yesterday. 
This was Hugh Casey's third 
straight victory, all at the expense 
of the Giants.
■ The Cardinals, who will invade

Three Pampa bowling teams were 
in  Santa Pe, N. M., over the week
end competing in the New Mexico 
Bowling association tournament.

Here on Friday night in Class C 
competition, Mac t i  Paul Barbers 
won three straight from Cargray 
and Shell Oilers won three straight 
from Knights of Pythias.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
........... 174 129 119 422
Mose .. 121 131 149 401

.......  149 134 191 474
..............  114 154 144 412
............  115 xxx xxx 115
........... xxx 122 149 271

,'* Total ...........  673 670 752 2095

SHELL OILERS
Oariick ..............  184 172 177 533
Tinsley ..............  138 109 146 393
a r is t  ...................  138 168 162 468
Brooks.................  115 106 138 361
Brawn ................ 165 152 178 495

Total ........... 740 709 801 2250

MAC *  PAUL BARBERS
Duenkel ..............  181 139 142 462
Mathews ............ 167 162 120 449
Ellis ..................... I l l  188 137 436
Blind .................. 115 115 115 345
Blind .................. 115 115 115 345

* Total ............  689 719 629 2037

* CARGRAY CORP.
Mitchell ............  158 199 128 485
Hutchison, MA. 110 115 105 330
Hassell ...............  141 168 160 469
Blind .................. 115 115 115 315
Blind .................. 115 115 115 345

Total ........... 639 712 623 1974

In the United States, grisly 
bears are said to be extinct in all 
states except Montana and Wy
oming.

the Giants' Polo Grounds tomorrow, 
nailed down their fifth triumph in 
six starts Sunday with an 8-5 con
quest of the Chicago Cubs. The St. 
Louis sluggers pounded four Chicago 
chuckers for 13 hits.

This success was enough to lift 
the Cardinals into first place yester
day, but the squeese is so tight that 
Brooklyn can move into the lead 
if it wins today while the Redblrds 
are traveling.

In Sunday's other national league 
encounter the Boston Bees snapped 
out of their losing streak with an 
8-3 decision over the pitiful Phillies.

Cleveland gained the American 
league lead by nosing out the De
troit Tigers 2-1 while the Washing
ton Senators ambushed the New 
York Yankees 6-3. In the spectacular 
mound struggle at Cleveland, School
boy Rowe gave only five hits to 
six the Tigers collected off Bob Fel
ler.

Steve Sundra, who was sold to the 
Senators by the Yanks earlier this 
month, held his old teammates to 
five hits to get sweet revenge. Mean
while Cecil Travis, returning to the 
Washington lineup after an Injury, 
slapped out two doubles and a 
triple to lead a 12-hit attack.

The Chicago White Sox shaded 
the St. Louis Browns 7-6 by getting 
15 hits to the Brownies’ 12.

The Boston Red Sox and Phila
delphia Athletics were rained out.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CHICAGO ......................M i 020 102—7
ST. L O U I S ____________ M l 000 002 6

lir ro rs—Judnich , Knickerbocker. Rttyp 
ba tted  in—Judnich . Bcrardino 3, Soltera

S. Lodi«tani t .  Luoadello. G race. Two 
b u c  hita—T reah, Bcrardino 2. Bolters, 
L odifian i, C l i f t  Three baae hit»—Me- 
Quinn. Losing p itcher—A uker.

D E T R O IT ___________-T- 001 000 000— 1
C L E V E L A N D _______   000 000 20k—2

Runs batted  in—G ehringer, H eath 2. 
Two base h ita—O h rin g e r . Croucher, 
W alker. IfcCoaky. Troaky. Three base 
hits—Tcbbeta. H om e-run—H eath . S truck  
out—by Rowe t .  Feller 6.

B 08TO N  ______“ 7  040 001 012—0
P H IL A D E L PH IA  _____  000 000 003—0

Error» -E tten . L ivingston. Runs b a t
ted in—D ahlgren , M ajeski, Cooney, Row
ell, Poaedel, Moore, W arren  3. Two baae 
h its— M ajeski 2, Rowell, D ahlgren . Home- 
run—W arren . Losing p itcher—Hughes.

W ASHINGTON —*_____ 022 010 01O—«
NEW  Y O R K __________  001 000 101—0

E rro r—S undra . R uns batted  in—T ra 
vis 8, F erre ll, C ram er, ^R iuu to , Dickey, 
S undra, D iM aggio. Two base h its—Case, 
T ravis 2, G ordon. Three base h ita—Lewis, 
Travis. H om e-run—DiM aggio. Losing 
p itcher—Donald.

N A TIO N A L LEAG U E
ST. LOU 18 ____________  104 080 000—8
CHICAGO ____________  800 000 011—5

E rro rs  -H ack, S tran g e r, M yers. Runs 
batted  in—M oore, Mixe, S laugh ter 8, Man- 
cuso. M. Cooper, Nicholson 8. Galan, 
H ack. Tw o base b i t s -  B row n, Moore, 
Mite, S laugh ter, M arion. C av a rre tta . Three 
base h i t—Mixe. H om e-run—Nicholson, 
Losing p itch er—Lee.

NEW  YORK __________  O il 102 000—5
BROOKLYN ....................  012 003 Olx—7

E rro rs— Reese. Lavagetto . Runs batted  
in—Hubbell. Cam illi, Y oung, L avagetto  3, 
Medwick, R ucker 2. Lohrm an, W alker 2. 
Two base h its— Hubbell. K sm pouris, B an 
ning, L avagetto , Medwick, Jurgen 2. 
W alker. Three base h it—L ohrm an. Home- 
run—Cam illi. W inning p itcher—Casey. 
Losing p itcher—Lohrm an.

PITTSB U R G H  . . . ___ L 200 000 000—2
C IN CIN N A TI ................  110 001 OOx—t

Runs batted  in -F letcher 2. W erber, 
F rey . Two b a ie  b it—W erber. H om e-runs
—F letcher.

E

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Rogers Hornsby suggested that 
Richard Thomas West become a 
pitcher, but Hank Severeid had a 
better idea. .

The result is that Cincinnati has 
no more worries behind the bat.

Severeid, who himself was a strap
ping American League catcher, was 
sent to Chattanooga as a Cincinnati 
scout three years ago to inspect 
Outfielder Dee Miles( now with the 
Athletics.

Severeid didn't especially care for 
Miles, but closed his report to War
ren Giles with “Chattanooga has a 
fine catching prospect in a big fel
low named Dick West."

General Manager Giles took Sev
ere Id's word, purchased West.

When poor Willard Hershberger 
committed suicide last summer, Gil
es and Bill McKechnle realized the 
Reds’ need for a second string catch
er.

How pinched the world champions 
were for one was stressed when Er
nie Lombardi sprained his ankle 
in Brooklyn last fall. The 40-year- 
old Jimmy Wilson had to Jump 
in and finish the season and catch 
the world series.

West was the hope this spring, 
but Deacon McKechnle was discour
aged in and around Tampa and en 
route north.

West continued to look like an 
athlete who still hadn’t made up 
his mind where he belonged.

The Louisville lad didn't tell the 
boss he had a bad back and afn .

I t was well for Cincinnati that the 
soreness disappeared quickly, for it 
wasn’t long before West was called 
upon to prove himself under 
championship fire. A foul tip split 
the index finger of Schnozzle Lom
bardi's throwing hand. West was 
tossed into the Pittsburgh scries.

The bases were full when West 
went to bat the first time. Short

stop Arky Vaughn had to be Just 
where he was to take a liner off 
the young man's bat. The next time 
up West belted a 385-foot home run 
over the left field wall of Forbes 
Field.

I t  was West's way of serving no
tice he had arrived.

West, who went there directly 
from high school, played every po
sition for Americus of the Oeorgla- 
Florida League in 1935-’36-’37.

Buck Crouse, also a catcher, first 
saw his possibilities in that position 
with Baltimore in the spring of '38.

West was battling .436 and had 
smacked 22 home runs for Dover of 
the Eastern Shore when Hornsby 
took him to Chattanooga In mid, 
June.

He caught, played outfield and 
pitched the Lookouts to two victor
ies.

Baltimore alternated him between 
catching and the outfield In 39. Re
called by the Redlegs in August, he 
got Into three or four games In left 
field and won a couple of games 
with pinch hits.

Prompted by necessity. McKechnle 
last season saw that West devoted 
his entire time to backstopping. He 
caught 113 games for Indianapolis 
. . , batted .284.

West, only 23, Is a right-hand 
power hitter. Jules Ens, now a Cin
cinnati coach, schooled him in In
dianapolis, says that In another year 
he will murder all types of pitching. 
He still makes mistakes and is a bit 
awkward, but when he throws you 
understood why Hornsby urged 
him to pitch. He stands 6 feet 2 and 
weighs 185 pounds, yet can run with 
most anybody.

Warren Giles, Bill McKechnle and 
the Reds are Immensely pleased that 
the catcher in Dick West finally 
got the upper hand.

The Jack-of-all-trades is on his 
way to be master of one.

Rains Wash 
Onl Games In 
Texas League

(By The A nocla ted  P ro « )
Spring rains are still making It 

tough on the Texas league, and post
ponements are hampering fans who 
want to get a true picture of the 
relative early-season strength of the 
teams.

Today is the 16th of the season 
and one team, the Tulsa Oilers, has 
played only eight games. The San 
Antonio Missions and Oklahoma City 
Indians have played nine each; 
Houston. Beaumont, and Shreveport, 
11; Dallas 12, and Fort Worth 13.

There was no letup Sunday, with 
rains washing out a double bill of 
Beaumont at Sab Antonio, and cut
ting two other double features in 
half. ----- — Tg. . ______ _

The league-leading Houston Buffs 
(8 wins to 3 losses), were humbled 
yesterday. 3 to 1, when Shreveport’s 
Jack Brlllheart, veteran southpaw, 
limited them to four scattered sin
gles. They didn’t have a chance to 
even things because the afterpiece 
was postponed.

The Indians made fewer errors 
and proved superior mudders as A1 
Fisher boosted his season's record 
to three wins and no defeats In 
downing the Rebels. 4-3, a t Dallas. 
The second game was rained out.

In the only full program, the Oil
ers split with the Cats at Fort 
Worth. The thirteen-inning opener 
ended when pinch-hitter Bari Moore 
singled to drive in Tulsa’s winning 
run. The score was 5-4.

Veteran Ed Greer held the Oilers 
in check as Fort Worth took the 
seven-inning affair, 2-0.

Tonight's schedule;
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at San Antonio (two 

games).
Shreveport at Houston ( t w o  

games).

Standings
W E 8 T TEXA S-NEW  MEXICO LEAGUE  
Rm b IU  Sunday

B order a t  A m arillo—pp—rain .
Big Spring  a t  L am esa—p p —rain .
P am p a  a t  Clovis—pp— rain .

LUBBOCK ________ 002 002 000—4 9 8
W ICH ITA  FA LLS 100 108 lOx—0 11 7

Sakas and  B ab ich ; Lucas and  G ott- 
achalk.
S tand ings  Today

CLU B— Won Lost Pet.
B orger -------------------   4 0 1.000
Big S p ring  _>._______ ______ 8 0 1.000
A m arillo  ________________  2 2 .500
Clovis ____    2 2
L am esa _________________   2 2
Lubbock ................- _______  2 8 .400
W ichita  F alls  ____________  l  8 .250
P am pa ----------------------------  0 4 .000
Schedule Monday

B orger a t  A m arillo.
Big S p ring  a t  Lam esa.
Lubbock a t  W ich ita  F alls.
P am pa a t  Clovis.

Masons,  1941 Backfield 
To Average 179 Poundsk

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. April 28 (A>J — The old 

guy with the whiskers has put the 
Texas league’s reputation on the pan.

. Hailed far and wide as a place 
where major leaguers with ailing 
arms can find new vigor because 
of the warm, even temperature, the 
loop postponed 17 of Its first 45 
games because of rain. . . .  Clay Bry
ant, sent to Tulsa by the Cubs for 
this purpose, can’t get Into the bat
tle line. . . . It's even worse weather 
than blighted the league last sea
son.

Old timers? Fort Worth h is  them: 
Ed Greer, Fred Marberry, and Oeorge 
Milstead, pitchers who have been 
flinging the horse hide past batters 
for 20 years or more. . . . The other 
day the Cats picked up Earl Cald
well, ex-big leagurer, who was living 
In the Rio Grande valley. . . .  He was 
a free agent,' . . . Earl stepped out 
and pltchd a four-hitter. Caldwell, 
in baseball 16 seasons, was with the 
Indianapolis last year. . . . President 
Milton Price of the West Texas-New 
Mexico league added to his stature

N A TIO N A L LEAG U E 
R . .o l t .  Y M U r la r

Now Y ork 6, Brooklyn T. 
B e to n  I ,  P hiladelphia S. 
P ittsbu rgh  2. C ln rinnatl 
St. Louis 8. Chicago S. 

S tand ings Tad my 
CLU B -

S t. Louis *_____ __
Brooklyn ___________   10
New York ______________  s
C incinnuti ______________ _ 7
Chicago ___________    4
B o s to n ________     g

Won Loot P et.
8 8 .727

4 .714
4 .887
5 .688
6 .400
8 .886
8 .272

10 .260

LITTLE SCOOTER
THREE ITALIANS

¿AZZERI, CROSETP AND D/MAOdO 
BROUGHT PENNANTS IN  THE/R 
FIR ST  YEAR WITH THE YANKEES-

PHIL

ALREADY A STANDOUT 
AT SHORTSTOP, 

COULD B E TH 
" K  FOURTH "-

"  ^

TEXA S LEAGUE 
R esults Sunday

Beaum ont a t  San A ntonio—pp—rain . 
Tulsa 5-0 . F o rt W orth 4-2 (f irs t gam e 

13 inn ings).
Shreveport 8 , H ouston 1 (second gam e 

ra ined  cu t) .
Oklahom a City 4. D allas 8 (second gam e 

rained  out).
S tand ings Monday

CLUB— Won Lost p e t
Houston ____- ___________  g 3 ,727
O klahom a City __________  5 |  ig«7
8 hreveport ___    g 5 545
F o rt W orth ---------  « g !600
T u lsa  ------------------------------  a 4 .428
D allas ------------------------------  6 7 .418
Beaum ont ___________   4 7 |g j
San A ntonio ____________  S g '313
Schedule Monday N ight 

Oklahom a City a t Dallas.
Tulsa a t  F o rt W orth.
Beaum ont a t  San Antonio.
Shreveport a t  Houston.

AMERICAN ASSSOCIATION 
M ilwaukee 3-2, Toledo 5-0.
K ansas City 6-2. Columbus 8-0.
8 t. P aul 7-8, Louisville 5-8.
M inneapolis 7-4, Indianapolis 1-4. (Sec

ond gam e called 8 th, darkness.)

SO U TH ERN  ASSOCIATION 
A tlan ta  6-7. N ashville 5-6.
New O rleans 8-0. Memphis 0-8. 
Birm ingham  6-8. LHt!e Roek 8-7. 
Knoxville 4-1, C hattanooga 8-0.

HE
BRINGS . 

rRANKHE FRISCH* 
.HEAP F'R ST  

SLID E BACK TO 
NEW TURK " '

THE BROOKLYN 
LAD, AN  INSTINCTIVE 

BALLPLAYER, GRABS 
GEN LITERALLY 

STANDING ON H IS 
E A R H E  PLAN S -

AJ£1THO(Sh  H E STANDS NO MORE 
THAN 5  F E E T  6 t AND H&GF&ONDAJSZ POUNDS 

H E  B A TTED . S * 7  ^  C j^ A A  L ^ U E " ' 
POUNDED PILL O VEfi S50 -F00 T  WALLS ...

P ittsbu rgh  ______________  8
Philadelphia ____________  8
Schedule Today

C incinnati a t  Brooklyn.
(O nly gnm c scheduled.)

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Y rs l .rd .y

W ashington 8, N ew  York 8 .
D etro it 1. Cleveland 2.
Philadelphia a t  B eaton- pp— rain . 
Chicogo 7. S t. Louis 6.

S tandings Today
C L U B -  W on Lost Pet.

Cleveland ____„ „ „ _____ 8 4 .887
New York ----------------------  8 6 .842
Boston ----------------------------  7 4 .4*7
Chicago _________________  4 4 .60«
D etro it ----------„---------- -------  4 6 .40«
P hiladelphia __ ;_________ 4 7 .844
W ashington  ____________  4 8 .886
S t. Louis . —--------------------  {  4 .260
H rhadalr Today

D etro it a t  Cleveland.
Chicago u t S t. Louis.
(O nly gam es scheduled.)

as a celebrity the other day. . . .  He 
went to Amarillo to see the open
ing game and was pressed into ser
vice when the mayor and city man
ager were unable to be on hand to 
pitch the first ball. . . . Milton's 
record is very good so far. He threw 
down the middle and Mrs. Nona 
Seeds, who operates the Amarillo 
Oold Sox, fanned. , . , Milton is 
waiting for offers.

The Mighty Mites won't be mites 
next season. . . . You can’t call Ma
sonic Home's schoolboy footballers 
“little” with a 179-pound backfield. 
. . . Dewitt Coulter. 200-pound tac
kle. has been shifted to blocking 
back on offense. . . , Kyle Gillespie. 
Texas Christian’s “man with the 
knee,” is due to letter in three 
sports this year. . . . He's the ace 
passer in football, a vaulter in track, 
and he's become quite a golfer. . . . 
Kyle’s knee is O. K. now. thank you. 
. . . Kyle will enter sectional quali
fying for the National Open Golf 
tournament. . . . T. C. U.'s golf team 
is unbeaten this season.

The Texas conference appears to

be on its last legs. . . . They didn’t 
hold the annual spring meet for 
track, tennis, and golf because of 
lack of interest. . . . Some of the 
conference members even want to 
abandon football. . . . The Texas In
terscholastic league, however, is pick
ing up Interest with every month, 
not only In football, but all the 
branches of sport. . . . And there is 
quite a movement on to get base
ball added to the sports curriculum. 
. . . The league ipay put more punch 
Into its football campaign soon. . . . 
Texas high schools will adopt the 
12-grade system next term and we 
had it straight from those in the 
know last year that when this came 
to pass the league would strongly 
consider raising the age limit from 
18 to 1th---------------- — ---------- — -

Morris Corona, Port Arthur's Gold
en Gloves star, Is quitting the ring 
to get married. . . .  “I have had a 
grand time and I wouldn't take any
thing for my experience, but it's 
all over for me. I'm getting married 
and giving up boxing." the line little 
welterweight said.

Wichita Falls Defeats 
Lubbock For First Win
Only game played in the West 

Texas-New Mexico baseball league 
yesterday saw Wichita Falls win its 
first game of the season. The Spud- 
ders defeated the Lubbock Hubbers 
6 to 4. Ail other games were post
poned because of wet grounds.

The Pampa Oilers are in Clovis.

N. MV where they are scheduled to 
play the Pioneers tonight, weather 
permitting. Tomorrow they move to 
Wichita Falls for two games and 
following that they go to Lubbock 
for '  three games before returning 
home next Monday night.

There may be p doubleheader

played in Clovis today providing the 
weather is suitable. However, no 
word has been received re^rding 
the making up of the postponed 
game.

The Oilers will have a game to 
make up with the Borger Gassers 
on their next appearance here.

Fishing Tackle Maestros Whip Up 
Hollow Line, Rod, Fingered Handle

Elinor Jones Wins 
Southwestern Title

LAS CRUCES. N. M.. April 28 UP) 
—Elinor Jones of Albuquerque, 21- 
year-old newly-crowned Southwest
ern Women’s Golf champion, turned 
today to new conquests with an an
nouncement she would enter the 
Women's Trans-Mississippi tourna
ment at Houston. May 28-31.

Elinor, who quit state competition 
after five consecutive New Mexico 
championships, captured her first 
major title In the southwestern 
tournament on the Las Cruces Coun
try club links yesterday with a 7 
*nd 6 victory over Mrs. Elmer Shows 
of Odessa, Ifexas. a

Playing in ideal weather In con
trast to her medalist score of 78 on 
a rain soaked course, she put to
gether a 39 and a one-under-par 37 
for perfect figures on the first 18 
holes.

Mrs. Shows cut three holes from 
her opponent’s 8-hole margin and 
was 6 down a t the start of the final 
nine. Elinor hit par golf again, 
taking the next two hoi«. She 
played the third safe, halving It to 
end the match.

By JIMMIE DONAHUE 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
Spring brings new fashions In fish

ing tackle.
New types of rods, lines, lures, new 

shapes, colors, and, this year by rea
son of the defense program and war, 
new materials.

With apparent perfection in reels, 
rods, and lines, manufacturers gave 
attention to fly casting equipment.

Results show a new departure in 
fly lines, Improvement in hollow steel 
rods, and a handle for bamboo fly 
rods which automatically puts the 
hand In correct casting position and 
makes the rod easier to handle.

The handle in question has a 
thumb space on top of the cork. The 
body of the handle Is grooved at 
even intervals to ensure a good grip 
without too much pressure.

Plug and bait casters have a new 
hollow steel rod—a hexagonal stick. 
It Is more flexible than solid steel, 
has better action than round hol
low steel units. It is claimed. Hol
low steel rods fire lighter, yet strong
er.
NEW DOUBLE TAPER LINE 18 
BOON TO AVERAGE ANGLER

New line is made of nylon and is of 
hollow construction. It is made hol
low to reduce specific gravity, in
crease floating qualities. The line 
bends easier in rolling out the cast. 
This line has cast a deerhalr mouse 
90 feet on a 251 -ounce, 7-foot rod. A 
boon to the average fly fisherman is 
a new double-taper line selling for 
$3. It comes in sizes HDH and HCH.

An innovation in flies is the Iris 
streamer tied by Preston J. Jennings 
of Brooklyn. Jennings has patents on 
processes used to determine color 
combinations which fit in with fish 
likes and dislikes. Each creation Is 
tied for specific weather.

One company has turned out a 
squiddlng bait reel with a saddle 
thumb bar and oilite spindle bear
ings which make lubrication auto
matic. Bakeline, tenlte. and other 
plastic material in head plates de
creases weight, make reels attractive. 
Mumlnum spools predominate, but 
with that metal being conserved, 
this part soot) may be made of plas
tic.
LITTLE THINGS THAT MAKE 
IT EASIER TO CATCH FISH

Synthetics replace metal and wood 
In news lures.

A top-water plug with single hook 
and a rubber skirt which is weedless 
should be the ticket for fishing pads 
and weeds.

A deep traveler with a weed guard 
would enable you to fish in bed 
springs and not get caught, says the 
maker.

A hollow metal underwater lure 
may be fished at varying depths, ac
cording to the speed of the retrieve.

There are a combination spoon and 
rubber pork chunk which is weed
less. a fine bait for pad fishing, a 
weed less spoon with weighted head 
which may be fished on the surface 
and never spins, a piunker which 
sounds like a miniature depth bomb 
and smaller sizes of old reliables 
made for use with longer rods.

Commercial restrictions on alumi
num and nickel affect the manufac
ture of tackle. Plastic rod handles 
replace those made of aluminum, and 
plastic substances promise to replace 
nickel in rod ferrules and reels. Eng
land, Norway, and other European 
sources for hooks cut off, American- 
made hooks will dominate the mar
ket within a brief time.

In volume of sales and money 
spent otherwise, fishing leads the na
tion's sports field.

The sport’s 13,000.000 enthuslats 
last year spent In excess of $875.000.- 
000 hi fishing expenses, according to 
Secretary of Interior Ickes.

Since thousands of its followers are 
now in training unde rUie national 
defense program, steps hare been 

to have bait and fly casting 
a part of service recreational

Here are balls that will lure many fish to creels ln 194L

Sports Ronndnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, April 28 (The Special 
News Service)—Don Dudge announc
es (via a secretary) that he'll make 
an Important announcement here 
May 5.‘ Three guesses. . . Market 
Wise's win in the Wood Memorial 
cut his price in the Derby books 
from 40 to 13 to 1. The Up has 
been out for 10 days that Market 
Wise would win the Wood, but few 
took it seriously. . . . Here are to
night’s fight winners-----Bob Mont
gomery over Nick Peters a t PhlUy; 
Nick Camarata over Steve Padon a t 
New Orleans; Ralph de John over 
Lloyd Marshall a t San Francisco., . .  
Notre Dame wouldn't send its shot 
putter, Jim Delaney, to the Penn 
relays until It was assured George
town's A1 Blozis was going to—the 
Drake relays.

Riches to Rag*
Exactly four yean ago test Sat

urday, the proud winner of the rich 
Wodd Memorial stakes at Jamaica 
was a horse named. Melodist. . . . 
Well, day before yesterday, while 
Market Wise was winning the Wood, 
poor old Melodist was staggering in 
among the also-rans in an $800 
claiming race a t Sportsmans park.

The Week's Wash
Footballer Oil Bouley, who» visit 

to Notre Dame caused all the to-do 
up east, returned to Bostoh college 
and went into a huddle with the 
dean.. . . Uncle Wilbert Robinson 
must have grinned In his grave down 
on Sea Island, Ga., when the Dodg
ers got two men on third bare at 
the same time* the other day. . . . 
Modest Patty Berg is going around 
telling the newspaper boys she is 
over-rated. Like hell you are. Pat
ty. . .  . Uncle Sam turned down Abe 
Feldman, veteran heavyweight trial 
horse—bad dogs. . . . Take it from 
A1 Schacht, the present day “screw 
ball,” is nothing but a carbon copy 
of old Christy Mathewson’s famous 
■'fadeaway.''

Jingle to Stengel
Old Casey is a magnate now.
We're happy to relate,
And naturally, he’ll have to keep 
An eye upon the gate.
But this much is a lead pipe cinch. 
His heart belongs upon the bench.

Sports Cocktail
Joe McCarthy thinks Jerry Priddy 

needs only one big day to shake 
off his nervousness and get going.
. . . More than 150 of Billy Soose's 
admirers from Sharon and Farrell, 
Pa., are coming in a special train to 
root for him against Ken Overiin.
. . The New York World-Telegram 
Installed Johnny Vander Meer in lta 
"Star-of-the-week" spot. . . . Spring
er Gibson of the Chattanooga Eve
ning Times thinks all that is needed 
to make the Ty Cobb-Babe Ruth 
golf match picture complete is to get 
Bill Klem to referee. .. . Here's a 
second to that motion. . . . When 
Frank Leahy hold ’em he was In 
New Orleans on business, he didn’t 
mean maybe. All he did was grab 
off two New Orleans prep school 
stars. . . . The Yanks say if there Is 
rabbit in the National league ball, 
there Is still more of it in the 
American league pellet.

Nazis Brag About 
British Ships Sunk

BERLIN. April 28 CAP)—British 
shipping losses in the withdrawal 
from Greece already have surpassed 
those suffered at Dunkerque. Ger
man military dispatches reported 
today.

The German military estimate 
was that British ships totalling 
287,000 tons have sunk In Greek 
waters the last 11 days.

This, the Germans say. is 25.000 
tons more than the British lost 
in the Dunkerque withdrawal—and 
they added that this phase of the 
action In the eastern Mediterran
ean eras by no means completed.

Portsmouth Suffers 

Heavy Air Raid
LONDON, April 28 (/TV-Nazi air 

raiders subjected Portsmouth to a 
particularly sharp attack last night, 
causing what, the government called 
rather heavy” number of casualties.
Roaring in during Prime Minister 

Churchill's broadcast to the empire, 
the Oerman bombers loosed heavy

explosive and a large number of 
incendiaries on the town, doing some 
damage to residential and business 
sections in a three-hour attack.

A communique said the number of 
persons killed was not large and 
added that there were no reports 
of casualties at all in attacks in the 
southwest of England and on the 
northeast coast of Scotland.

The first colony In Georgia was 
founded by James Oglethrope.

Lloyd's listed British shipping 
losses a t Dunkerque a t 72 ships 
totalling 280,556 tons and Allied 
losses a t 39 additional ships ag
gregating 163.348 tons.

The Lloyd's figures did not in
clude small pleasure and fishing 
craft used a t Dunkerque.

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
112 W. KingimlU Phone 19M
F . H. A. And Life Im .o r.nc*  Leene 

Autom obile, Com pensation, F ire  and 
L i.b ility  Inenrance

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

28% Less Nicotine
than the average of the 4 other largest-railing cigarettes 

tested—less than any of them — according to independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itself

C A M E L
__THE CIGARETTE

o r
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Phone 666 322 West Porter
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ftsm lay hour« 7 :SO a. m. to  10 a. an.
Cash ra te s  fo r elassiflsd  advertising 
Word» l  D ar « D * «  »
Up to  11 .46 .7* .M
U p to  M  .67 .»6 J.J4Up la  U  .17 1.46 174
l i s  sack  day  a f te r  I r d  Insertion 11 «o 

s h a m e  in eopy is m ads.
C h a ra s  ra tee  •  d ay . a f te r  diaconUnoed 

W ords 1 Hay 1 Days I  Days
U » to  l i  . i4  KO 1.08
U p to  »0 .68 1.14 1.17
u S  to  io  1 .«  1.74 r o i
T he above sash  ra te s  m ay  b s  ea faed  an  

ads w hich have been charged PROVIDED 
the  bill ta paid o s  o r  before th e  discount 
da te  show n on your s ta tem en t. Caah 
stasald accom pany oot-of-tow n orders.

M ínim um  sise of any  one add is I  lines. 
V  to  I I  w ords. Above cash rates apply  
on consecutive day insertions. ‘ ‘Every- 
O tber-D ay" cederà a ra  charged  a t  one
tim e ra te . 

Everythitny counts including in itia ls , 
a  um bers, nam es and address. Count 4 
w ords fo r  "b lind”  addrem . A deerttase 
m ay bava answ ers to  his "B lind” adver
tisem ents m ailed on paym en t of a  16« 
forw ard ing  fee. N o info rm ation  p e r ta in 
in g  to  "B lind  A ds" w ill be given. Each 
line o f ag a te  cap itals  used counts aa one 
a n d  ona ha lf lines. E ach line o f w hite  
S Ioce need counts aa one line.

All C lassified Ada eopy and  discontin
uance o rders m ust ranch th is  office by 
11 a . aa. in  o rder to  be effec tive in the 
sam e week day  b sae . o r by 6 :M  p. as. S a t
urday fo r S nndsy  issues.

L iability  of tb s  publtahar and  new spaper 
fo r a n y  e r ro r  in any  advertisem ent is 
lim ited to  cost o f space occupied by each 
e rro r. E rro rs  not th e  fa u l t o f  the  adver
tise r  which d e a r ly  lessen th e  value of 

advertisem ent w ill be rectified  by re
lent ion w ithou t e x tra  charge  b u t The 

N ew s w ill be responsible fo r  only 
Incorrec t insertion  of an  sdvsr-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2— Speciol Notices
Old M ilw aukee Beer to  go n u t.

I  fo r  t t e  — i  fo r iOe — 1! fo r l i . 00 Iced 
Cafe, B orger H ighw ay

t m f i r r v. . . . __ „„ experience, la tes t ideas of
O echan ica l w ork enable us to give you b et
te r  value fo r your m oney. See Roy 
C jyu»n  a t  P-K  One Stop.
TH K KE’S no b e tte r  way to  s ta r t  clean-up 
w eek th a n  chang ing  to P hillips 66 p ro 
d u c ts . W e c a rry  a  fu ll line of accessories. 
W # also handle fresh  m eats and groceries. 
W e  Atop doss I t  L ane’s a t  F ive Points. 
M A T  would be a  be tte r  idea for s ta r t 
ing  clean-up w eek th a n  having a  clean 
m o to r?  Y our c a r  w ill run  cooler. W ash 
g o 4 jub  Job >1.60. B urba Skelly Service. 
H A V E  250 Chinese elm trees. W ill sell 
W orth th e  money. D rive 2. «42 N. C a rr
S tree t. A. J .  H indm an .__ ____
STA RT N ational C lean-up Week w ith

Eroper to o ls ; rakes;. hoes, g rass  shearers.
iwn m ow ers and  heavy rubber hose. We 

c a rry  a  fu ll, com plete line o f Lowe P a in ts  
and  V arnishes and  brushes. I t  is economy 
t o  buy th e  best. See H ttlscn  Kdwe. 
V ISIT  our tw o greenhouses where y6u w ill 
find  between 60 an d  70 perennial bedding 
plans. R eautifu l cu t flow ers. C layton 
F lo ra l Co., phone 80,

BUSINESS SERVICE

26— Bfcouty Porlor Service
liE F O R f sum m er vacation days a rriv e  
Have that, p e rm an en t which w ill keep your 
h a ir  beau tifu l and  m ake your h a ir  dress 
la s t longer. Lela’s Beauty Shop. 635 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 207.

MERCHANDISE

28— Miscellaneous
F O R  S A L E : 82-volt w indcharger w ith 
ba tte ry , com plete. Apply F ra n k  Keehn, 
A m erican  H otel. 805 N . Gillespie.

UNREDEEM ED BARG AINS
One Singer Electric Portable Sew

ing Machine. Good as new, *4750 
One $34.75. Zenith Radio. Perfect

condition.............      *8.50
One $37.50 Wardrobe Trunk 

Tor ;;z :::-.:.:::.:ri^=H2.50
One 121-J. B. W. Raymond R. R. 

Watch. Guaranteed. _____ *20.00

PA M PA  PAW N  SHOP

29— Mattresses
SPR IN G  is the  ideal tim e  fo r hav ing  m a t
tresses renovated. We are  affilia ted  w ith 
A terilifizing p lan t. Quick service. Come 
in and  select you r m ateria l and  see your 
m a ttre ss  m ade. A yers A Son Rock F ron t. 
817 W. F oster, phone 638.

30— Household Goods
G E N U IN E  w aln u t an tique, m arb le top 
dresser. M edium s ite , f ire  proof safe. 
Home F u rn itu re  Exchange. 604 8. Cuyler,
FOR S A L E : O ne used tab letop  gas range 
$22.50. W e have used electric re frig e r
a to rs  to  ren t a t  $5.00 per m onth . Thomp- 
son H ardw are , phone 48,
USED vacuum  cleaner $6.00. Used living 
room su ite  $21.60. U sed sewing- m achine, 
S inger, $12.60. U nfinished b reak fa s t set 
$11.60. Moore’s F u rn itu re  S to re . 413 S. 
Cuyler. phone 268.
NEW  unused baby beds $5.95 to  $9.95.
New unused high chairs $1.75 to  $3.50. 
E igh t piece good used d ining room suite 
$29.60. Irw in ’s 509 W . Foster, phone 291.
G E N U IN E  E ureka V acuum C leaner B ar
gains, Recent trade-ins. R ebuilt and
g uaran teed . Priced from  $10.00 up. Easy 
te rm s. Pam pa  H ardw are & Supply Oo. 
CARLOAD of M aytag w ashers in t r a n 
s it. Call us fo r free  dem onstra
tion  in your home. N o obligation to  pu r
chase. P la in s  M aytag, 116 W . Foster,
phone 1644. ___________ ' '____________
O N E used all porelain  F rig ida ire . A 
give-aw ay a t  $25.00. B ert C urry , 112 S. 
Cuyler, phone 888.

31— Radio Service
FO R e x p e rt radio service call Ed the  R a
dio M an, a t  121 E. A tchison, phone 602.

T H IS  is the  tim e o f yea r to  clean up those 
leases. We buy and sell a ll k inds 
o f  casing, oil well and  w ate r w ell sup
p lies. S tan d a rd  P ipe and  M etal Co., 703
S. Cuyl« r. Phone 719.____________________
H O T  sum m er days ahead. Calls fo r the 
best sevice your elec tric  re frig e ra to r can 
feive. L e t Cooley recondition it. Dayrive.

none 1644, n ig h t 1454.phone
XONG-!!*S Service S ta tion  new gasoline 
p ric e s : W hite 12c; g reen  lend 13c ; regul-
a r  15c; E thy l 17c. Phone 1134. ________
TOM ATO, cabbage and  pepper p lan ts . All 
k inds o f bedding p la n ts  and  bulbs. K nigh t 
F lo ra l Co.. 821 R. Brown.

3— Bus-T rovel-T ronsportation
CA RS going to  a ll po in ts  daily. S hare 
expense tr ip s  a rranged . A m erican T ra v 
e l Bureau. Phone 874.

3-A— Boats for Sale
CAR going to  D allas F riday  and  re tu rn  
M onday. C ar to H ot S prings. A rkansas. 
P assenger to  Denver. P am p a  News S tand

T p S ie l B ureau , phone 831._______________
B A LE: 22 H. P . Evinrxde S ptedi-

tw in . S lightly  used. 
Im plem ent Cò.

Cheap. M cConnell

4— Lost and Found
L 0 8 T : Black m ale Pekinese dog. 
to  nam e Skippy. P hone 789.

EMPLOYMENT

7— Mole,Female Help Wanted
SER V A N TS’ qu arte rs  in exchange for yard 
w ork . Couple only. Call 105 or 919. «•

BUSINESS SERVICE

15— General Service
Ü ofcSE-BH OK lN G . tra ile r  h itc h » , plow 
w ork, genera l blackam ¡thing and' welding. 
Jt. N. F arm er, the  H orse Shoe B lacksm ith 
Shop. 200 E. Th u t Bt.____________________

15-B— Ref rigerotion_______ _____
FOR all household and  com m ercial re fr ig 
e r a to r  service call P au l Crossm an, 405 E.
Thrown!ng, phone 2110. ____________
W SdONfolTIO NED used re f r ige ra t «r». M ost 
all m akes and  sizes. Real bargain». O ne 
4 Vt ft. G eneral E lectric . One 6 ft. Kel- 
v ina to r. Two 6 f t .  F rig idaires. One 6 ft. 
G eneral 'E lectric. One 100 lb. McKee Ice 
Box. One 75 lb. McKee Ice Bex. One 50 
lb. McKee Ice Box. One 6 ft. electric. 
E asy  term s. P am pa Hdwe. A Supply 
Co., phone 70.

16— Pointing, Paperhanging
BEGIN th a t Spring  CTean-Up w ith  p a in t 
and  w allpaper. Im prove the value and 
appearance  o f your property . A pply Green 
Top Cottages. 123 W . Brown fo r ex 
perienced w orkm en.

17— Flooring and pond ing_
Floors resanded as low as $3.00 per room. 
A ll w ork guaran teed . Lovell’s, ph. 62.

18— Bu i Id ing-Materials
AT SPR IN G  house cleaning tim e you’ll 
need m ore cab inet space and storage clos
ets. L et us figure w ith you on th a t built- 
in job. Check up on your screen doors and 
w indow screens. Sagging doors can easily 
be correc ted  by leveling floors. Do not 
neglect th is rep a ir  job. W ard’s C abinet 
Shop. Phone 2040.

33— Office Equipment
FOR S A L E : Good used fire  proof safe. 
C. . S. Rice, M cLean, Tex.

34— Good Things To Eat
Y our F av o rite  Sandw ich o r  Beer 

Served to  You on our p riva te  D ance Floor. 
Budw eiser Keg Beer on ta p  10c 

Belvedere Cafe on B orger H ighw ay

LIVESTOCK

35— Plants and Seeds
DURING N ational C lean-U p Week im prove 
th a t unsigh tly  back  yard  o r  d rive way 
w ith p lan ts  and  flow ers from  K night's 
G reenhouse.

39— Livestock-Feed
SPECIAL. M onday and Tuesday : Royal 
Brand H. n Feed 100 lb. rack  *1.60. Com- 
piote line of good gras« and  g arden  seed 

and good seeds a re  im portan t. Van- 
dover’s  Feed S tore, 4U9 W. F oster. Phone 
7 9 2 . _____________ .
PAM PA Feed S to re can save you money 
on garden  and  field seeds. We handle 
fu ll line of feeds. 622 * S. Cuyler, phone 
1677. ________________ _____________
W ANTED m ore ca ttle  and  hog» fo r our 
S atu rday  sales. W e buy any  tim e. Sell 
to us, we pay  m ore .. P am p a  Livestock 
Sales Co. Inqu ire  H arvester Feed Co.,
Phone 1180.______________________________ _
SE E D S: Corn, sudan , red top  cane, hegari, 
milo, k afir. S ta te  tagged and  tested. Bulk 
garden and law n grass seeds. H arvester 
Feed Co., phone 1180, 800 W . Brow n.
FEED S—We m eet o r beat a ll adverttoed
com petition. G ray  County Feed Co. 828 
W . F oster. P hone 1181.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

46.— Houses for Rent
FOR R E N T : Tw o room fu rn ished  house. 
Bills paid. Three blocks w est of Hill-, 
Top G rocery on B orger H ighw ay. Apply 
th ird  house north,

FOR S A L E : 1939 P lym outh  coach. Been 
driven as fam ily car. O nly 16,000 m iles. 
Call a t  702 W. F rancis.

FOR R E N T : S m all huum -.n io .ly  furntab- 
ed. M odern. N ice yard . Deposits up. 
W a te r paid. Phone 888.
F o i l  R E N T : T hree room house fu rn ish . 
O ne room cottages and sleeping rooms. 
American Hotel. 806 N. Gillespie.

T R A IN E E  m u st dispose of 1939 one-tone
pick-up. Cash. Could consider stocker 
ca ttle  trade. Box 1037. P am pa.

FO R R E N T ; F ive room modern u n fu r
nished house new ly decorated in  good lo
ca tion . 217 E . KingsmiU. P hone 1593.
A pply 815 N . RussaiL_____________________
FOR R E N T : Two room house, furnished.
Bills paid. 1035 S. Barnes._______ _
FOR R E N T : Two room m odern fu rn ish 
ed house. R efrigeration . Bills paid. Also 
two sem i-m odern houses. 535 S. Som er
ville.
FOR R EN T : Redecorated tw o  room fu rn 
ished houses. McKee re frig e ra tio n . New 
range stoves. Lew is Cottages. 411 S. Rus
sell. 6

47— Apartments or Duplexes
FOR R E N T : One furn ished, one u n fu r
nished ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  ba th , garage . 
On paving. 812 and 814 N orth  F rost. 
You pay bills. Phone 716 M. V. W ard.
FOR R E N T : Three room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. Two room furn ished  apa rtm en t. 
M odern. Bills paid. 404 8 . C uyler 8 1. 
FOR R E N T : F ou r room fu rn ished  a p a rt
m ent. P riv a te  bath . Q n pavem ent. Bills 
paid. M odern. Six room coun try  home. 
O ff A m arillo  highw ay. Call 429 N. 
S tarkw eather.
FOR R E N T : Three room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. M odern. Bills paid. 608 N. Rus
sell.______
FOR R E N T : Three room m odern fu r
nished ap a rtm en t. Close in. Bills paid. 
Green Top C ottages. 123 W . Brown.
FOR R E N T :.E x tra  forge th ree  room a p a rt
m ent including re frige ra tion . Newly de
corated. sou theast exposure. Also tw o 
furn ished ap a rtm en ts. Close in. M urphy 
^ » t .  117 N. Gillespie.
FOR R E N T : Two room fu rn ished  a p a rt
m ent. M odern. Bills paid. Close in. 
629 N. Russell.
FOR R E N T : F our room unfurn ished  a p a rt
m ent. P riv a te  bath, g arage , w a te r paid. 
Inqu ire  711 N. Somerville.

49.— Business Property
FOR R E N T : Dòwntown s to re  25x20. 
W. F oster. Call 858W.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54.— City Property
OW N Git SAY8  S K I.I.! Down n o n  the
price  on th is  4 R. m od. house w ith  ex tra  
room in  g arage , nice back yard , 50 ft. lot 
n ea r W. W ilson school. $250 down and 
balance like ren t. P rice  only $1150,00. 2 
R. mod. house w ith 50 f t. lo t on paving 
nea r H. M ann school offered  th is  week for 
$500.00. 17 A. and 6 R. house near Le-
F ors, tra d e  fo r P am pa property . P r ice  
$1800,00. Jo h n  L, M ikesell. P h . 166.
FO R S A L E : Three room stucco house. 
Sem i-m odern. A utom atic ho t w ate r heater. 
B argain  fo r cash. 4 co rner lots. One 
s tree t south, one block ea s t C alvary  Bap- 
tl» t church , 301 M alcne.
F O R  S A L E : Six room home. A ll modern 
conveniences. W a te r so ftener. Dbuble 
garage . C orner lot. Term s. 628 N . Som
erville .

54-A.— For Sale or Trade
FU R SA L E o r  T ra d e : M achine and  w eld
ing  shop. W rite  Box 60 %  P am pa News 
fo r p articu lars.

57.— Out-of-Town Property
W IL L  trad e  50%  equity  o f ,25 acres Med
in a  irriga ted  land fo r  P am pa property  or 
ca r. Box 426, Borger.

58.— -Business Property
FO R S A L E : Neighborhood grocery well 
stocked. Good, fix tu res . D oing excellent 
business. L iv ing  q u a rte rs  in rea r. In 
te rested  p a rtie s  w rite  box 40, Pam pa 
New».

FINANCIAL

AUTOMOBILES

62— Automobiles for Sale

1938 FORD 4-d. Sedan. Built-In 
trunk. New paint, good tires. A 
really clean car for only ___ _ *295

Lewis-Coffey Pontiac Co.
8 — PONTIAC — ■

220 N. Somerville Phone 366

DONT PASS UP 
THESE USED CAR

$625

$650

1940 FORD DELUXE TUDOR
Excellent mechanical shape. Good 
tires, upholstery and 
nice black finish........

1939 M ERCURY SEDAN
Blue finish, good tires, 
very low mileage........ .

1939 FORD DELUXE TUDOR
Cordova gray finish. Motor and 
tires good. Equipment includes seat 
covers, radio f i n e
and heater........ ................

1937 PONTIAC  SEDAN
Has good motor and tires.
Equipped with radio. ....  q>ZDU

Tom Rose (Ford)
" In  PompO Since 1921" 

PHONE 141

Values In Used 
Commercials

1937 FORD long wheel base
truck ....................    *375

1937 FORD Pickup ................. *290
1936 CHEVROLET short wheel

base truck ....................   *150
1934 CHEVROLET long wheel 

base truck ......................... ..... *150
1937 DODGE Truck, as Is ....... *100
1934 FORD Truck, as is ..........  * 75
1934 CHEVROLET Pickup ...... (  90
1937 CHEVROLET Panel,

as Is ..............      «100

C U L B E R S O N
C H E V R O L E T

Phone 366

61 .— Money to Loan

40— Baby Chicks
10,000 day old and  s ta r ted  chicks of all 
popu la r breed. Call and  see our chicks. We 
feel su re  they w ill please you. P hone 1161. 
828 W . F oster. Cole’s H atchery.___________
BABY CHICKS, a ll popular breed». M un
son’s blood tested  chicks live an d  grow. 
Buy the  best. H arveste r Feed Co. 800 W. 
Brow n.

41— Form Equipment
ATTENT ION  FARMERS

S—S-ROW John  Deere listera . tw o Held
cu ltiva to rs. O ne 4-12 in . plow. On» 6- 
row lister. Two 6-row  dam m ing listers. 
O ne 12 ft. O liver combine w ith  rubber 
tires. One 15-ft. H olt com bine. Two deep 
fu rrow  John  D eere drills. One 22-36 1. 
H. C. trac to r. Several 1980 model D 
John  Deere. O ne 1981 model D John 
Deere. F ive dam m ing attachm en ts. 1988 
model A John D eere, rubber tires. 2 row 
liste r and  cu ltiva to r. One 1940 8 f t. Angel 
one-w ay w ith  rubber tires. McConitell 
Im plem ent Co., 112 N orth  W ard , phone 
4S5._______________________________________

- O B S E R V E -
Clean-Up-Week . . . and at the 
same time clean up those past due 
bills with one of our quick LOANS 
. . ,. easy payment plan.
SALARY  LOAN  C O M PA N Y

Rm. 3, Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Ph. 303

O N E us4?d F arm all and equipm ent. 2 AC- 
UC trac to rs , one w ith lister. Osborn 
M achine Co., 810 W . Foster.______________
USED pickups—Fords, Chevrolets, Dodges, 
In te rnationa ls . The best buys in Pam pa. 
Ris ley T ruck &  Im plem ent Co.

ROOM AND BOARD

42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T : Bedroom. V ery close in. 
P riva te  en trance . Telephone privilege. 402 
N. B allard. P hene 654 o r 1623J._______

18-B— Air Conditioning
H A V E  your a i r  conditioner thoroughly 
cleaned and  your floor furnaces checked. 
S p ring  ra in s  can dam age your roof if youf 
gu tter»  a re  not in good repair. A little  
neglect m ay breed g re a t m ischjef. A 
check up is a  nfoney saver. D6s Moore. 
P hene 102.

21— Upholstering-Rftfinishing
s V e A IW  F u rn itu re  Co., «16 W. Pouter 
have m odern equipm ent for refin  ishing 
and upho lste ring  fu rn itu re . N ational; 
C lean-U p week rem inds us it’s  house 
c le a r in g  tim e. Make your house a home 
o f com fort by adding a new piece of f u r 
n itu re  o r new  upho lste ring  to  favo rite  old 
pieces.

24— Woshing ond Laundering
C L E A N -U P  Week m ean» e x tra  laundry, 
c u rta in s  Bnd bedding. Send th e  en tire  
bundle to  D eW itt L aundry  or call 663 fo r 
de liv e ry , service. 901 Campbell St.

N IC E bedroom in p riva te  home, ad jo in
ing bath . Telephone privilege, garage 
optional, close in. 501 N. F ro st, ph. 871J . 
FOR R E N T : Nice fro n t sleeping room. Ad
jo in ing  bath. Telephone privilege. Close 
in. Str i c t ly priva te . 721 N. Somerville. 
FOR R E N T : Sleeping rooms in Abbott 
building. Call 772. F ran k  Hill.
FOR R E N T : Nice com fortable
outside entrance. 
KingsmiU.

Close in . 406

DO YOU NEED M O N EY ?
$5 to $50

NO ENDORSERS—Just your own 
promise to pay.

QUICK SERVICE—Loftns are usual
ly made within thirty minutes.

CONFIDENTIAL—We' make no in- 
qulres that embarrass you.

EASY TERMS—The money you bor
row today may be repaid easily 
over a period oi several months.

PAM PA  F IN A N C E  Co.
Over State Theatre

109H 8 . Cuyler , Phone 460

AUTOMOBILES
62.— Automobiles forSale
W HEN you th ink  of Cfoan-Up Week 
th ink  of M atheny’s T ire  and  Salvage Shop. 
They buy and sell used ca rs  and parts  
fo r gll ca rs . 923 W. F oster, phone 1051.

1936 OLDSMOBILE “6” Touring 
Sedan. Radio, heater. A beautiful
car. See it Monday.

PA M PA  BRAKE •
Authorised Chrysler f t Plymouth 

315 W. Foster Phone 34S

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

46.— Houses for Rent________
FOR R E N T : F ive room brick hoUM. F or- 
ntohed. Double garage. 617 N . F rost. 
Call 1398. ._________ _

T H R IF T Y  p a ren ts  ac quain t th e ir  children 
w ith  use o f the  classified page. Rew ards 
O ffered fo r lost artic les. Bicycle« and  o th 
e r  article»  fo r  sale a t  bargain  price». W e 
w ifi help  your child to  w rite  th e ir  ads. 
Come in.

( i

26— Beauty ParlgT Service
RPBCIAI.V  F our « tear uply *.1.1X1 l - r -  
nw,Tient *Z.tO ; « l  y  prrm.m nt *I.ÎS. 
E lite  Ik-Bittjr »hop. 9- C u rle r, l ’teme
74». ................ ...................
FLA T T E R IN G  perm añ ín t»  t i n t  l»«t H e v . 
you r h e ir  dreeued bp /tm in s)»  , t  life Un- 
purto l Bittautr Shop. SES I .  C urle r.
B *  up ta r a te  I« over! Let ua retrtor* th a t 
ch ita ’,  h a ir  an d  real»  to  beau tifu l, healthy  
condition 77t«y - 'll)  en joy  a sham poo and 
w ave ac t a t  B itte ik-auiy »hop “* “
A SS.f.o O IL  i . m i a n y  for 
Ing shampoo." àhd

p, pnoi
jMRr

; M

M onday and  Tuesday only. 
prer  C rysta l P alace.

Speciali__
Knbody’s Shop

FOR R E N T : Sm all house furn ished o r  un 
furnished. Newly decorated. L arge rooms. 
Close in . Rhone 1891 J .
W E LL located 5 R. un fu rn . house $85.00. 
1 R. newly decorated un fu rn . house $20.00. 
N ice 4 R. un fu rn . house, w a te r pd. $22.50. 
4 R. moil, house $18.00. 2 R. mod. house
on W arren  $12.50. Well located S and 4 
room duplexes for re n t S E E : John  L.
In k w e ll , P h . 166.__________ ;____________
FOR K E N T : Tw o room fu rn ished  houses. 
N ew ly papered. Bills paid. 615 N . D wight, 
Talley A ddition.
FO R  R E N T : Three room house, semi-mod
ern . G arage. W ash house. $12.50 month. 
On pavem ent. Set ap a rt. Call 1520W ■  
FOR J tK N T : A partm en t. P rtv a le  en 
tra n ce  and p riva te  bath. Electric, refifc? 
eration . Inn ersp rin g  m attreaa. Bills paid. 
G araa c  if desired. « 6  C rest. Phone 1046. 
FOR R U N T : Two room furnished house. 
S ink . bath , wash house. ^  block from 
p av em en t H am rick’s S aw  Shop, 111 E.
F i e l d . _______ ____________________
¿O R  RENTT Two and  ¿ tre e  rocm furnish

houses, 
m an en t  o r tra n sien t 
and up per week.

Also tra ile r houses f o r ' par- 
Kental $2.90

• f t f r  paid . Gibaon 
C ourt. I««* 8 . B e rn e , pilone 9T IW  
r o k  R E N T :*  T hro- room*____ _____ R B  . fu rn is h «  Nottue.
Dilla pa kl. *20.00 per m onth. Apply T o te '.
Pta«».__  ■ .
FOK R E N T : F our room 
H ardw ood flo o r,. IH-talud 

Co., *24 Loye.

1940 DODGE 4-door. New tires, low 
mileage. Paint perfect.

1939 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4-door. 
New tires. Paint good.

1941 DESOTO Demonstrator 4-door 
Deluxe. Fluid drive. Maroon col
or. This car must go.

B & W MOTOR CO.
Blk. 8 . Stop Light on 8 . Cuyler

See
Pursley Motor's 

Selection Of
USED CARS

Here's a few at prices that 
Ore right

Queues From Before Loudon Food Stores 
And Memories Of 1917 Plague Housewives

M r

The faces of these London 
housewives reflect the increas
ing shortage of foodstuffs in the

By PAUL MANNING 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
LONDON, April 28 — The line of 

women waiting their turn in front of 
a London store stretched nearly One 
block. I t was in a suburban section 
of London and was the first I’ve ac
tually seen—a lineup reminiscent of 
the long columns you used to see 
in almost any American city during 
the long winter months of the dark 
thirties.

These queues are not yet common 
and only occu^ when a store receives 
a new consignment of cigarettes 
and eggs and tea or some other 
hard-to-get commodity. The women 
stand in line hoping that by the time 
they reach the counter of the little 
store they will be permitted to buy 
at least two packages of cigarettes, 
one for themselves and one for their 
husband at work in a factory—and 
possibly an extra haf-dozen eggs or 
an additional lump of butter.

Three women were discussing the 
new bread which will be released 
soon. It is a bread which will con
tain vitamin B and calcium salts 
and which the ministry of food hopes 
will make up some of the defi
ciencies now existing in the English 
wartime diet.. The women In the 
lineup were rather despondent over 
the idea of buying “doctored” bread 
because, they said, it reminded them 
too much of the bread problem of 
the last war.
SITUATION REALLY 
SERIOUS IN 1917 

That was the bread which was

British Isles due to the ever- 
tightening i German counter
blockade. Eggs from Canada,

mess, food was plentiful. There were 
no razor-thin slices of butter, but 
big plates resting In the center of 
thç table. The food was good and 
from soup to dessert V°u could al
ways ask for another helping.

This last noontime visit, though, 
was différent. The butter was sliced 
thin, one pat to a person, as in any

along with other provisions, are 
doled out on a ration basis.

civilian reafatiynt, And {HdiBh*OI6 
food was still good and well cooked, 
the servings were modest and one 
was all you got.

The airmen were not starving, but, 
for the first time since this war be
gan over England, their meals were 
as rigidly simple as that served to 
any civilian.

— M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  28, 1940

F u l Transfer
Considered By 
Texas Senate

Good news for Gray county restj 
dents on the Texas Old Age / 
slstance roils was contained toda? 
in a telegram from RepresentatiV 
Ennis C Favors of Pampa. announc
ing that the senate this week will 
take up House Bill 941.

This Mil provides for the trans
fer of one and one-fourth million 
dollars from the highway revolving 
fund to the old age pension fund. 
This will be matched with federal 
money, and will thereby avoid the 
announced pension cut of *3 per 
month by the department of public 
welfare.

Pensions, through the bill, can be 
kept at the present amount until 
the tax Mil begins to bring in new 
revenue, according to Rep. Favors. 
The highway fund to be transferred - 
has a three-million dollar surplus 
and is used as a cushion to retire 
road bonds.

In Gray county there are 315 old* 
age assistance cases. They former-' 
ly received payments each month 
ranging from *8 to *27. In October, 
1939, came a *6 per person Monthly 
cut. Then (2 of the cut was re
stored in September, 1940, after the 
bank debt had been paid off.

A *7 cut in May of this year, 
however, had been forecast tf means 
were not found to replenish the old 
age assistance fund. Present aver
age payment over the state Is *11 
per month per case.

Italian

'39 PLYMOUTH 2-dr........
38 CHEVROLET Pick-up 

Low mileage.
'38 PLYMOUTH 4-dr.

......  $405

......  *425

*385
New tires, good paint. 

*37 CHEVROLET Coupe ... . *295
Radio and heater.

’37 PLYMOUTH 2-dr........ .....  *295
Radio and heater. 

'36 FORD Pick-up (265
New motor, good paint and rub
ber.

’36 PLYMOUTH 4-dr................  *150
*36 DODGE 2-dr............ ...........  *100

OPEN EVENINGS ~ 
A N D  SU N D AYS

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 

211 N. Ballard Phone 113

For a Thrill Ride 
Drive The New

SK Y W A Y  STUDEBAKER .
Call 791

Your Studebaker Dealer

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.

TAKE YOUR 
CHOICE

1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Buick Sedon 
1933 Plymouth Sedan 
1933 Ford Coupe

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO., INC.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF GRAY.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Alias Execution is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
7 Court of Dallas County, on the 
18th day of February, 1941, by Tom 
King, Justice of the Peace of said 
Justice Court, for the sum of Sixty- 
two and 31/00 dollars and costs of 
suit, under a Judgment, in favor of 
H. H. Sharp, in a certain cause in 
said court. No. 8923. and styled H. 
H. Sharp vs. Roy F. Campbell, placed 
In my hands for service, I, Cal Rose, 
as Sheriff of Gray County, Texas, 
did on the 27th day of March. 1941, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
In Gray County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

W. 65 ft. of lots 11 to 15, Inc., of 
Blk. 120 of the original town of Mc
Lean, Lots 8 to 10. inclusive, of Blk 
88 of the original town of McLean, 
and Lots 16 to 20, Inclusive, of Blk 
120 of the original town of McLean, 
all of Gray County, Texas.

And levied upon the property of 
Roy F. Campbell, and that on the 
first Tuesday in May, 1941, the same 
being the 6th day of said month, at 
the Court House door, of Gray Coun
ty, in the City of Pampa, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m., and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Alias Execution, I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said Roy F. 
Campbell.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, In The 
Pampa Daily News, a newspaper 
published in Gray County.

Witness my hand, this lt th  day 
of April, 1941.

CAL ROSE,
Sheriff.
Gray County Texas. 

Sy OLEN R. CARRUTH, Deputy. 
(April 14-21-28)

Axis P ish  k  Egypt 
Halted Says British

CAIRO. Egypt, April 28 (/Ph-Axis 
forces which have penetrated about 
five or six miles inside the Egyptian 
frontier near Salum made “little or 
no progress” yesterday, the British 
middle east general headquarters 
communique said today 

It did not mention British fqrces 
in Greece, but said “light element» 
of a well-known British armored di
vision are once again In contact 
with the enemy” on the North Af
rican front.

The Axis push, said to extend 
some 15 to 20 miles inland from the 
coast, recalled the situation of last 
September when Italian desert 
forces swept past Salum to Sldi 
Barrani, 50 miles inside Egypt.

A British generql headquarters 
communique yesterday said Axis de
tachments "crossed the frontier at 
several points” Saturday night but 
British authorities expressed - belief 
they were far short of the strength 
of those sent into Egypt by the 

grey when purchased from one bak- Italians last fall 
er and white when bought from an- attack on a n ’unstated num

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA TttEATEHS

LA NORA
Today, Tuesday and 'Wednesday: 

"Men of Boy’s Town,” with Spencer 
Tracy and Mickey Rooney.

Thursday: “Adam Had Four 
Sons”, with Warner Baxter and In 
grid Bergman.

Friday and Saturday: "Flame of 
New Orleans”, with Marlene Die' 
trlch.

Used Car Lotot opporre
Phone im

Post Offloe
The faithful old burros used by 

mining prospectors often are re
ferred to as "mountain canaries.”

other. Bakers, owing to the flour 
shortage,"“ were not baking entirely 
with flour. Mixed with the flour was 
maize, rice, or oats. Maize made the 
bread gritty. The loaf that got stale 
quickly had rice in it.

By October, 1917, the food situa
tion had become so difficult that 
storekeepers were often without but
ter, tea. sugar, margarine, and Jam, 
and therb were weeks in some vil
lages when the chief diet was bread. 
Toward the end of 1917 most of the 
milk cows had been slaughtered for 
food, and a bad harvest made things 
worse. Eggs vanished from the scene. 
Dried eggs appeared. So did a mys
terious egg powder, which it was 
falsely claimed, would become an 
egg in the frying pan. Sugar disap
peared and saccharine tablets took 
its place.

Food queues lengthened and peo
ple began thinking less about what 
they could get to eat and more about 
Just the problem of keeping alive. 
They were told that people in Cen
tral Europe were starving, but Prime 
Minister Lloyd George said, later, 
it was a gamble whether Germany or 
Britain would starve first.
WORSE IS YET 
TO COME

All this these women remembered, 
vividly. Now, once again, they a xy  
standing in queues and hoping 
situation will not be repeated. 
Whether it will be repeated, no one 
can say. But certainly signs point 
to the assumption that things will 
get worse before they get better.

At the moment people are not 
suffering from their wartime diet. 
It is adequate and filling but un
fortunately not too well balanced. 
The vitamin content Is below par 
and people are beginning to eat 
more candy, when they can get it, 
to make up for the lack of sugar 
in their regular meals.

The luxury hotels still serve food 
with aplomb, from glittering service 
trays, but on analysis is found to 
consist of hors d’oeuvres with no 
eggs or meat, but highly seasoned 
vegetables. Or you can have smoked 
salmon instead. The main course Is 
variably chicken, because the meat 
ration is so minute that when you 
do get it the value is poor for the 
money spent.

But chicken, after a few hundred 
times, becomes rather unpalatable, 
and It’s then that you begin wond
ering how a Kansas City or New 
York cut steak smothered in onions 
would taste.

The dessert is a choice of canned 
fruit, ice cream made with an ersatz 
cream listed as "Frame," or else a 
fruit tart followed by coffee.

Away from the luxury hotels. In 
middle class homes, a meal is even 
more simple though reasonably abun
dant. But when you reach the East 
End, a dinner consists of stew or 
fish and fried potatoes with bread 
AIRMEN'S DIET 
UNDERLINES FACT

It was a recent .*islt to an air
drome, however, which underlined 
the fact that the German counter
blockade is having some effect.

Months ago, when I visited the 
flying field and ate in the officer*'

REX
Today and Tuesday: "The Round 

Up," with Richard Dix, Patricia 
Morlson.

Wednesday and Thursday: ‘‘Sleep
ers West”, with Lynn Bari and Uoyd 
Nolan:

Friday and Saturday: “In Old 
Cheyenne”, with Roy Rogers.

ber of Junkers troop transports on 
the flying field at Benina, about 10 
miles east of the Axis-held Libyan 
port of Bengasi, was described by 
the communique as part of harassing 
British air operations in North and 
East Africa.

British fighter planes machine- 
gunned motor transport at Alomata, 
Ethiopia, yesterday, causing heavy 
damage and set fire to gasoline 
stores at the airpOTt there, it said.

Islands Greeks' Last 
Line, Says Premier

CANEA. Crete. April 28 (/Ph-Greek 
Premier Emmanuel Tsouderos de
clared today that Greece's fight 
must be continued unflinchingly "in 
our little islands.”

“Destiny,” he declared, "has chos
en two islands as the last but wor
thy ramparts of the free peoples of 
Europe: the great Island of Britain 
and this great Island'd? the'Hellsn^ 
er.”

(Crete, off the southern coast of 
Greece, now Is thé seat of govern
ment. King Geoi'ge n  of Grece and 
his govemnjetit lied there before the 
Nasi occupation of Athens in order 

on Greek resistance.)
“With constancy, courage and de

termination the peoples of these 
Islands are fighting today a supreme 
battle of liberty,” Tsouderos declar
ed.

“A black flood coming from a 
country which has defied violence 
has swept over Europe. Humanity 
has known in the past similar bar
baric invasions but the civilization 
of free men has always prevailed . .

"What now remains for us to do? 
The fight must be continued in our 
little islands without flinching.”

Nike H Gnaranfeed 
No! To Be Killer

ABILENE, April 28 0*0—'The 120th 
medical regiment - of the 45th di
vision at Camp Barkdey has a new 
mascot to replace Mike I. killed two 
weeks ago by a farmer who said the 
St. Bernard was killing sheep.

The new mascot is Mike II, from 
the same litter as Mike I. W. V. 
Young and W. P. Rhodes of Abilene 
paid *50 for the dog and took 8gt. 
Morris Mickey and Pvt. Mahaffey 
to Ooltry, Okla., to get him.

The new mascot, says Mickey, 
won’t have any trouble with sheep.

“He has even been herding sheep.

Anzacs Start To 
Evacuate Greece

SYDNEY, Australia. April 28 MV- 
Withdrawal of certain Australian 
troops from Greece has begun “and 
ax far as this has proceeded it has 
been successful," Army Minister 
Percy 8 . Spender said today.

He said he was unable to oonfirm 
or deny reports that the majority 
of the Australians and New Zealand
ers had been removed safely from 
the Hellenic peninsula with their 
weapons.

STATE
Last times today: “This Thing 

Called Love”, with Rosalind Russell 
and Melvyn Douglas.

Tuesday: “The Mummy's Hand”, 
Anne Nagel, Dick Foran.

Wednesday and Thursday: “South 
of Pago Pago", Jon Hall and Victor 
McLaglen.

Friday and Saturday: “Ride, Ten
derfoot, Ride”, Gene Autry.

CROWN
Today and Tuesday: “Girls of the 

Roud.” with Ann Dvorak, Helen 
Mack, and Lola Lane. Walt Disney 
cartoon and news.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Five 
Little Peppers at Home,” with Edith 
Fellows.

Friday and Saturday: “Tumble 
Down Ranch,” with The Range 
Busters, Ray Corrigan, Max Ter- 
hune, John King.

In Ethiopia F alk
■  Còlony, Apri*

(JP)—The fall of Dessle, Italian

his a c - '

NAIROBI, Kenya
28
stronghold in Ethiopia, was ah- 
nounced officially today.

Dessie lies 140 miles northeast of 
Addis Ababa.

British South African forces last 
Thursday reported they had routed 
Italian defenders from mountain 
barricades before the stronghold in 
the fiercest battle of the East Af
rican campaign.

Greek Flag Flies 
Beside Swastika,
Says Nazi Newsman

BERLIN, April 28 MV-1The Greek 
flag is flying side-by-side with the 
Nazi swastika over the Acropolis at 
Athens, a German correspondent 
who flew-over the ancient ruins re
ported today. *

“An elegant expression that we 
honor Greece," he commented.

“Far below in the streets, 
count went on, “we sighted the first 
conveyances—motorized Infantry.

"A great mass of humanity was 
moving about on the streets "and 
squares. Here and there one sees 
great throngs where German ve
hicles are parked."

ANSWERS TO 
CRANIUM CRACKERS

Questions on Editorial page
1. Georgia recently enacted a law 

placing the whote state on eastern
time.

2. There are nine time zones on 
North and South America: three in V 
Alaska, and northern Canada, Pa
cific, Mountain, Central, Eastern,“ 
Atlantic, Rio de Janeiro.

3. The prime meridian from which 
time zones are figured, passes through 
Greenwich, England.

4. At midnight in New York, it is 
6 a. m. in Berlin.

5. Daylight <aving time means ad
vancing the clock by one hour, gen
erally during the summer months to 
obtain an extra hour of Sunlight In 
the evening.

ANCIENT FORTIFICATION i|
HORIZONTAL
1 Ancient 

Chinese 
fortification.

9 It date« 
from the ——  
century B. C.

14 Answered.
15 Grain 

fumigetor.
17 Also.
18 Like tin.
20 Fish.
21 Candles.
22 Tethering rod.
23 Measures.
25 Diner.
27 Appointment 

to meet.
28 Profits from 

land.
33 Deliverances 

from evil.
37 Sheltered 

place.
38 Candy.

G E O
O L L

Answer to Previous Puzzle
151

11 European 
country.

12 Vexes.
13 Doctor (abbr.) 
16 Organ of sight

i Ml IIHJHÜU 21 U^was built
for national

H fä d M S
[SJÇI^iîlG

g j g  [ r f l

g il?  H H ISÆ H  
i r-'w;s:f » is sn  w ir  ■  H i i B rdi=
45 Pertaining 

to talc.
48 Headgear.
51 Mother-of- 

pearl.
52 Feline beast.
55 Self.
56 Weighing 

machine.
57 Native metal. 

40Right (abbr.). 58 It extends

VERTICAL

24 Street (abbr.).
26 MeaL
27 Muscid fly.
29 To Harden.
30 Postscript 

(abbr.).
31 Ell.
32 Ever (contr.'

1 Grain (abbr.).
2 Networks. S H S S f o »
3 One instructed 39 t 0 aid. 

in a secret

41 Sources of 
pain.

42 Tooth tissue. 
44 And.

along the 
northern -  
of China. 

59 Waltzed.

system.
4 Shad.
5 Palm lily.
6 Moistens.
7 Entrance.
8 Lean.
9 Transposed 

(abbr.).
10 Personal 

enemy.

42 Dazzling 
light.

43 Morning.
46 Person 

opposed.
47 Ovule.
49 Since.
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X -HIM) la b o r a to r y . C a ro ly n  r e a l
is e «  th a t  s h e  1« in  lo v e  w ith  h im , 
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t io n  fo r  m oving? a r e  u n d e r w a y .* * *

l e a n a  p l a n s  r e v e n g e

CHAPTER XII
J^EANA SORMI, p e r f e c t l y  

groomed, as always, because 
her scientific mind r e v o l t e d  
against anything not precise and 
orderly, swun^ down the hallway 
In graceful strides. C a r o l y n  
watched her from a distance and 
hod to admit the older woman’s 
bodily beauty and grace. Leana 
had limbs, hips, torso, shoulders, 
hair and posture which any girl 
might envy, and Carolyn told her
self, fearfully, that these can go 
a  long way to offset a rattier plain 
face. Especially if they are topped 
with a brilliant mind.

To avoid any clash, Carolyn's 
first urge was to hurry into her 
own office. She knew Leana was 
coming to see Bob. Next instant, 
however, she remembered the 
somewhat frantic way in which 
Bob had pleaded for help in his 
strange courtship with Leana, so 
she waited.

“You look lovely this morning,” 
Carolyn said, by way of greeting.

Leana warmed ever so slightly.

rior here, had always tacitly 
placed Miss Sormi in a position of 
virtiLl partnership and equality 
In their laboratory work. She had 
come to expect it. “As a matter 
of fact,” he went on, "Carolyn has 
made most of the arrangements 
already. She is to—”

“Indeed! The matter was taken 
right out of my hands.”

Her asperity caught his atten
tion. He looked up at her in sur
prise. “But, Leana, she—why 
not? Carolyn is to be compli
mented. For efficiency. Ske l.%d 
already ordered a freight car 
when I arrived home, had the 
exact train schedule on m y j’esk. 
She had anticipated my reasoning 
that a freight car offers the best 
and safest transport.

“Carolyn arranged to load the 
car at the Meyer switch, only hall 
a mile from here. The lead con
tainers will be cast and ready by 
6 or 7 o’clock tonight. The girl is 
priceless.

“There’ll be so much secretarial 
work, so I’ve asked Carolyn to go 
west with us. Move out there, 
with her mother. Dependable help 
Is Invaluable, Leana, and she has 
proved herself.”

He smiled tolerantly. “We’re 
just not used to having a secre
tary, you and I. Somebody to do 
our work.”

“The danger is enormous,” said 
she, coldly.

“Unavoidably.” He n o d d e d  
agreement. “Which is all the more 
reason for getting our job done 
with dispatch. Carolyn has .-«Tie 
good ideas about packing, ‘too. 
Look, she suggests if ordinary 
coil springs be mounted on all 
sides of the padded containers, 
and they in turn padded again 
outside, there is practically no 
possibility of shock no matter how 
rough the trip may be. As yoij 
know, ordinary shock should no. 
disturb X-999 anyway. Only

evening with her here In the 
laboratory and when he hadn’t 
come at 10 o’clock she had in
vestigated, only to leni*n that he 
was dining and dancing again.

Fury over that—Leana held if 
to be acute neglect of duty on 
Bob’s part rather than any jeal
ousy of her own—caused her to 
go sleepless most of the night, 
which left her unprepared for 
dispassionate thinking this morn
ing.

She did not go to the laboratory. 
Something inside Leana Sormi 
hud snapped.

own office

J
f  UM-KUMF/.- NON I f  
\NH0'lL PAINT THOSE Ì 
DRFTTEO SCREENS?]

She went to her 
again, carefully locking the door; 
sat at her desk to stare off at 
nothing. Her facial expression 
then would have caused anyone 
instant alarm. Again, in charac
teristic manner, she drove straight 
to a point, this time in her think
ing.

QBVIOUSLY the X-999 situation 
had made Robert Hale a 

changed man. She, Leana, had 
done everything possible to con
trol him. She—facts are facts, to 
be faced as such—loved the man. 
Undeniably.

She had all but thrown herself 
%t him in person, and in a letter. 
AnJ her only response had been a 
tersely polite note, impeccably re
assuring but entirely unresponsive 
in its subtler, more meaningful 
tones.

On the other hand she was Rob
ert Hale’s partner in full confi
dence here. One of the only two 
personsTn aTI the world Who knew 
the priceless "X-999 secret!

“There lies infinite power!” she 
whispered, so intent that she 
t. embled. “Power in more ways 
than he suspects!” The fury 
swelled within her. “I t is as much 
mine as his. I deserve it! He is 
nothing but a boy, here at the 
crucial time. I should have full 
charge of it! I can! . . . 1 . . , 
will!”

Obviously—the thought oc
curred to her in genuine logic— 
she could murder Robert Hale and 
be rid of him. Her- vast W-ientific 
knowledge could easily devise a 
safe way. But—she loved him; or 
she had loved him, up to this mo
ment. She discarded murder, 
then.

“But I can take X-999 for my 
own!” she whispered again. Her 
eyes ♦.ere glorying wildly now. 
She gripped the Jrms of her chair. 
“I can take every bit of it, and 
leave the cyclotron and the other 
equipment in such condition that 
he would need another year, at 
least, to repair them! In that time 
I can—I can—!”

The possibilities were stagger
ing. And In Leana Sormi, to plan 
a course was to act on it at once.

»To B e C o n tin u e d !
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«  Hetchuh“1 always wear white well.” ------

There was no more. No smiles. 
No moment of geniality, no fur
ther bit of girl talk. Leana passed 
on as if detached from the world.

Carolyn sensed anew that she 
could never be of any help to Bob 
Hale In his personal heart matter. 
Everything in her rebelled against 
trying!

N e v n e e .
THE

NOTORIOUS 
"ÏCXÏTHE 
OUTLAW Í?ED 
IS HUNTING

YfeAH, AN D  I f  ^  
A P P E A R S  TH E FÒX 

IS  IAAK1NG  A  
M O N K EY  OUT O F
YOU/ HA-HA' ,

TEANA went to Bob’s office. 
*"* "Ca.olyn, a I cious to escape the 
unavoidable eavesdropping, or 
interfering In any way, found ex
cuses to stay away from her desk.

In characteristic b l u n t n e s s .  
Leant drove straight to her point. 
“Robert, now that you have re
turned to actual work,”—she em
phasized the last two words al
most bitterly—“perhaps you will 
be so good to tell me the plans 
you haVe made.”

The thrust escaped his notice. 
In truth, Leana was not so much 
concerned over the future of X- 
999 as she was of the fact that 
Bob had returned from the west 
yesterday afternoon, and had, to 
Leana’s astonishment, taken Caro
lyn to dinner.

“Right, Leana! ^  was going to 
send for you. Or come to your 
office." Dr. Hale, although supe-

ALLEY OOP Careful, Captain!

MTZD WHERE’D YOU COME FROM ... AND  
(CNjjWHATCHA DOIN', SlTT IN»'ON 

« r r  Y j MY TA3LE l ik e  a  m 
t [ 'Z L . B l a s t e d  m o n k e y  T ,

HE'LL BE COMINI AROl>MD( AND "THEN 
PRETTY OUICK..THEN \  WE LL SO BACK. 
WE'LL GIT A  LINE ON V ASHORE /  

h WHERE BOOM V ( | 1 __ _ y f i

’ He». H O W 'D l 
GET BACK DOWN 
HERE IM MY 
CABIN! *T W H O

\  ARE YOU f

/"'AROLYN, Carolyn, Carolyn!
Robert seemed full of her 

name. Leana’s lips tightened, 
worked in and out nervously. She 
was shrewd enough to say no 
more, though, lest She reveal 
something of the deep resentment 
she felt. The Tyler girl had no 
place here, no right! She was an 
intruder. What had “efficiency” 
to do with it? Any child could 
charter a freight car, suggest a 
packing case.

Leana left Bob Hale’s office, os
tensibly to go to the laboratory. 
Actually she was tense with anger, 
unreasonable but real. She had 
expected him to spend all of last
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“I pay her jus* to stand there—my patients are much 
braver with her watching them 1”

By GalbraithSIDE GLANCES
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Female Dillinger 
Headed For Texas

SAN FRANCISCO, April 28 UP)—

ASV IS PUZZLED. HAS HE MADE A  M ISTAK E  ?  
ARE THESE M EN  ASSASSINS, O R  FR IEN D S ?

Hard-boiled Isabelle Messmer, fugi
tive slayer, starts bock today to the 
Odessa. Tex., jail which twice failed 
to hold her.

The 26-year-old woman signed a

■iwrs. jttl BY flirt StRYlCt.

By Et$AR MARTINHmmmm!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
JO ST  fYb X.

L K  S O C K S  O K  

K  FLOMÆ V. «
jji €»V0̂ C,V\. wvs Ai

waiver of extradition yesterday when 
Sheriff W M Marrs and District At
torney O. E. Oerron arrived to re
turn hEr to continue a three-year 
sentence for slaying BUford Arm
strong, a baseball player.

She seemed Indifferent about re
turning to Texas but Marrs and 
Oerron auoted her as saying “I ’ll 
kill somebody and go to the electric 
chair first, rather than go back to 
that New Jersey place.”

She referred to the New Jersq/ 
from whichwomen's reformatory, 

she escaped in 1939 while serving a 
10-year sentence for homicidal as
sault on two detectives.

tom mi f i  «fftfgwct, wc T »■ » t. M i »

'Stop saying ‘Wow!’ every lime n^clerk announces the
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N E W  YORK. A pril 28. (A P )—T he ■*•- 
■ion was one o f the slow est since early  
M arch, tra n sfe rs  being around  800.000 
■hares fo r the  fu ll proceedings.

G eneral M otors and C hrysler regained 
balance. U p  occasionally w ere U nion 
Carbide. W estinghonse. A ir Reduction. 
M ontgomery W ard. N ickel P la te  P re fe r
red. S an ta  Fe, Southern Railw ay. Gen
eral Steel C astings P referred . Douglas 
A ircraft, S perry , A naconda and Consoli
date  Edition.

Backw ard w ere S tandard  Oil o f ff . J . ,  
A m erican Can. Allied Chem ical. E astm an  
Kodak, K ennecott and  W oolworth.

Bonds and  com modities w ere steady. 
W heat a t  Chicago w as up % to  1% cents 
a  bushel and  corn  ahead % %o %.
AI Chem A Dye — 4 147% 146>4 147
Am Can ---------- a -  4 82 61% 81%
Am T A T ______ — 10 164% 164% 164%
A naconda ------------  .26  28% 28% 28%
Atch T  A SF  _____ 46 26V* 26% 24%
Barnsdall Oil __ : 1 8 % 8 % 8 %
Beth S teeel ---------  14 70 69% 78
Case ( i l l  C o ------- 1 44% 44% 44%
C hrysler Corp -------  26 68 67% 67:jj
Consol Oil _______ £  1» 6 % 6% 1%
Cont Can -------------   6 84% 84% 84%
Cont Oil D e l ------- 10 19% 19% 19%

Gen M otors
Goodrich -------
G oodyear TA R 
H ouston Oil _ 
I n t  H arveste r 
Mid C ont P e t
M ont W a r d __
N ash Kelv . . .
Ohio Oil _____
P ack a rd  M otor 
P enney J  C .
P hillips P e t __
P u re  O H ,_____
R C A _________
Sears Roc ___
Shell Un O i l ___
Socony V ae . . .__
S outhern  Pac 
S tand  B rands . . .
S  O C al _______
8  O I n d ___. . . .
S  O N J  _______
Teit  Ocr p  . f r =z 
Tide W at A Oil 
U nion Carbide
U 8  Rubber ___
U 8  Steel _____
W U  T e l _______
W ilson A C o __
W oolworth F W  _

Shirley Temple proved' that girls of all ages go for a handsome 
soldier in uniform when, as guest of honor at California Military 
Academy ball in Los Angeles, she stepped out smiling to dance with 
the school's best-looking cadet, Sergeant Thomas Spear. Still dimpled 

at 12. Shirley is currently making a “comeback'' in the movies.

CHICAGO CHAIN
CHICAGO. A pril 2S. (A P )—M iU Ir MI- 

couraged by an  advance in  scybeana, w heat 
prices hopped up  alm ost 1% cents a  bushel 
today a f te r  a  slow s ta r t  and  then  react-

Therc w as alm ost noth ing  in th e  news 
to  influence trad e  o r prices. F ine w eath
e r  was reported  prevailing  over the en 
ti re  w heat belt, b u t th is has beep thorough-

Chiefly discounted as a  m arket f a c t o r . ___
in te res t centered  in the  reception house 
com m ittees give some pending ag ricu ltu ra l 
bills in hea rings  scheduled this week.

W heat closed % -l%  higher than  S a tu r
day’s fin ish . May 91% -% . Ju ly  89% -% , 
com  % -%  up. May 68%-% , J u ly  68%, 
oats % -%  higher, rye unchanged to  1% 
up, soybeans ,- l%  advanced, and  la rd  6- 
10 cents down.

Your children and their children will proDably see this picture in history books, tot it illustrates 
completely the English spirit in this war. Rescue workers carry an injured girl out of the debris 
that was her home aftei one of London's worst air raids. She had been buried in the ruins 12 houis. 

Note especially how rescuers pay no attention tor tottering brick wall perilously close to them.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. A pril H .  (A P I—B utter, re . 

ceiptfl 816.568; f i r m : cream ery , 98 score 
S2%-88. 92 88. 91 82%. 90 88%. 89 62% . 
88 82. 90 centralised  carlo ts  88%.

Egga, receipts 39.636; s teady ; fresh  
graded, e x tra  firs ts , local 21% , ca rs  21% , 
f irs ts , local 21%. ca rs  21 %r c u r re n t re
ceipts 20% ; dirties 18%, s to rage packed 
e x tra s  28, f irs ts  22%.

P ou ltry , live. 20 t ru c k s ; hens easy,
chickens f irm e r ; hens, over 6 lbs 19. 6 
lbs and  down 22, leghoi n hens 19% ; 
bro ilers, 2%  lbs and down, colored 19. 
Plym outh rock 20. w hite rock 26 ; sp rings. 
4 lbs up , colored £2. Plym outh rock  28, 
w hite  rock 24, under 4 lbs. colored 20, 
Plym outh rock 21. w hite rock 2 1 % ; bare- 
back chickens 16-18; roosters 18, leghorn 
rocstera 12% ; ducks, 4%  lbs up. colored 
14%, w hite  14%, sm ajl, colored 18, w hite 
14; geese 11% ; turkeys, tom s, old 18, 
young 17, hens 21; capons, 7 lbs up 26, 
under 7 lbs 26, s lips 20.

K AN SA 8  CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSA8  C IT Y . A pril 28. (AP>— (U . 8 . 

Dept. A g r.)—H ogs: Salable and  to ta l 5,- 
200 ; slow, uneven. 10 to  26 cents low er 
than  F riday 's  av e ra g e ; closing m ostly 26 
lo w er; top 8.66 ; good to  choice 180-280 
lbs 8.60-60; 240-270 lbs 8.80-60 ; 280-826 
lbs 8.00-80; 140-170 lbs 8.10-60; sows 7.40- 
6 6 ; stock pigs 8.50 down.

C a ttle : 8alah le 12.000 to tal 12.600; «sal
ves. salab le  1.000. tc ta l 1,800; fed steers 
an d  yearlings opening slow steady to  
s ligh tly  low er; li ttle  done on s tro n g  
w eight s te e r s ; sca ttered  sales o f she 
stock e a r ly ;  s tea d y ; vealers s tea d y ; Stock
e r  n n d  feeder classes com prising a round  
66 p e r cen t o f receip ts about steady w ith 
la st w eek 's close ot- genera lly  26 lower 
th a n  la st M onday ; bulk fed s tee rs  o f  qual
ity  to  sell from  8.76-10.76; s tr ic tly  good 
to  choice ligh tw eigh t steers sc a rce ; m ost 
fa t  cows 6.76-7.60; good to  choice vealers 
9.60-11.00; top 11.60; a  liberal q u a rte r  
good to  choice stockers 10.26-11.76; sever
al loads o f sh o rt yearlings and s tee r  calves 
12.00-60; m edium  g rad e  stockers dow n
w ard  to  8.60.

S heep : Salable and to ta l 11.000; very 
li ttle  do n e ; a  few opening sales of wool 
am bs fu lly  steady a t  10.26; no clipped 

lam bs e r  sp rin g  lam bs sold e a rly ; aaking  
s tro n g e r ;  A rison* sp rin g  lam bs held 
above 10.60.

l U i f r  T RAVIL
Do m  fo u r  tra v e l budget cauae you 
to  M  th rifty ?  T hen  travel In  
T ourist Pullm ans, they  are finely 
rem odeled S tan d ard  Pullm ans of 
only a  fa«  years ago.

Merchanls Asked To 

Bid On TDG Uniforms
Bids are to be received and 

samples submitted for uniforms for 
Pampa’s company of the Texas De
fense Guard when -the company 
holds Its regular drill a t  7 p. m. 
May 8 on the lot adjoining the 
American Legion hut.

Merchants dealring to enter bids 
can obtain specifications for the 
uniforms from any member of the 
committee, which Is composed of 
Joe Roche. Carl M. Smith, and 
Dan Williams.

The uniform will consist of 
trousers, fhlrt, tie. and trench cap, 
all of good quality khaki. The cap 
will have the colors of the Texas 
flag in Its piping to distinguish the 
uniform from that of the regular 
army.

bong on  com fort—«h m t  e n  prie*. 
T ravel onata ere eurprislngly low In 
room y a ir-ennd ltkm ed  chair cara.

(Continued From Page 1)
country to the best of my ability 
as a private cltlsen.

Respectfully.
Charles A. Lindbergh.

President Roosevelt, a t his press 
conference last Friday, asserted that 
it was dumb to consider a Nasi 
victory Inevitable and classed Col. 
Lindbergh with appeasers who 
urged peace during the Revolu
tionary and Civil wars on the 
grounds that those ware could not 
be won.

Poison Ivy does 
other creature ex 
lugs.
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Mainly About 
People SBSJS*?

Mrs. Ira C. Forjey of Marysville, 
Kan.. Is visiting with her cousin. Mrs. 
A. Cole, while enroute home from 
California. Mrs. Cole and Mrs. For- 
gey rpent the week-end in Electra 
with Mr. and Mrs. Temple Hotter.

Mis. H. M. Davis and Mias Mabel 
Davis spent the week-end In Kress, 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snell, for
mer Pampans.

Mrs. J. B. HUbwti has returned 
from Houston where she was called 
because of the critical illness of her 
mother. Mrs. M. A. Moore. The con
dition of Mrs. Moore, who was 90 
years old yesterday. Is Unproved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richards were 
called to Thayer. Kan., because of 
the death of Mr. Richards' father.

Sherwln Williams enamrloid all 
thru clean-up week at 20% discount. 
Save at Panhandle Lbr. Co. (Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Heard had as 
their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Blakeney and son. Bobby, and 
Mbs. J. P. Garland of Borger. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Canadian. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heard entertained Mrs. 
Blakeney and Mrs. Garland.

Per sale: heating stove. One gal
lon electric Ice cream freeser. 
Breakfast set. Living room suite, like 
new. Five ft. Electrolux, excellent 
condition. Good range. 533 S. Cuy 
ler. (Adv.)

Firemen were called to the 200 
block on east Tyng street yesterday 
afternoon where they found a mat
tress burning in the rear of a ware
house. Little damage resulted.

C. M. McMurtry of Amarillo tran
sacted business here today.

George O. PaUon a4 Waco is a 
Pam pa business visitor.

Guests of friends in Amarillo over 
the week-end were Mrs. Jesse Stroup 
and daughter, Joan.

Avis Thompson, deputy district 
clerk, attended the third annual re
union and banquet of East Texas 
Normal college alumni at the Hil
ton hotel In Lubbock Saturday. Dr. 
D. C. Williams of Post is president 
of the organization. E.T.N.C. was 
originally a private Institution 
founded by Dr. W. L. Mayo. There 
were 40 ex-students present at the 

' Lubbock meeting, at which W. A. 
Thomas. Dallas. U. S. Treasury de
partment, was the principal speaker.

GREAT VIRGIL
(Continued From Page 1)

fastest and most mystifying magi
cian on tour today, presenting as 
many as Dine baffling mysteries in 
the course of three minutes.

Starting with such feats as snatch
ing live birds and bowls of fire and 
water out of thin air, the Great 
VlrgU goes swiftly Into the more sen
sational effects of Chinatown after 
dark, the dissolving of the bodies of 
two human beings, making it pos
sible for them to pass through 'Ol
id waits. The beautiful Hindoo prin- 
cess asleep in mid-air. satan burns 
a  man, execution on mars. Chinese 
opium den mystery, and dozens of 
others, using tons of elaborate equip
ment that will tax the capacity of 
the auditorium stage

The seven unsolved mysterlev of 
India, which the Great VlrgU brought 
to this country, have baffled Amer
ican magicians for the past three 
years. The Great VlrgU has ac- 
tuaUy solved the two greatest mys
teries of the Hindoo magicians: the 
basket mystery and the Hindoo rope 
trick, which he now includes In his 
performance. During the Hindoo 
rope miracle, VlrgU casts a rope high 
In the air where It remains sus
pended In space; a bay climbs to the 
top of the rope and without being 
covered in any way, vanishes and 
the rope falls back to the stage.

One of the most startling and 
breath-taking scenes In the Great 
Virgil's performance Is when he in
troduces Slmba. the real live African 
lion. Slmba Is placed in a strong 
cage and hoisted in mid-air by means 
of a block and tackle and while in 
full view Slmba disappears in a puff 
of smoke.

Illusions and feats of magic fol
low In such rapid succession that 
the entire auditorium seems trans
formed Into a veritable fairyland 
during the entire two hours.

During one of the many scenes, the 
Great Virgil presents a spirit se
ance. during which everything Is 
expected to happen—and does.

A special feature of this mystery 
extravaganza will be Julie. She will 
leave absolutely no doubt as to her 
ability to read minds as she ac
tually tells many members of the 
audience exactly what is passing 
through their minds.

Six changes of scenery, dozens of 
costumes, and a company of highly 
trained assistants and stage techni
cians are used during the two-hour 
presentation of this elaborate mys
tery production.

The full evening performance of 
the Great VlrgU Is said to be Just 
one long laugh and more fun than 
a three-ring circus.

School children who have been 
selling tickets to the show must turn 
In funds before they will be given 
free admittance.

Tickets are 50 cents for adults, and 
25 cents for students.

Townsend Club Here 
To Be Reorganized

Reorganisation of the Pampe 
Townsend club will be started to
night when Judge W. W. 8tevens 
of Austin, national representative, 
■peaks In the county courtroom. He 
is accompanied by Mrs. Stevens and 
daughter, Miss Vema “Tootle“ Stev
ens. who will present a  musical pro
gram.

The meeting, which will be free. 
Is open to the public.

Mrs. 8tavens has composed a num
ber of songs Including the official 
Townsend club song. Miss Stevens 
has made many radio and concert 
appearances out of Chicago.

Judge Stevens wUl speak on un
employment and poverty, America's 
greatest problems.

I W ALLS OF LONDON CRUMBLE BUT NOT BRITISH SPIRIT
3  * * * w  : (M Briefe

British Losses In Greece Heavier 
Than Al Dunkerque, Says German

ffW The Associated P ress)
BERLIN, April 28 (JPy-German 

observers declared tonight that ma
jor military action in Greece is 
finished and that Adolf Hitler's 
conquering Nazis now are ready for 
new—but unspecified—tasks.

Mopping up in Greece and van
quished Yugoslavia, these quarters 
contended. Is in the nature of “po
lice action” with the Luftwaffe, as
signed the chief role of harassing 
retreating British and Greek forces, 
reported by the high command to 
have reached the heart of Pelopon
nesus.

The Germans admitted that the 
terrain of the Peloponnesian Penin
sula lends itself to prolonged resis
tance by small groups, but said that 
such opposition. If it develops, 
would not occupy much of the Ger
man army's attention.

Nazi spokesmen gave no hint what 
the new tasks of Hitler' armed forc
es might be, but said the Mediter
ranean action would continue.

Greece was regarded as just a 
phase of a larger plan which Is un
folding.

In the surprise occupation of 
the Isthmus of Ccrinth before 
yesterday's entry into Athens a 
military spokesman said German 
parachute troops captured 900 
British.
The parachutists came out of the 

sky wholly unexpected, he said, and 
occupied military objectives before 
the British were aware of their 
presence.

'In  some instances German 
soldiers had to go into houses to call 
out the British," he asserted.

Reports from Greece indicated 
about 400.000 tons of British ships 
were damaged in the last two weeks 
in addition to 287,000 tons reported 
destroyed.

British lasses in this action will 
far exceed those at Dunkerque," a 
military commehtator said.

There is no estimate of British 
loss of life at this time, authorized 
circles said.

ROBSTOWN
(Continued rrom page 1)

at Wlchell and 12.42 feet at Red 
Bluff. Two Inches of rain were re
ported at Austin where the Colorado 
river climbed to the 11 foot level.

The Guadalupe river rose 16 feet 
at Comfort after three Inches of 
rain. Cypress creek was up 10 feet. 
At Oonzales, lower down the Guad
alupe, the stage was 21 feet late 
yesterday, and was rising steadily 
at half-foot an hour. Carl Hagen, 
weather observer, expected a rise 
of four more feet today. He report
ed 20 feet of water In the river from 
Gonzales to Seguln.

The San Marcos river had 27 feet 
of water and was reported still ris
ing a t Ottine. a short distance 
north of Oonzales.

The Llano river was hp about 
seven feet at Llano where 3.16 inches 
of rain had fallen during the week 
A thrce-inch rain was reported from 
Carrlzo Springs, two Inches at Crys
tal City, three Inches at Three Riv
ers. 1.16 Inches at New Braunfels 
and 1.24 at Cotulla.

A pastured cow walks about two 
and one-half miles in 24 hours, graz
ing as much during the night as 
during the day, Cornell university 
reports. _

The Oerman embassy In Shang
hai Is In a British-owned building.

PROPAGANDA
(Continued From Page 1)

elders said that a generation of 
sissies was growing up. Those elders 
railed, he said, because women, and 
no longer men. were teaching the 
boys. Today, Dr. Lee pointed out, 
those same elders are in the bomb 
shelters listening to that younger 
generation, the RAF, defend Eng
land in the skies. "Nobody could call 
the RAF sissy,” said Dr. l*e.

Dr. Lee. youthful-appearing force
ful president of Southern Methodist 
university, told a large congrega
tion at Pampa's First Methodist 
church last night that he felt no 
especial sympathy for the present 
generation in spite of the gloomy 
outlook.

"There has been no generation in 
America which has not had to bat.I 
adverse conditions,” Dr. Lee said.

"My great - great - grandfather 
fought his way through the Cum
berland Gap. waded neck-deep in 
the swamps of Florida with Andrew 
Jackson searching for Seminole In
dians. Those men were not sissies; 
my boy can take his chances as I 
and my parents took ours.

“If I wished. I could paint as dark 
a picture as has been seen In the 
world." Dr. Lee said. "Irreparable 
damage is being done. Men can pos
sibly be replaced; age-old buildings, 
paintings, and objects of art can
not.”

"But I refuse to be dismayed about 
the outlook. We simply miscalcu
lated. We thought the New Jeru
salem was here. It is not. There is 
still work to be done, much of it 
unpleasant, but none the less neces
sary.

“I belong to a tired generation,” 
Dr. Lee continued. "We have a right 
to be tired. 8ince 1900 we have ac
complished more than any compar
able group in the history of the 
world.

"I am sick of hearing people moan 
about the outlook for the younger 
generation. The United States has 
been awfully luckv. The first World 
War barely touched us. I have been 
in German towns in which I did 
not see a man of my age.” (Dr. Lee 
and the Rev W. M. Pearre were in 
service together during World War 
I ) .

In the Oerman town in which 
Martin Luther pinned his famous 
theses on the church door. 2.580 r/m  
were killed in action from a town 
of less than f- 000 total population.

Smiling, optimistic, the SMU pres
ident held no symonthy for present 
calamity howlers, felt that too many 
people wished to be born into a 
quiet, well-ordered world where the 
"will of God is marked by fences."

White Deer Churches 
Organize Gnb Pack

Four White Deer churches have 
made application for a charter for 
a Cub pack in White Deer with 
Claude Everett as cubmastor and H. 
O. Hines as assistant cubmaster

Members of the pack committee 
are W. C. Powers, chairman. H. T. 
Dickens. Biggs Horn. O. P. Taylor. 
O. T. Alexander, C. W Bobbitt, W. 
J. Haggerty and W. H. Barber.

Fifteen bovs have already made 
application for membership In the 
pack.

Classified Ada Get Results!

FATAL FIGHT
(Continued Prom Page 1)

the night latch on. He looked out 
to see what It was, then came out 
into the hall, pulling the door closed 
behind him." Peyton quoted her as 
saying.

“I asked him what was the mat
ter. He said he had not finished the 
deal and was going to Galveston, 
x x x We got into a n ’argument, 
He kept trying to get me to go back 
to my apartment.

"He said he would come over 
later and talk with me. x x x 
I asked him If he had someone 
else In there and he replied: ‘That
la not any of your------- business.’

“Then he shoved me with his 
stomach and his hands, pushing 
me against the stairway post. I 
told him ‘Frank, you are not going 
to mistreat me like that x x x.’
“I tripped and when I got back 

on my feet and got my balance, I 
heard a noise like an explosion. Then 
Frank slapped me, knocking me 
down the stairs. I jerked the door 
open and ran toward the garage.

"While I was running, I  realized 
T had my gun in my hand and I 
dropped It in the vicinity of the 
apartment. Then I got in my car and 
drove to my apartment. .

Officers could not find the wea
pon.

V. Porter and F. Oodkin, special 
policemen, were the first officers to 
reach the scene. Porter said Dew 
was streched out in a chair. Two 
unsipped highballs were on a table, 
he said.

“Grace Collins was bathing his 
head with a wet towel. He said 'I 
have been shot.' I asked who shot 
him and he answered 'Lucyle Rich
ards shot me.' He added 'she called 
me and said she was coming out 
here'," Porter related.

Porter said Dew was in his shirt 
sleeves and stocking feet.

Mrs. Collins told Captain Peyton 
and reporters she and Dew had gone 
to Austin yesterday and returned 
early last night. They went to hit 
apartment, she said, where he in
tended to change clothes before 
going to a movie with her.

She was in the kitchen, she said, 
when Dew came in, said he ex
pected trouble, and would return 
within a few minutes.

Later she heard a shot, she said, 
and found Dew lying against the 
apartment door.

Dew, wno died from a wound in 
his left side, had promoted the ro
deo held in connection with Hous 
ton's Annual Fat Stock show, served 
as a director of the Rodeo A«socla- 
tion of America, and operated large 
ranches in Fort Bend and Chambers 
counties.

He had been married but wfts dl 
voiced several years ago.

Justice Tom Mayes returned an 
Inquest verdict of murder In the
case.

Even Shirley Goes for the Uniform

State or natlsn la which you were born 

Turns at which yua were b o ra---------------

States and furelga nations, 11 any, la which you have lived

State yua bare lived la the longest

Do You Have Any Articles of Interest From Your Native State That 

Could Bo Used On Floats or in Display Windows? If So, What-------

Remarks:

Texas Retail Sales 
Headed For Hew High

AUSTIN, April 28 (AP)—Texas 
retail sales are headed for the 
greatest dollar volume In the state’s 
history, a university of Texas busi
ness expert predicted today.

Pointing out that sales for the 
year through March were 12 per 
cent above the corresponding period 
of 1940, Dr. F. A. Buechel. assistant 
director of the university's bureau 
of business research, needed only 
an annual gain of 10 per cent to 
peg his estimate for total sales in 
1941 at mare than $2,100,000,000— 
a  new record.

ported to have concentrated at 
Doouanleh, Just inside French 
Somaliland, while others disem 
barked at Zeila, in adjoining British 
Somaliland. The French colony is 
wedged between British-conquered 
Eritrea on the north, British Somali
land on the south, and Ethiopia on 
the west.

Montreal will observe the 300th 
anniversary of its founding on 
May 18, 1942.

BRITISH
(Continued ] 11)

stick to their rose-colored spec
tacles . . , beaming in the direction 
of the United States."

The Dally Mall, commented; 
Throughout this war whenever we 
have suffered a serious reverse 
there has been a tendency to turjj „  «e- 
to the United States for comfort. ]

'It is a tendency that can 
tard our own effort . . . the Unlti 
States is giving us invaluable help, ' -»%j  
That help can not for some time 
to come be decisive."

The vitally-important battle of 
the Atlantic has entered upon "a 
far more favorable phase" for Brit
ain because of the United States’ 
decision to patrol the waters of 
the western hemisphere. Prime 
Minister Churchill declared In a  
Sunday broadcast to the Empire 
and America.

"When I said ten weeks ago ’give 
us the tools and we will finish 
the job’ I meant give them to us, 
put them within our reach," 
Churchill asserted, “and that la 
what It now seems Americans are 
going to do.”

Although expressing confidence In 
ultimate victory, the Prime Min
ister, In a 30-mlnute war review," 
told his listeners "we must now 
expect the war In the Mediter
ranean, on the sea. In the deeert 
and above all In the air to be* 
come very fierce, varied and wide
spread.

"This war may spread to Spain 
and Morocco. It may spread east
wards to Turkey and Russia. The 
Germans may lay their hands for 
a time upon wheat lands of the 
Ukraine and oil wells of the Cau

ls certain: . . . Hitler cannot find 
safety from avenging Justice In 
the Boat, middle East, or far 
East. In order to win this war 
he mast either conquer this land 
by I nra-ion or he mast cot the 
ocean lifeline which joins ns ta * 
the United States."
Thomas Gainsborough painted his 

famous "Qlue Boy" to disprove a 
statement that blue should hot be 
massed together in a picture. •

BETTEB HOME 
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ATHEN FALLS
(Continued From Page 1)

Tripolls area, in the heart of the 
Peloponnesus.

This would indicate that the Al
lies so far had fallen back halfway 
across the Peloponnesus, apparently 
fighting stiff rearguard actions to 
cover the withdrawal of the main B. 
E. F. body toward embarkation 
ports.

The German communique said op
erations were proceeding "on sched
ule.”

Occupied Sunday. Athens was the 
14th European capital brought under 
German domination, by diplomacy 
or blitzkrieg fury, since the Aus
trian Anchlus? in March. 1938.

Approximately 1.000.000 square 
miles—an area greater than all of 
the United States east of the Mi;» 
sisslppl—with more than 170.000,000 
population hare fallen to the relch.

As the 23-day-old battle of the 
Balkans entered Its final hour. Pre
mier Mussolini's high command an 
nounced that Italian blackshirt 
troons had occupied the island of 
Corfu, off the Greek west coast, 
which guards the entrance to the 
Adriatic sea.

Heralded by martial music ever 
German radio«, the Nazi high 
command's report on the fall of 
Athene said briefly:

Troop« of the German army 
fighting in Greece In porenit of 
the enemy . . . arrived in Athene 
at 9:25 a. m. (Sunday)."
Nasi press reports said the city 

was taken without a fight—with no 
bomb or shell-flre destruction. The 
Loudon radio said the last message 
broadcast by the Athens radio stated 
the capital was being bombed and 
Lie streets machine-gunned by Oer
man troops.

DNB, official German news 
agency, said Oerman residents 
Cheered as the gray-green clad Nazi 
legions marched in, while the Greeks 
looked on in stole silence.

In London, the Balkan debacle 
produced less crepe-hanging than 
the collapse of France last year, 
with the British press focussing Its 
attention on aid from the United 
8tates In the critical “battle of the 
Atlantic" — England’s own llfe-or- 
death struggle to survive against 
the Oerman blockade.

A new theater of action appeared 
on the verge of opening , with the 
irench government's announcement 
that "Free French” forces under 
Oen Charles De Oaulle, supported 
by British mechanized troops, were 
massed along the southern border of 
Frenoh Somaliland, East Africa, 

p e  Gaulllst followers were re-

TRAVEL
t '

ad ifou like i t . ..

¿■ ¿w e TRAVEL
T h e  n n e e t  acco m m o d a tio n s  a re  
low  in  co s t, h ig h  In  valu e , r i»  
S an ta  Fe.

And you’ll like travel via Santa 
Fe. It's safe, it'« swift. M’s easa- 
fevtabto—with eourteous serv
ice, fine Fred Harvey meals, 
and clean, oool air-conditioned 
equipment.

T# Californio

THE GRAND CANYON 
LIMITED

Lv. Pampa ..........11:50 A. M.
Ar. Los Angeles 7:40 P. M.
Ar. San Diego .... 10:30 P. M.
Ar. San Francisco 7:00 A  M,

THE SCOUT
Lv. Pampa ...... ....10:44 P. M.
Ar. Los Angeles 8:30 A. M. 
Ar. San Diego ..... 12:30 P. M. 
Ar. San Francisco 8:15 F. M.
To Kansas City, Chicago and 
Beyond. ^

THE GRAND CANYON 
LIMITED

Lv. Pampa ... 5:50 P .M .
, Ar. Wichita ........1:35 A  M.

Ar. Kansas City 7:25 A. M.
Ar. Chicago ........8:10 P. M.

THE SCOUT
Lv. Pampa ....... 7:17 A. M.
Ar. Wichita ........3:15 F. M.
Ar. Kansas City 9:10 F. M.
Ar. Chicago ........8:45 A  M.
Connections at Chicago for 
Eastern Points.

r ■ 5
Santa Fe

r
Per Complete Detail« end Friendly 

la  Flanning Any T rip -
Call

O. T. Hendrix. 
Agent,


